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HAMBURGH, 7«* !.
from Hnlfcnd, a*wr«)i» in. 

day, cannitt the moft mocking d«re4r* 
ol new atrocklet foif>i*hwd by the 
French !  Sfiteerland : O*« hundred 
and iKi«y-rflree vill»gt», Mid feveti- 
te*n town*, have been entity c>e- 

Juovedand delerwd. Sum, the princiotl town of the 
Valalit wet plundered dorVwg twewy four h«ur», end
 forward* completely barftt. The women were drap 
ed into the flreet* naked, and a(f?r rhe molt bnml 
infultf, thrown erver- Mo the ftameV. Above forty chil- 
<)rtn wer« ftahbed «*i»h tayonctt.

The Ifirraer.titio* U fo violent-, the* Oh*, the view 
modeller of the Halvwic republic, ii afraid to tppeir 
HI public ; tlir French havt given him a guard fur 
hit ptrf"P, otherwife he would hfl torn in pieces.

According to the Vienna Gazette, the' Turkifh 
triTf* in the late battle wkh Paflawan Oglu, are ftid 
H We loft s^x) men, with 10 cannons tnd two 
monan. The Beg!ethe§ ol NotoUa had "hi* pipe fhot 
nut of hit mmith, and mmediitely snr««ted with the 
thoieefl of the Afhfic froopv Tht eapUin Pacha, 
Kowever, wh's or) tbe irih ultimo arrived it CziQow, 
hi? mirehed againft t'.e rebela with a rumerou* army,
 »iih which a flatillt will co operate. The grand 
fiignor hn fet the price of Jo.roo piaflre* on the 
hcid of P«ffm»n Og'.u.

which difreg«r(3ii eVery principle of jufttce or morality. 
An indifcrtminate, condemnation of captured property 
v»l* carrying on a\ Biyonne »thit t»keo from Ameri 
can* and condemned, amovnted Id nearly a million 
 nd « half of dolhn. Cfpt. Ifcfbm loft hi» cargo, but 
by fomecompromifc retained' hh veflel, hi which he 
brought home forty of' hi* countrymen, and fivcd 
them from the alternative ef entering on board French 
prtvateeri. or franring. The pretext* for condemning 
were of the mofl trivial kind, knd amounted to no 
thing fliort of a declaration of war againft all neuual 
property.

They exrefled at Bayonne that thefe afi* ol rapine 
would Knally mufe the Americani to war, and that in 
consequence their Wtft-lndia colonie* muft fiH» but 
thefe evrnnthey disregarded ai of no importance, fo 
long a* there, wai commerce for their privateers to

men, 9« *:' 
ing to o
vnllp'Ml 

the fubfc.ibt'i I

HAGUE, Jmt z.
Tht mifcarmri erptdi'ion of the Erglifh aralnfl 

Oflrnd hu been fa ftr effeflcil ** ti ret the pe< pie 
4 ttie'whole coaft of rWgiuro, Flinders and Ihtavia 
it motion, for the purpofi of accelerating and increaf- 
ipflhe atmiroent*. wMcn are rvtry where prepared 
ttihtft theerxenyy   our Dfreflnry h»i be*m particularly
*8i»e in reinforcing the Mirifon* and flrenf thening 
i*>e hinirlri nn thr ff a roarti, particularly in Sealant!,
 kerf even tire fifhtnB hirers cillerl g»(T»'rtn, are fit- 
tinr for pun-boa»». The jrarrifnn of thi< prate haa 
rtlo b«n reinfrrftd with t bajtii1n'n of infnrry and

Wptny .of  'i'|]r'y-,_TfeeL*t-?r'c * 'n jhfdnck y»rda 
»rt a?fo carried nn with the greiteft a&tvity, and 
wry thing it dove to put Our fleet on the h>«R ic-
fpefable looting.

R A S T A D T. 7«r*» I.
TlieProfTtin m'mifler ftdrfent h»re, arffrdirif to 

ih»t hat tranfpired, h" declared to the Ffnvh mi- 
rider Bonnier, thai the MnnpvA'd Oem^ndi on the 
firtnf the republic, ccwinunicatifi in the lilt note 
*!itlve lo the fottreflei upon th» ri|ihi fltcic «>f 'He 
Rbrnr, have made a very fcnfihfc itnpielflon npcn hit 
Prnflian m>jefty, paiticularly a> the kicg can view 
Me demand* in no oilier light ihin ai ' A«nAve anrl 
mtnicinj mjafuiei, witich will oblige hit majttVy o 
eogtinae hit cautionary prcparatior.t: Ehrenbrviiliein, 
Ucofiimdi, Qiould be confidcred *i a fort re fa Calcu- 
lilcd for the defence of the north of Germany, «nd 
ftcffnily tnc'uded in >h« line of hit obfrrvati< n. 
The PruQian minider added at the fin>« time, that 
thr king hid no d^fign to enlvr into any new ro»!mon, 
^n'ided the French gave up tht drmandi ab^ve.rntn-
tbaed, ku majetty having no objetTion to thtir peace-
ihU poffefCon of ili'.fe countrus upon the led h'de of
(He Rhine ceded to theni by the empire. 

Another Uu»r, faroe d«i«. 

Tit Imperial rnvoya have folctnhly declared they
in by no mean* i|rcc to the Ute dttnanUt of the
'teach | thefe being inconfiftent with the inde-
peixlenca N the German empire and Oing«rou» in
"fpttl to the trurquillity of oth«r ttatri 

People ar« full of «*pe<)atioti (<.r the iJTae of prince
R'pnio'i nruoiii'ioni kt Benin,-and th''le of cuunt
C°*>«nT.el at eKkr, *»H'fri «re fird tO'inctude the ifltir
of Detnacir.ue at Vicpna. 

In Al(vc, »r4 atl;aloo|f the. Ifft fhctt if the Rhire,
'« young men'have been U;«|y put in rcquifilion to
'H«lore« ihe Prerrh am»le«.

New priv«te*M, from fixteen to twenty (run! were 
continually building and launching, and they were, 
profefltdly dettinrd agatnft the American*, at wbofc 
conduft thry iffecl to be much irritated.

But the merchant!, and people of information, who 
were not immediately intereAed in privateerinf, dil- 
e*>ver*d an onrifined it tbe prefcnt Date of thing', 
when they dared to expref* their fentimenu, and *p- 
ptared to be both tired of thtir government and 
alhamed of thf tnjutiea which were heaped upon the 
American*.

Tht military themfelve*, who »re diftribnted 
thrncfthout the country to keep the. people ih awe, be- 
f in to murronr j not at the caufe in which they were 
engaged, but that their pay waa conGderabiy re 
duced.

There wa* a great deal of ulk at Biyonae of an ex- 
prOitiTTi that Spain w«urd withdraw her connexion 
with Hfinv». Thi* would he extending the field of 
privateering., and increaftng tbe emolument* of the 
IJlrcfrory, who receive* 15 per ecnt. of the amount 
of all prw-t.

Capt Befom kit favoured ut with French pa pen 
to the i&.h <-f |Un*.

Bv ih»Oe4<iu Cabinet de Sooveraini of the iO<h 
of June, it appear; that the French fcvcrnment bad 
receivvrl an P.pglifh paper, containing the diipirchei 
rf the American envoy* to the ptrfidcnr of the United 
6<atr», wrath were comm»iiteated by the prefident to 
coti{rr*f> on the jd of April. --In confluence theftof 
tHe Mli-.tinf Utter* peffrd between Mr. Gerry and 
M TalWyrand wVich letter* *<e alfo publifhed in 
the faid r.atjer, alter   lug, infidious. and in many 
rr^pWh fiife, commentary on ibe dtfpatrhe*. It d<.e» 
rot apprtr tha* the rlilpatthea ih«*i.fclvc* have ever 
btcn pub idled in Part*.

minifter, the ettretae relatonre of thr envoy* to thil 
Uformal mode of treating, by their reply ol OAober 
3Oth, to .certain propofitioni that bad bee.n mad* 
them. The lit of November they determined to put 
 n end to fuch communication*,, and have kept their 
rtfolution, in oppofttion to repeated attempt* tlj»fhave 
fince been made. They neverthelefc confidcr it their 
doty to communicate every thing to their govern 
ment.

Ac-ept. cioien miolflrr, the 
affuranee of any profound eflrem,

SLBRIDGE GERRY.

The minifter of Foreign Relation*, to Mr. Gerry.
Pari*, June t, 1798- .

I have received, Sir, _your lever of yeflerd*).  
You inform me, lit, th« the Garette rrefented y»n 
contain! all the informal negotiation* communicated 
by the envoy* to their government t tndly, That the 
perfoni in queftion have not produced to your know, 
ledge «ny document whatever to (how that they were 
accredited | »dly, That three of the jndivido*!* al- 
luded to, (vie. in the order I have placnl thtm, Wi 
X. Y ) are flranger* j the founh, that it 5&. haib tfied 
only a* a meffenger and Interpreter.

Although I fully conceive of your rt'uflance to 
name rhele pe,rf«hf; I mjft priy you inAanlly to fub. 
jecl it to the importance of the objcfl » ple«fe either 
to give me rheir name* in writing, or crtnmunif ate 
them in confidence ti the beirerj rime the w-omJa 
thit Mr. Pinciney allude* to ; tell me if any of me 
citiien* attached to my office, »nd authrsrifrd i>y me 
to fee the envoyr, have fsid a word that had the 1e»U 
affinity to the oitgoftinf r>"Pf»l ni«de by X end Y. 
to remit any fum whatever, lor corrupt porpofc*.

« •*-' '•'•cj - :4ir. GERKT'I,
** iS 'if',1" Ftrit. Jqne \, 1704.

ClfTzen Miniflrr,
I have received your letter of the I ft inft m . wh'tch' 

after h«ving repeated a par? of mine 01 the 3iR May, 
you urge me immediately to yield to the importance 
of rhe objeft, end to give you, »c.

corrtfpnndence. 
The minifler of fisttrior R«l«tion* (M. Talleyrand) 

to Mr. Gerry.
Parii, May 30.

1 cimmunictte f> you, Sir,   London Gazette of 
the i;:h Mir (old Ih le.) You will therein (re a 
very i »'t»ordin«ry pul)lic»ii<>n. I cannot (ear* w'uh- 
cat fuipriles tint fame prifidiou* pcrfani hive availed 
Ihemlei'vei of the retired manner in which the envoy* 
o! the Untied State* clinic to live, 10 m*ke them propo- 
fition« ar.d hold'ocitlt them converfations, the object 
of which w«» evidently to deceive them. 1 beg Vou 
n let me know immediately the name* of the pc'ffOn* 
drfif natcd by the letter* W. X. Y. apd Z. ind alfo 
the lady whom Mr- Pinckney declare* to have con- 
vr-i'ed with him on American affair*. If you have an 
ot-jrfVion to fend them in writirg, plea/e to eommu- 
nivate them confidentially to the bearer. I rely on 
vi.ur real to enable the government to inveftigatc thefc 
irrrituei, of which I congriituUte you on not being 
tlv: itupe, and in your del re to fee it perfectly fatif.

Ai to the perlon* defignttcd by X. Y. ind 2. t 
will fofward you their name* in writing, under my 
hand and leiji, if yr.a will aflure me they (hall not be 
publlmed as coming from ute, although thil meafure 
doe» n«t appear t6 me necefliry to difcover them t  
and 'L informs me thit he will make himfelf known : 
a* W, has never laid a word to me relative to X. or any 
put of our communication, I prefume that the. rnanifeft 
inconvenience that would refult to me from relying 
upon mere hear fay, it t fuficient ezcufe for omitting 
hit name.

I cannot give jo* tHe name of any woman, for 
no one hai had any- political conference with me fince 
my arrival in Parit.

A* to the citizen* attached to your office, tnd au- 
thorifed by you to fee the envry* in your < fficicl com 
munication*, I cannot colleft one word from any of 
them that had the leilt relation to the prr>pofiii<>n* 
made by X. and Y. in their informal negotiation*, (o 
piy money for " corrupt diftributiooi." 

Accept. 4c,

The mlniOcr of Foreign Affair*, to Mr. Gerry. 
Pari*, June 4, 1 798. 

Si*..
Your letter nf yeflvday iijufl received. You ma/ 

kddref* to me in perfect confidence the tame* that you 
announced under your hand and fell. I aflure you 
tbey (hall not be publifhed u coming from you

[The nime* have in tact been fent to the rhioiOer, 
who inftantly depofited them with the ptoper ao1- 
tharity.]

VIENNA, May 50. 

The h«»d. oj'^the Italian irtJ>;^er.ti, it i* faid, ha* 
to-r»i\or« the pope to In* teat ; rtirir number* 

ire dtily ipcrea/ed by IKXIUH* waouog &rc*4 »nd 
««flitute of employ.
. All the miliury io Ifupgary ue ifi njotioo. The 
ln'«mry in particular are compleiely atrocd, and. »c. 
«Wing to rhe new c'ifpofrion*. earh Hungarian' re- 
P«ent conAni of 00 men. . TJ>e- baoilhoKOt of

A t TM,
I»»te.ft item from

Bclorn arrived n MtrbUhrad ft«m 
Kla orl«,iK*l defiiniiion w*i <t)

»nh- n, *** *"** t*k'° **' * *1|enck «>rl*w<*r > 
" 10 ' "lott ftfl of-hii poii, and carried into B«y- 

[* »». vrherr he fotmd nnttiberi of hi* countrymen, 
l«wWineuttt>1»,therflUm.of.

Mr.-Giv.KY** ANIWIK.
PtrU, May 31, 1798.

V'>ur Utter, citizen minifter, of the 3O<h initamt, 
and (he Gazette to which it uttn hive been handed 
me. The I art contain* all the informal negotiation* 
eommnnicated-by the envoy* lo th« government.

If the an«uthorif«d perfona have come forward, or 
if h«vinf limbed '.iwera they h«we exeeedcd them, 
ilvey have abufed the French government and the en 
voys i I a*n nor competent to judge of thil, ai they 
did noc produce «ny document wbattver to prove that 
tbey were authoriled to treat with ui. The publioa : 
HOM in queflion fuffice 10 fbrw how very delkaje my 
fttuatioo it, with rafpeft to the name o* ihefe perfotii, 
and they eoniaht circumflancei which I hop* will ena 
ble y«u te- tn**ft»f«M <he a4*i» f whouc lnfift.i»g upon 
further coitomooicaticfc from wrr.. '. '   ;

Dvftrov*, however, to ditpel ftfpklMit -bt which 
innorvnt p«rf.'»J* *n*y be etiib«Tr*vllrd/l heve no ob- 
je«Mon to dcclire that Jhree of the Indrt'uluaU «ll«kd 
to «tr *Aneer*< and that the foUtth " J  '----

fytlem of plunder,  .eflcr.rj* ̂ d, irtte»piewr. Tgu viill  h(ew«v

BOSTON,
Captain Freeman, who. arrived on Friday from 

Marfeulei, via Gibraltar, inform*, that the French 
Beet failed from Toulon i8>h My, and failed eaft- 
wird, confifting of \") fail «f the line, 6 frigate*, and 
300 tranlporu, their dcttiaation unknown, bot fop- 
pofed againfl Naple* and Sicily, or agtinft Alexandria. 
in Egypt i tbat the nut ctay, general Buonapane in 
a frigate, left Toulon, to join the licet, a* comaundtr 
in chief of the expedition.

OntheaSiK M*y, oaptaifc Freeman wt* boarded 
by   p«rt of admiral Nclfon'a fleet, confiding of ^ 
fbift of th« Hue, tnd 3 frigau*. who expeded to be 
joined immediattly by it (hip* of the line more, to 
proceed after the French fleet t they informed hhn, 
thai   few day before, they had   fcvtrc gale of wind, 
in w.trich one of their (hip* loft a f.re.malt.

While at Ca^rthtfena, captain Freeman tve*4 inform* 
ed, that .in the  bnvc.mtiunord gale of wrnd« the 
iFrenvhv(«tlotkj4hip<«f Unlive-e«4 Haven).4nof<- 
port*.  ,«  t;-; »»'.' t.i. . ..-' 

O*. SaMMty «r*i«itL hew the Ooop CU^f*n4OT«« 
captain Oifhbor>ar|h, in fit rfaj* from St. John*. 
We hfve been favoured with   St. johfl* f»pttff
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the thirtieth of November; 1795, the pnpil - h, SOLD, at PUBLIC S, 
T fOflober next, o

?ffffi *PFX£ S-JfitiZ £ S±S,sri'r^ass^s-i b.nllol """""' 
HJSSJSTSTI^SS ££»- -

I lh.ll only add, that no perfon 
|M, negotullon

foccefcful conclufion.
„ h ,nd refptj. '

(Signed) MAU * *  V "

,?<?.#<». *4

to .

"fcripiMres, they .earne
made* the conftltution eheir €ti^....J ^. _.  
fpeech, the reprefentalives'Of a great nation, | 
mouth of their prcfident, " expreflcd the ft tit 
of the convention at the declaration of thefe. 
demons. Thefe -hopeful- fcholar, wete laur 
the honour, ot the fitting, and nttivtd tbt kifi

,Jr-^HAT valuable «ndi v» 
T wbtreon JO»FH GAL. 
Utiteon Weft river, in Anne 

«bout 980 acul ot v, 
and bealthy, cwr

•"

» , PHILADEL

Spain, fay, a report wa, t
previous n hi, failing, which « ««» --- fl > 
ftelfoo'a fleet had lalleti in with the Toulon fleet, 
engaged and defeated them.

N E W - Y O R K, Aupjt 3°-' 
TI»e following letter from the citixen referred to by 

the letter Z u J. equally imports:, in the op.n.on 
ot M. TallevranJ, to lay before the pub.ic :

«,.

H I A, A*j»} '$  "  , With'thele facts in view, i, there a perfon i,
c. y» « .v A C T. jj,-, aflembly who can hefuate a moment to coming

SJme fafls evincive of the atheiflical, anarch'.,!, and in ^ on,y .t;hfi|,it«i,y. but air other religion. ^
reS immoral principles of the Fmclr,. ,bcli(hed in Fr.nce, fu f»r a, they can be .Dolifoej -
a* lUted in a fermon delivered on the 9ih ol |he §ulhofity of ,he rnagiftraw f Nay, - L-

,708 the day iccommended by the preli- fider th« f.«s now lUted, are we not
dent ot the United Stale, for folcmn humiliation, yjtw |he Vnnch r, publican, a, fo anany
falling and pr.yer, broken loole from their chain, .n the pit oeio», H

By DAVID O.cooo, D. D. now appearing in thi, upper world under the (hip, tf
JtZtlmrtk i, Mulfcrd, Mm/"**"'' men, but (till thinking .nd afttng a, demon, f TW
of tin tlmrto '* *•<•/. r > * ._'_.. rnr , re certainly a new let ot char»«ers under ih, r» B.

.-. i_ j___-. -«,4 fiBf-H /1nin«« at are rtffirAfA i*. .1

Hcning B.y,
to fine oyueri, ft

fe ' fons '

of a«« * -*. or.... May ,
" Mr. G:rry ha, cnmmDnicaieo to me the letter lor i

which you yellcrdixy wrote him, in which you ex- the .
prcfsly dclir-- him to acqJiint you with the nimes of Chriltunity.the p:rfons nnderitiod by the letters W. X Y '/,. re- " S ime perhaps may be ftartled at hearing me af-, to in the correfrondence of the American en  «..-. c  - K. U, .hnlifhed the

-   .  .-u c._.__ fhriiiain religi

,
" b >me pernapn ni«7 n ......._ _. ... w

Turn, that tne IcgifUtort ol France have abolifbed the 
Chniiain religion. There are indeed perlon» among 

Different opinion, v%ho con-

BALT1MQRB, Srfttmttr 4.
Oplnin BoyV,'arrive*'yeflerday Imm Boardtin,

a letter, the day before he failed, "

not be uut Irverely hurt to lee .........
pcllation of Z. pertcrming a part in the company of 
certain ixtrigimi, whgfc ohjeO, doubtltfs, wn to de- 
rive advantage Irom the credulity of the American en 
voy, and to make them their dup:«. Finding myfclf 
implicated in thi, affair, and defirou, to remove the 
uneafioef, -  '" - 

on,, and the

down the man " " W \   r

the millennium. 
n i, a great llep

..-  .--. _ in the Gofpel, 
when the wr.ole earth (hall be 6. led wi;h the know, 
ledge of the Lord. How altcnifhing is the force of 

lice in warping the judgmcn:, ul men? 1 will
your Inter to Mr. Gerry may nave <i«.-«iiuuiu, - lcl bef.re you, m> hetrers, lome notoriou, latli, which _ 
tl-.oujht it my duty to fee you without delay, and to have been, tor yean patt, eucn.aud in the piHic , 

   «      u...- .i,, err dnch to papers, and never cjntr«dicled by the molt zealau,   -.. /.. .1.-.. f,tu bttoje

xvhVch informed him, that Mr. Gerry wn to !«n 
Ptrisfor Havre tn two day*, acctrripanied

in t, aar,
I felt, rcfpcdling the difagreeable imprelli- Udge o 
he confequences which the publication of jrijuJi 

to Mr. (jerry may have occafioned, 1 let ttef 
thought it my duty to fee you without delay, and to haveentreat you, citizen mlniller, to have the gocdnefi to papers, and never cjntr»dicled by the m 
give me yourxlec'.«r,nion in writing, that in the inter, advocate, for the French. 1 will fet thcle f 
views I had w.th thefc gentlemen, 1 lot lowed up the you, that ytu may judge for y urlelvet.

nicatiun which you employed me to tranfmit to " On the i-fth ol December, 1792, in a
lifment of ublic fchroia »or th

,
. and i fufficiency

to fupply the ,
> tnd eunve'"r 

nurchifer, on payment o 
ill be divided intt 
ilhb.Ud,.ih. w 
the convenience of

.credit of °"«. ttt0> indthre 
" 10HN GAl.LOWA 

1>AVID LYNN,
Scpt'.mbcr 3, I7«,*-

' _. _ „     .-     w

" Wanted t
A GOOD woman COO
A commended tor honel

wotn who upderHa»d, wa
giti between nine and tweh
of ihe printer,.

T
HE cr'ditor, of the 
SELBY, of Anne - 

at rtqnetted to meet at Cap 
mn, io the city of Annap 
We<i«Uay ike third day c 
<«*t>ts M'X

vews .
communicatiun which you employed
them, in the manner which 1 now proceed to explain

debate on
• • \jf\ i nc | AH, **•**»»-•—- — --» - r j • .

theeil.blifhmen. ot pub.ic fchroj. ^/^« «dBU""71 
of youth, M. Dupont, a member of the nationaltem ,n te ma y . ,

American,, and P"«»«»J the way7 to open iAr .//-r/ ./ G°4 rem** . »e Pr^ proc , tim,d fcct, , en,im«;,,,. 1 hope, however, that a m.,*,^

the CITY of ANKAPOUI, of 
i and ANNI AkUNAiL Coot- 

TIES. . . 
  Gentlemen, .

1 THINK it expedient OHM publicly to dtclirt 10^ 
determination to fervr yea as the repielenta.eof tkii 
diflrift in con?rtf», if honoured by tn clttikm t»i 
feat in that important Bati^n.   ' '; 

It is not practicable or neceffary at thh ti«i»7»|m 
you a detail of the motive, which have bf.,u|ht M 
forward on the preient occaf»»n tnnther »illlttff.

«.fon than », to 
individuaUy

t the reiterated plaudit, ol the
 ffe'mbly, and ol the ptrJona in the gtlleriei. Thi, 

fentencc,

c'jctte, retuld to win upuu i»v ........... . .ume re<fonid"id not apply to Mr. Gsrry, it wa, agreed French fay, i* tot )tar  / iu* ,.f~.,. t  . ... ....__ _ ^^
that be ftnu'd go next day to the minifier'a hjufe, and they have become republican,, they diloain the idea Of their fabricators, 
that 1 Ibou'd accompany biro. At thi, period Mr. ol having any Lord over them »they acknowledge nei. lam, with 
G<rry could not expref,himfelf in French. ther Drill, nor hi. Father, nor any other being, aa Your trie 

Ncttday we accordingly went j but the minifter their matter. Review thtir fhte papers, tbeir'hwi, 
beinft at home, Mr. Gerry requeued that a day the decree, of (heir council, and of their executive 

ild be named lor the vifit, and it was fix;d for a officers, the order, and dilpatche, ot their generals, 
We went to the place of meeting, and their diplomatic intercourfe I challenge you to 
ul compliments, Mr. Gerry having produce a Tingle inttance in all thefe, ot their ac- 
linvfler to f.-e harmony re-eftablifhed knowledging any being above them, or of their making 
republic,, the minifter replied, that any mention oi Gad or his providence. That Chrilt 

the Directory naa come to a determination not to treat and hi, religion might ceafe to be remembered, and 
v/:;!i 'hem, till they had made reparation for fome ar finfc int" utter oblivion, they did content themfclvei 

  -e .u.  .r.Afnt >t the oocninR o

lilC Ul»ll*l «.i.- •»- r .—— -- -_ . ..

pent-... ... .... 0-. . .. have been, a decMed (riecd to the government ol u*
fjcrlajfingfatf, written in capi- United Statci that I am, and ever have beer, ,c«.

' wtt taAC' cidcd fricad >o thgi wile, HIOH «od

.. that are now in cittt. 
i characltr I hope ioh*c 

:  * falfs u the kuru

every fentiment of refpecl, 
Iriend and fervint,

JOHN CHEW THOMAS..
Fairland, Aug. 18, 1798.

enge you to To the VOTER, of Anxi-AnuHDti. COUHTT,
Gentleman, 

...... ...-_...,, WITH fentimewiof the fincerell gratitod* fortie
That Chrilt honour you have eonlerred upon me, in twice «'«&{ 

beted, and me to lerve y< u in the general adtmbly of thii rtk 
themfclvei tn& t he hft time a'mclt ucanimoufly, I mutt r.owb*t

« - - 1!J..«

w::h ?hem, ti» tMy MO m"UB f ;/ , ., th« oneninR of with fetting afide the tnnit.ar 
tide, in the fpeech of the prefid.« « A. oj jng o ^ ^ ^&v?*S&-.importar.t naum.   » " -   -- . "."Jj^ ^/j. 

which could be agrteahir:?,±^^°^»^;y«''':''6'J'^
n to them of thi, ceiermu«»»« » "--   . ^ h , divifion ol ttm:, ano ror- meal eoncuct 01 me f""""1. WI ' " V .i^,
!y had any propofition, to make '^'*« ^' ̂ ^ lt fcem. that notwithft.nding Jow-citizens, 1 will Ifc.thfolly fcrve yni, f C..WN
Able to ,U« Direftocy, he would V^^^° lhe erl, ment , there were fome in . fitu.tion more arduoo,. requiring g«. « ^^
. utmoft alacrity, that confidenng ^Jj'^JJJie-,,, lhe% «|her.nee » religion, that . po!ic.t,or, and demanding gre.e pe rlon. I«.
d the fervice, of a fimil.r k.ni ^''7fiJJd "n .Oembling themfelve, on the Lord', You v. ill learn from my aridreli '«> lkt 4«"J  »
performed on a fimi'.ar occ.fion to ^ P^fJ^/.hmfor?, been lately told in the ] .fpire to the honour of Urving you in the cor,
the beft way would be for them oay. « order |o embirrt (, of ,he Uni ted State,.
:" . .-..K/r bv takln« Bataviao pub ic paper,, tnat tncirru , ,orbidden With cordial wifhc, for voor profperity,

the firtt article, added on

. he would talk over the matter wu ,.

verr well underftood the anfwer, of Mr. Gerry, 1 re- 
pealed them ,o him in French We took our Je.ve ̂ o 
ihe minifter, who then rece.ved a em»«r. and h< ! de- 
fired me at partir^to repeat to Mr . Gerry and hi, 
coll..,ue, what be H^f.id to u, Accordingly I ̂ re 

Meffr.. Krfkncy and Mar fhall. in pr«rence

Mr.

entned w fee the moftperfea union re^lUbUfced

the feventh of November, 1793. 
mi tf a. Cod and ill immtrtatity »f tl 
Brll and fundamental principle, ol all   
form.lly dif.vowed in the convection : and the re- 
fumflion of the dead declared to have been nnly 
tn^dly Mtrflili" fl' •>» """* tf '*?. **"«  
Tw9dav, after, in the fame place, .11 the rehgun, m 
the world were afcrt.d to be the daughter, of igno- 
lance and pride. It « » decided to be tbe du-y of 
the convention to .flume the honodrable office of J,f- 
fufint truth <**r tl* <u>l»l< «"& I intl      P»rt of lhli 
duty, that affembly decreed, that it, expref, renoun- 
elation of .11 rehgiou, woifh.p^.«W h *~f*t* w/. 
ml! ftrtig* lanntlti. It was Itated and received in 
fi^Slff-« -cknowledged truth ^ A, *d- 
vrfmri*,. .fnliV» *"» ^^ W/ '/ lbnr '"*'

ffyp
^.Incooform'.tytothe fpirit of thefe decree,, the 
eonveniton, attended by myriad, of the poH«fe. 
proceeded to defecr.te tbe chorche, of Chnft. The
r . . . »._ :_u.- .J>i ntAnhined bv I

your obliged Irrvam,
JOHN CHEW THOMAS.

THEATRE.
FRIDAY EVENING. September?.

r.g,, in thrre

1 DC
celebrated novel of 'h''"11"' 

Wundf ^ Fonuinvi l e Forel- 
vr n y ^ dirtipguiflKd .

* -dded - - ic opera, i. ,-

ThcF^mcr,

September I,

\t

pOMMITTED to my 
\^f two following negro 
Augall 7th, by the name 
ke u the property of Mr. 
Anqe-Arundel county, he 
i|«, 5 feet 10 or 11 inche, 
«!<MihiDg i, I old white fhii 
of cfoabrig t roofers. The ' 

>, by the .name of WI 
_,i he is a tree man, waa 
ti'td in Baltimnre in July 
ctpt. ] >lm Robertfpn, he 
(Ittt 6 or 7 inches high i 
jl&t o/ blue cluth t troi 
din, and i pair of tickli 
in tilk in the French di. 
ki wool plaited. Their 
tad take them awiy in t« 
iitti, or they will be f> 
*btr cipencca, according 

JOl
I A
I Anguft 12, 1798.

ON the 20th inftant 
tody, a i.e|'O mm > 

fijikeii the property of I 
i"*n, Kentucky, the alot 
or 7 inche, huh. Dim mad 
kit cloathing i, an old co 
o<a»btig (hut. Hi, mu 
«*iy in two months frn 
bt (old for hi, prilon fe« 
»bl:to l»w.

RICHARD 
of Calvet 

_____17,1798.

Mufical inftrutn

PETER 
Mecl

HAVING already 
public in g«Mr*l 

tbe different kind, of i) 
a(e m thi, city» foeb 
piinos, vi >lin«, &c. &c 
tunity of QflFeriri; V1 ' 
them, and paiticuUrl 
ipprohaiion and fl«tt« 
tcivcd, «nJ r«c«iv«a < 
accuracy, difpatch, an 
ttpair comp'etal)-. an 
inftrumcnt, intruded 
In tuning the forte.p 
>|re« witK him by 
ff'wri, but alfo in the 
f«»fion, and he ifTutr 
Mm with their com 
'"tiil'ftlon. Ordirl 
mufic teacher, in / 
Joking, in Pr«t-flf< 
»j, or « the.Mtifir 
No. 6, in Gay.Urctt 

Annapolii, Aujufl

roithefuk 
April, 1797, 

Ael, m«i 
ear, and



f he SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 

thd»y of October next, on the premilet, il fair,

j'/not the 6rft lair day enfuing, - 
rr^HAT valuable «ndi w«ll known plantation

\ whtreon JO»»PH GALLOWAY lately redded.

*   VV«ft river, in Ann«-Aru»del county, coo-

tl , ..
6,«.tK>» high and healthy, comrtiancing « e

lid beao'-iW »iew of Chef.pcak. Bay, Weft River, the f,w Thom., Ta|Ho<> ^ ̂ ..^ ̂

•*' __ • n. u . _ ._ C_« !•«*• i >n i ***Miftt M* Ann ••* • • M . ••* «.^_. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ . . '

On Friday the i4th day of SeptanSe* *ext, «t rhe 

plantation of the I a to TH.OM** TALBOT, decealed, 

on- the Head of South river, will be EXPOSED 

to PUBLIC SALE, at | o'clock,, agreeabk tp an 

order of theorphaoawurtof Anne»Arundel county, 

/V VARIETY of pcribnal .property, confiftin^of.

to be fold for CASH only, to fatiify the creditbrt of

To be RENTED,,
And pofTeffion given immediately,,

it

" A Hening B«y, in a fine' fpvitin^ country, and 

movement to fine oyOert, fift>, and wild U>«1, m 

their proper felons j great p*rtof the land Uoi <ha

uiiit.  nd ' * lcvel ' with  b""a'"'ce °f
.  ground, and a fufficiency of woodland, with we 

W(J Juention, to fupply the ufca of a farm or larmi. 

The tide fecure, and cunvcyar.ee will be executed to 

,1* purchiftri on payment of the purchate money. 

TV land will be divided into one, two, and thr>« 

)oU and will-.be kid, the whole to^aiher, or'in lota, 

M crty luit the convenience of the porchiltrs, and on 

icrcdil nf on«, two, and three >e«ra.
JOHN GALLOWAY, ) Trufteei of 
DAVID LYNN, J Joieph Galloway. 

September 3, I7«,8-

Wanted to hire,

EL1ZABBTH .T ALBOT. Adminiftratrfr. *

To be : RENT ED,
For the enfuing year, 

\ PLANTATION, hmdi tnd -flock, fitoated
JT\. on M ago thy river.

Annapolii, AuRod 30,

For terms apply to
  :! RUIH
1798. •,••' ' ^ •'

A 
GOOD woman COOK, who can be well re 

commended tor honeti) and induilry t alfo a 

wo'jwo "ho updcrdaodi wafhing and ironing, and   

liti between nine and twelve jean ol age. Inquire

of ihe piintert, ,_____^^

/-|->HE crditort of the ellaie of JEMIMA

1 SELBY, of Anne AiUttdelcountv, 

ut reqaelted to meet at CapUin JAUII WJIT'I 

inn. io the city of Annapolii, at eleven o'cim 

WedoeUay tie third day of October, with 

eoami legally authenticated, that tlicy aaay 

ikc'u dividend of hid ell ate
JOSEPH SELBY, Adminiflrator. 

September i, §7()8.

COMMITTED to my cullody at runawaya, the 

two following negro men, one committed on 

Augall 7th, by the name of DAVY, who fayt llwit 

IK u the property of Mr. BIWJAMIN DARNALL, ot' 

Aooe-Arundel county, he ii about j6 or 57 yean of 

i|e, 5 feet to or 11 inchei high, and well made; hn 

(iMihingii I old white fhirt, I ofnabrig ditto, 2 pair 

of cfnibtijt uoafcrs. The other commiied on Auguli 

M)I, by the .name of WILLIAM BERBECK, and 

1 tin he is a Iree man, waa born in Ann^ut, and ar- 

I riud in Baltimore in July latl, in the fchooner Jme, 

itpt. John Robertfon, he it about ai yean ol age, 

(feet 6 or 7 inchei high i nil cloathing if i fulnr'i 

jic.li'1 of blue cluth, truufera of the fame," I white 

iirt, and i pair of ticklenburg trouTerjV aricTrecrha 

w ulk in the French dii'efl, and commonly weatji 

k:i wool plaited. Their owneri art drfircd to come 

>a«i take them away in two montht from their fcveral 

6te>, or they will be Nd lor their prifun feet and 

I Kbit cipencet, according to law.
JOHN WELCH, Sherifrof

Annc-Aruad.l county. 

Aoguft 12, 1798.

ON the loth inftant. wat committed to my cul- 

tody, a i.eg'O mm who ct'.lt himfclf JEM, and 

be ii the property of Htitar AUKIKI, in BeardV 

I town, Kentucky, the aloreUid negro intxjut 5 feet 6 

orjinchcthijh. dim made, of a yelhwifhcoti.p^ciion i 

kit (loathing ii an old coat, old fuHun br*. ciici, and 

ofatbrig (hitt. Hit miller it requeftcd to take him 

 war in two m^ntht fr»m ili« ab"»e datr, or he will 

be (old for his prilon (eta and ott-cr expcneet, agree-

RICHARD IRELAND, Jun. SherilF
of Calveit county. 

7, 1798.

Mufical inftruments tuned and re 
paired.

PETER LEDOUX, 
Mechanician,

HAVING already informed hit (riendi, and the 

public in 9*Mral. that he tunci and repairi all 

'be J:ffuent kindi ot mufical intt um.-ot» centrally in 

 [« tn ihitcity, fueK «a Karpficlu/riu, f)'iiif»i, furte- 

pitnni, vi ilint, Jkc. &c he ukci ihe prcfent oppor

This is to give notice,

THAT. the fubfcriber intehda to apply to Frede. 

rick coupiy court, at their next November 

term, tor A commiflnn to mark and -bound, two.tracli 

of land, lying HI Frederick county, the one called 

CARIOILTOM, and the other called ADDITION TO 

L'ARaOLLTON, according to the aft of aiTembly in 

futh cafr made and provided. . . ,.

CHARLES CARROLL, of CABKOU.TOH. 
AuguH, 6, 1798.   .-,.  

bcaotifal fitiMiMW<, In the neipf>bour>iuod 

of Annapoli*. called STRAWBERRY HILL, 
acret of Urid, with »,»> ft excellent 
office?, &t. For further parttcqlua 

apply to RiCrtAkD SPRIQO,' Wall river, or

THE fubfcriber imentti to p-tition the next coun 

ty court for a comm>oi -n- to mark and boirad I 

traft of land called REED'* FARM* and alfo for A 

commifiion to mark and bound a fmall parcel of land, 

purcbafed of Robert Hufken, adjoining the lame.
..JOHN F..:BOW1E._ 

Prince-George't county, July 18, 1798.

T HEREBY give notice, that I reean io petition the 

general afcmbly, at their next feffion, to allow 

me an annual fupport, is t am old and infirm, and 

unable to procure the nectffarin of life. '
MARY WILLIAMS. 

Annapol)', Aupuft4, 1798.

T1

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petii'mn the next general affcmblv 

lor an act to relieve me from debti I am unable to

'HE credhonol JOHN GREEN, late of thia 

_ city, deceafed, are rtquelted to meet at^thai 

fubicrihei'i hoefc on the fifteenth of next month, jn 

order to receive their dividend of the rllite  
WILLIAM GREEN.- 

Annapolit, Aueuft i^. 1798.-   -. .-.--

Montgomery county,
JOHN RIGBY. 

Auguft 28, 1798.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN

WANTED,

A FEW cnpiti of the lawa paded at November 

frfii'in, 178? | alfo one copy of the prnccdingi 

r.t ti.e houle of deU^atet of Kebtuary (etion, and two 

of Jure lefli n, 17771 one of Oftober, 1778; one 

of March, 17791 one of Marct. 17801 »nd one of 

April. 1792; f T which a liberal price will be given 

by the prinu-r htrenf.

On Tu«fJay th« »$th of September, next, at the 

plantation ol the Ute RICHARD HARRIIOK, dc- 

ce.lrd, on Weft river, will be EXPOSED to 

PUBLIC SALE, agrcahlt to an order of the or. 

plu"»C'Urtof Anne-Arundd county,

A VARIETY of petfooal property, confiding ef 

horfti, cattle a>d Iheep, one pair of mulei, 

plantation uterft 1 *, a fet of blackfivith'i t >o4!, one 

fifty five fathom f in, with rnpet, alfu a boat 26 lect 

loo(» ant lute fcO«»'ill wWrh propeny will b* foid
for ai ~

R
15.a fma'l,(;zej

away tr m tl.c fublcnbcr, on il.e tentb. 
negro woman named GRACE, fh« 

wpmm, about thirty yearaot ige; (he 

had on and took wiih her, one white jacket and pet 

ticoat, on.e blue, calico fubii, and one ^retaAutf' pet* 

tiqpat, ind a.black le|t tut, with a black ribb< n 

round the crown ; (he wit purrhafed DV the 

fubfcriber. ffcm -Mr., JAMtt ^UMD^AN. it "truHee 

of the eftlte oi Mr. RicHAap LLOYD ; tt it tuppofcd 

(he will j::empt to go <.n the eaAern (here where (he 

w*» puich«lcd from. I will pay ihe above regard to 

any pcrfon who will Ucure b«.r in ^ny gaol, Io ih*t 

I may get her again, and reaf';cab!c chugci it brought 

hofae. ' '
THOMAS o. WILLIAMS. ;

Prince-George'a county, Augutt \ j, 1708. .."'A'

on a credit of twelve m/mtl, 
twenty dollar*, vndrr thit inm cnfh muft be paid; 

MARY HAKRISON, Adminillratrix.

Millinery Fafhions.. 

MRS. WILLIAM 5 L
H« rccaivtd the whole of btr Loudou SPRING 

FASHIONS, vir. ____

ALL perfona indebted tn the eflate of STALKY 

NICHOLS, late of Prince Gewe*. «oi.nty, 

deceafed, on b"nd, nntr, "f «hfr'»i'e. are r-qurl'tti 

to mjke immediate paynwnt, and »11 Hir.U who have 

claima a^ainft fatd el\«te are requ'.'^d :o bnng them 

in, legally au'hentieated, lor paym*'''.
WILLIAM THOt. CLARKF., F.

For SAL F,

A PLANTATION, twelve milei tmm Bihimore 

cii>, «nd d.ur and, a. half from E k ftid, c Land, 

ing, in a very healthy G-uaiion, pleafantly fnujted on 

the Federal and Annapolii roadi.to George-I'JWD and 

Frederick, there are joo acrea, more or left, a very 

go-d apple orchaid, of the bed of iruit, that mates 

about aooovallont f cider yearly, n alfo mod ottur 

kinda ol Iruit, atnmdanct of fine pcachei, peari, dam- 

lent, plumbt, quincet, a variety m clicnici, &c. a 

timothy meadow, well fet in graft, produce! liom 

zo to 25 tunt of hay a )ear. A fmall dwelling-houft, 

(lable for twelve hurfet, cider houfe, coin loft, and a 

frr.all houfe for negr et i it it laid out in fi.e AelJi, 

and jo bufheli of wheat and rye fown, in good repair, 

 nd under good fencet, a fpring of excellent water 

in each field ; there arc one hundred and forty acrca 

of woodland, of variout kindi ol limber, very thriving 

limber. An indifputable title will be given. Theie 

are on ihe place four nepo men and one woman, all 

youn(t, four horfra, and a good (lovk of cattle. U 

ihe rmrchatVr chufet Auy have them with the place

By the fnow EYvat, ciptaih Benfon, 

Camperdown and htiinct bonn«U. '.

By the Monttxuma, cnHaro Cbafe, the York hat, 

Dumm full dreia cap, Gracian bonnet, and nott 

ta'r.t <nbk cloak paiurn. . ',

By :V fnip E.'«a, c«pta :n B^fTit, the.Heion and 

cnttate h-nn-t., tt<« optr. lalt uuitand cottage h<)f 

nrr'% cap«.
Mn Williaroi Sei"f exenfivfly f applied with ar- 

tir.es 'uitahic lur her bufineit, ladies hntfii g iheir own 

material* cannot \\t\e their miLincry made- in- her 

boulc. . . 4 .  « . -..

The greateft attemicn will Be given to orders from 

the country.
Millinery packed on a particular plan, fo at to go 

in perfect condition to any dillance
No abatement rr«m the price afked, nor can any 

article of millinery be returned.
Mi'linery room, from Linden, 

No. CO, Market lue t.
 4* The prlntera in Bafton, Annaporii, Hagar's- 

town, Frederick town, Alexandria, C^rpe-town, 

Richmond and Norfolk, will pleafe to give the above 

two dollars worth of room tn their rtfpedlivc papcri, 

and apply in Bahimor'e for payment.

Four Dollars Reward.
"T OST, nn Monday morning the a 3d of Jbly,   

JLy SILVER WATCH* No. 11296, made b» 

H Eavxr, London, fh« haaa Ueel chain, with a fealj 

the ttone ol which it while, and a key, part of .wkich 

broke off, the hnur and minute handi are of gold,
ia

r- .,  .,  . «C .«C n e  «, , « „„.„  ,,, ,.. onhire'orWe;'wuhallihepl.nt.tin Ut«nfilt, upon the point of the minute hand i, br^-ke. Whoever h*. 

 unity of offerin,. hi, fin«re.avknowledgcment, to p.ylng "f one third of the purch.fe money .credit found the fame, and will d.hver it to the fub.cr.ber. 

'hem. .nd p«rticul>rly to hit lubfcriScr. for the -will b^ given from one to ten yeart for ihe balance, fnall receive the above «"""  

- - - on given bond with ftcurity, and pa> ing ihe Inierttt 1 HUMA3 *ULJia.

yearly ponflually. Any perfon waniirg lunher in-

farmaiion pleafe to apply to RICMAHU RIDOCLY,
tpprobaiion and n«U<tirg enci uragcTieni he hat re- 

<«>»ed, anJ r«c»iv«i every day. H*eig*g«a, with 

Kcuricy, difpatch, and the moll fcrupuloiM care, to 

"pair compete^, and on very mndcrtie terrnt, the 

inftrumcntt iniruflcd to hi« t»rc, with punctuality. 

In tuning the forte-pianoi of llufe p ifont who will 

*l'e« with him hy the year or 'quarter, not rnly in 

Jf'wn, but alfo in the country, he hat the fulleft \tr- 
MOD, and he afTutea th«f« who may pleafe to favour ^. m ........ .._. . ,.

«m with iheit commandi, thit he will give entire ncpro NELL,   bright mulatto flave, about thirty - 

' tW'ftlon. Ordm left for him at Mr. Marye'i, eight yeara of tge. of   thin viftge, about five feet

i •* . • _ a • !_.._ 1_ _L __ !.!_!. ^.:>l«. IMMM tWiilKu K«ir HBI na**O IH

Annip">'li, Au.ruft i, 1798.

Efqs of th« city of Annapolis. 
v PATRICK MACG1LL. 

ASgufl is, 1798.

RAN »w»y from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundel county, on the Head of South river,

-- --. ^^ r N*» i « i«>* <v| MIIM •» »••«• *»•"• J •» - • .y MP * W v M i. * L L. *

teacher, in AnnapnlUi ip BaUimore, at hia lour inchea high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in

, Ji in Prat.nfeet. corner of Charlet-ftreet, No. common ufed to houfe work, (he U   very good

!j. or at the ,M«fic«l R.pofuory HOT* of Mr. Car, fpintKr.* and, in fad, under(Undi how to do any thm«

««  6, in Gay.Ureet, will be duly ttteodcd to. «b«0t   houft i bar cloatha are uncertwn, at (he,.to«l

Annapolii, Aujuft i», 1738. yjritH net more than one fottj (he haa been fcen tn

p'.muionVoAtheiftof :D9Bw'b.'!hw. " ?Urjiy*KJOHT DOLLAR8 to

  Aray STEER YEARLING, »ny Wo. *n will h«j»i.h*r; kwt. <* fccure her io

. maA at lollowt/a crap a*nd on* fl^t 4^ IJ4I)*»* «I»M« ''_.:,". 1AM UATI J

kt '|Ut e*r, and » crop and two fl'ua In the Ifft, >, .>w(.^«!*' v>|f.'"^ », rW«*tLJA'r1 pA^»\«i Jfl*

JOSEPH MACCUBBI^. F«b«nfji«, 1798. .  

B AGO N's LAWS 
For SALE.

A FEW copies of Bacon's Abridge 

ment of the laws of Maryland 
may be had at this office.

tpr 
Linen and Cotton

At the Prioting-Office;



The fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE the following 
property, in the city of Annipolln, viz.

THE h'lUCe in Sehool ftreet, where the fubfcriber 
formerly lived, now in pofleffiofl of Mr. 

RICHARD OwiK ; a houle in Church ftreet. fjrmcrly 
occupUil as a cabinet-niakrr't fliop, as this lot joint 
that of the dwelling houfe it would be very convenient 
either lor a itore or office t there are three other Imill 
tenements between tins (hop and Mr. Frazier's houfe 
Munich I wiil either fell or leafe. The whole or any 
part <Jf this property will be fold low. Fortarma-ap-

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
Weft River, Augull 4, 1798.

Wr HERB AS it » apprehended by the fubfcriber 
.'that ihe p-rfonal rfUte of the late Mr. WIL 

LIAM WATERS, of Prince George's county, will 
not be fulficient to p«y .ill the debt! due therefrom, 
notice is hereby f ivcn to the creditors ot faid eftate,

Seth Sweetfer, flrtitii,
tfce

is watered with abundance of fine fpringj i 
fufficient for any and every kind of at-er/r 
fo : > is Rsnenlly fertile and particularly .01nt«« t , 
graft. The whole is divided tyo forty--five,leu, ens. 
Mining from four hundred to fc«tn hunrtred ictriwcii 
A great bargain and a Joirg credit will he given ^

Boot end Shoe Mamifafturer,

HAS received from London, a hapdfome auort- 
mtnt of fcadias fancy coloured kldd flippers, .. .._. -   - . 

W.HH York and fprmg heels, and Winder do. with purchafers difpofed to settle immediately On t 
cords of the beft qualUy and neweft fafhions ; has alfo 'fee road from Cumberland to Pittfburg runs 
received from Bollon a quantity of fole leather and the upp=r part, and the rivrr Patowm.ck lid wj, 
fnoe thread, which be will fell on the moft rcafonable ten miles. Mill-ftones 'of any dlmenficru nrty 
terms for cafh. n>«^ on thi ' ltnd> *" ilh li;t ' e lrooljl«, of.

N. B. He requefts each perfon againft whom he ha* perior quality ) there are alfo a great number of 
an account unfflttled for twelve months or upwards, to trees - '  ~ u; -u " ''" "  "'- "" - 
call and fettle it, and falicits an immediate compliance 
with this rrqUfft.

Annapolia, June a;, 1798.

fa.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 17, 1798. 

OTICE js hereby given, That by virtue of an

queried to app:ar at Upper-IW«rli>crough, with th'ir 
claim! againlt the dcctafed, properly authenticated, 
at which time and pi nee it is the intention of the ex 
ecutor to make a prcp-irtionahle rfivifion of the affe's, 

to the a£k of iflVtnbly in fuch cafe made and

N

nn it, which will not only be a great con . 
venience, but profitable to fettlerj. A pl.n of thli 
land is lodged at the vendue ftore.of Mtflri. Ytfcjtrd 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the terms of f»lf, „* 
fhonM the land not be dtfpofed of at private file bf. 
fore Thurfday the twenty.lcurth day ot M»y next, it 
will 'in that day be offered at Public aufttoo, 
vendiie rV';re, on a cfeMi: ol am, two, aiid i'

THOMAS J. WATERS, Executor
of WILLIAM. 

AL'guft 4, 1758 ____

; Patowmack Company.

T HE STOCKHOLDERS in the o!d and 
of the Pato\vm»ck Company, who are yet in 

arrears, are hereby informed that it isjieceffary to 
collect the dervs ol the company, in order to p') the 
demands igainft them ; and therefore we are obliged 
to inform thofe who ire indebted, that unlefs they 
pay both principal and intereftto WM. HARTIHOKNI, 
treafurer, on or before the 21 ft day of Septemlwr 
next, their feveral (hares will 
tion, at twelve o'clock at noon 
Alexandria.

TOBIAS LEAR, Prefident,
J. TEMPLEMAN, 

"" '   JOHN MASON,
. . I.AMF.S KEITH. , 

'JOSIAS CLAPHAM.J
An eleclion for a president and four directors will 

be held at the City Tavern, in Alexandria, on the 
firft Monday in Auguft next, when an account of the 
expenditure*, and a report of the progrcfs of the work 
done for the year pad, will be laid before the Rock- 
holders

fO much of the aft, entitled, « An atl making 
further provifion for rtie fupport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt" ptfled the 
third day of March, one thoufand frvcn hundred add 
ninety -five, as ban from fettlement cr allowance, cer 
tificates, commonly called loan-office and final lettle- 
ment certificates, and indents of intends, fo lulpend- 
ed until the twelfth day of Jane, which will be in 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and (ettleoicnt of 'lie faid 
certificates, >nd indents o( intereft, at the trealury, the 
credit-irs will be entitled to receive certificate of 
funded three per cent, flock equal to the amount ot 
the faid indent*, and the arrearages of inteieft due nn 
their faid certificates, prior to the firft day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

That the principal fums of the faid loan. office and 
final fettiement certificates, with the intend thereon, 
flnce the flrft day of January, one thouland feven

*™* «« nd 6»,, fa

be fold by public auc- hundVed ind ninety-one, will be difchtrgrd «!tcr
j it the city tavtrn in liquidating it the treafury, by the payment of iotertll
' tnd reimburfement of principal, equal to the fums

id<

1

which would have been piylble thereon, if the faid 
certificates had been fubfcribed, purfuant to the »£b 
making prov'ffion for the debts of the United State), 
contracted during the late war, and by the pay-rent ot 
other fcm?, equal tn the market vrtae of the remaining 
flock, which would have brtn created by fuch lub- 
fcriptions « aforefald, which market valu; will be 
determined by the comptroller of the treafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Sicrelarj of ttt tnajurj. 

... v ' . -] -    -______

July 15, 179*-
Philadelpnis

from the Patowmack, will be fold, the 
ther, or divided into lota of not lef| than five 
acres. Commonwealth, containing three 
el cht hundred and fcvemetn acres, lying nr 
creek, about feven mile? Irom the nwn of 
which b at the month of faid creek where it riti 
into the Patowmack ; on rliis rraft ihtre is * goml 
yard creeled, with fundrjr other improvement, 
even or eight acres of good flmotty meadow j 
frift arid Uw-miir? are circled within a Jew 
this rand ; the whore H well tntered and 
will be dUrided io?o lots, f> accommodate 
Waier-wtrkj, containing rhrec Hundred and fffiT tV0 
 acres and three quarters, lying on Jennrnji Km; 
on this trafl are fereral va.q»b!e (fits lor any kind tt 
water work', tnd plenty Of timber and coil ; rbm 
ire two fmi'l tenements «n it, *nd lie about rite 
miles Irom Cumberland, on rhe Ttfrlcry.foot ttA. 
Mount Hope, tonnining flxTr-lotu «nd I owner 
acre*, lying a*xmt five milei h-orh Curhberliuo, tad 
near Crtfap'stown i nn thi* tmA rhere is i fmsrlfo- 
tl;mert. White? Walnut Bcrtotr. containing twt 
hundred acres, is a valu>Me frafl, be :rg lieiril; trrn. 
bered, cod very rich f>i', Met on Big Run. stat 
fifteen miles (mm Cumberland. White O»k Bottom, 
containing one hundred and three acrrs.' Wliite CA 
Lrvel, containing fiity tcrei. Lee's Define, ctBtsra- 
ing fittv acres. Profpttf, cor>tainir« fifty acrfl. Si. 
gar Camps, con/»iripg eighty arrcs. Saw-Mill Stll, 
 C(rntalr)t"B fjitu-^*^. H*fd-fe

To be SOLD, on credit,
VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Chelapeake Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
 crcs t this land lies within about eighteen miles irom 
the city of Baltimore, and five frcm the city of Anna 
polis, it abound* with timber of every kind, « large 
proportion of which in calculated for Qiipa; the foil is 
fertile and level, and well adapted for gracing and 
farming, having a quantity of fait mirfh ; it abounds 
with fifti, oyftvrs, and wild fowl, in their pro'per fca- 
fona. This tr«c\ of land is Glutted on the Chefapeake 
Bay, tnd a navigable cretk on the other fide, Irom its 
ituation it can be cacloled with nne hundred ind ifty 
pannels of fence j the imfkovtmt his are,   dwelling-. 
houft aad two apple orxhiHt. Prom the advantageous 
fituation of thi< property it moft be an <?b]c(\. to per- 
toas ineliriblc to purchafe. For ter.ms of f«l« apply 
to LEMUEL WAnrttLO, Baltimore, or to the lub- 

. fcriber on the Head^f Severn, Anne-ArurnJel coun-

pi$ tf
April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WARFIELD.

Eight Dollars Reward.
TJ AN aw4y from '.he fubfcriher, living in Anne- 
t^ Arondel county, on South river, on the igth 
infU a young black lei low by' the name of CHARLES, 
about fiveftet fix or feven inches high, hit cloathing 
is uncertain, M he took with him more thano^nc fuit, 
bat except hi i ceat nnd Omts, hit other cloathscon- 
firtrd chiefly of naaketn ; he had a fitter fold by Mr. 
LionAKU GAKT, in Giorge-town, fome time lall 
wintrr, (who al<o ran away from me) by the name 
of MOLL, who, fome time before Ihe was apprehended, 
Md bired I in fell to a Mr. JOHN LONG, of George 
town. The above defcribad fellow may attempt to 
ge'titere, or harbonr with his father, who is called 
NID, and is the property ajjd live* at the plantation 
 f Mr. DAVID SravAtT, near Mr. JOHH THO- 
WAI>, ON the Manor. Whoever apprehends faid ne 
gro,' and 'britigs him home, or fecures hfm in any 
|«ol, fo that 1 get Urn again, (ball receive the above 
reward,

THOMAS PINDLE.

Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the afl »f eongrefi, pafled on 
theizthdayof June, 1798, entitled, " An att 

refpefiing loan-office and final fettlemcnt certificates, 
indents of intertfl, and the unfunded or regillered 
debt credited in the book* of the treafury."

I ft. That on the application of the creditors refpec- 
tively, or their legal attortiies, at any time aftrr the 
lall day of December in the prclent year, the/ruir/^t/ 
(ami nf the unfunded or regillcred debt of the United 
6n:« credited on the books of the treafury, or com. 
miflionrrt nf loans, will bo rcimburfrd at the trealury 
of the United States.

ad. That intercft upon the unfunded or rrgiftered 
debts aforefaid will ceafe from and a/ter the lift day 
of December in the prefent year.

3d. That the creditors refpeclively will be entitled 
on requifition to receive Irom the proper officers of 
the trtafury, certificates of funded three per cent, 
(lock, equal to the arrearages of intereft due on the 
debts aforefaid prior to the firft day of January, one 
thoufand feven hundrrd and ninety-one.

Sj orJtr eflte btardof <tmmiJJ~tonrrt, 
ef Ibt finking fund,

EDWARD JONES. SecVy.

Wrj iWf 
:s. Coilacres. The Vinryarf, containing fifty acres. 

Rai», eontiining filly acre*. Chvfnut Hill, tontsii. 
ing fifty-'hree acres snd a half. Buck Rang*, ft*, 
taining 'filty acrei. Nejlrfl, contiinirR filty sao. 
Pretty Prolpett, contunini filry acres. Folnncfi D t 
appointmmt, contiininj; fijrty acm. Drfpu-e, ton 
tuning fifty acres. RiU's Bid Luck, coninning Sfiv 
aTes. Sivage, contrining filty acrei. Bltck OA 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre*.  Begirninf.tf 
Trouble, containing fifty acre*. All the lad nun. 
tioned trails are amonf the frrll quality ol lanci in f'e 
coucty, and fcvcral oi them are Improved. For fur 
ther and more particular informatior, any prtfoacV- 
firous cl purchifing will apply to Mr. Gforpc Dent, 
in Cumberland, who will mew the prcmi.'ei nr.dlwle 
known the terms »T file. The following trail, 1)Tt{ 
in Anne-Arundel <-ounty, cilleti St. Jimrr's Put. 
containing one hundrcd^nci fifteen acre> *nd a hsil of 
land, lying "n the turnpike rosd from Baltimore to F'f- 
derick town, and arljuminf the P^pl^r t'prinpf, if ' « 
(old at private late before Saturcii>y the ninetrentH t+] 
of May next, will on that riay he rxpnfed to pohlft 
fait, al the Poplar Spring*; tlii? land it vrrll wCflctrA 
has excellent fprings lies lerel, »nd it in a «err 
healthy part of the country. Alfj will be foldj *l 
public lale, on Friday the firft day nf June next, ct 
the premifcs, the plantation whtre Thomas jein now 
refidcs, containing ihree hundred feten atvd t ksll 

_ __F ._  ......._..._... acrei of land; on this place are two good apple of-
, deceafed, ire reqnetled touring them in. chlrd> » fiflMn to "*eniy acrri of good meidow grounc, 

legally authenticated, for idjuftment, thofe who are «nd n capital place for a dlliilUry, the ffrtun b.:wR 
indebted to did edate are rtquefted to make imme- '   I! -J u-  '-:i:  " :--  J »--' - - 

diate payment, to w 6
JAMES GAITHER, Adminiftrator. 

Auiuft 15, 1798.

ALL perfons hiving claims igsinft the eltue of 
NATHAN ALLWBLL, late of Anne-Arun-

by never.failing cool fprings, and haiS s rer> 
pendicular lall of twenty f«et| tnii land ii

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of HOPE MILLJ, at the Keid 
of Mrgothy river, are now ready to purchafe 

wheat, corn, ind rye, it the mills, or, for convenience 
to fellers, they will receive griip at Annnpolis, where 
they mean to keep a cnnflint fupply of frtfh luperfine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fale ; they will always 
keep   quantity of grain ground at the rnills to accom- 
midmte thole who may come from a dillsnce by water 
with grain to be ground.

They expeft in a few days to hive .a neat aflbrt-
v b iii A r rZH°MAvS "NP"' went of wet arid dry goodl, which thty will fell low
N. B. All matters of vtffvli, or other perfom, are for e,fh Or produce. ' '

forewarned hwbouriog or concealmg taid negro at Htfpe Mills, Jury 17, i*)«i
their peril. T. P. in MI> i.'i aih . .lil.ri ,,'' • .   

j""6 *? '?*:.---... .. ....____^ ' Lands for 'Sale.

THE fubfcribtr forcnairu  dl.perfeiu from dea). .^TJMBfiRLAND MANOR tNLARGED, 1y. 
ing with any of liia' flivea in, any manner or \_# inf-in Ailefarrf «o«nty, eonlllhing twenty'-fotrr 

 - 1 --- 1  -     '-' -    -  - jfconfl^d four ^gftdrtd land tweftry.four acres ollind
by tc%urtiW farvty, Md1 Is rhatied hod bonrtdrd' 
r«tttl!4M»'w>*le «riaft» it -U fixate 6n rtie

whatever without hwve^ifl writingfrot» himfelf, 
or fome one of his family 4 Ikis notie* h« kopti will 
he attended to, as he ia^deterpintd \f) put the law in
force againft any oiftnder' -  _.._».. __^THOMAS .HARWOOD.'of Annapolii.

' ,-t^o ' . ' • T ..' I •
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on the rivrr Patuxcnt. and lies in 
county, ii diflant annul filtren miles from I-'li-l 
Landing, and about (eventeen or eighteen mi <i fr« 
the Federal City.

Having a number of (rafts of land in feveril contact 
in this fine, which I wilh to difpole of, and lor (t* 
convenience of thofe whom faid landi nay adjoin, the 
fallowing gentlemen are luthorifed to contrael for.sml 
will give notice, delcribe, and (hew the fame, in H«- 
ford county, Mr. James Bond, at Belle-Air i in Wift- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindell, at HigtrS-tri«»i 
and Mr. William Tong, nrar Hancock-town'; i» 
Worcerter county. Mr. Willitm Corhln i in Cl'"- 
line, Mr. John Young ; in Dorchefter county, Mr- 
John Crtig j in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Md'Jf' 
man.

I will exchange landi for a few negro men, on tl* 
vantsgeous terms. Any perfons wlfhing to obtjin 
lands, X>n moderate ind reduced prices, will p!e«(« 10 
 apply to the perfons above named, or to the fubfcrib«'» 
in die city of Annapolia.

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
February 28, 1798.

" Athallpaft it o'clock, ] 
n announce to you a great ' 
it bu this moment furrenden 
lipi, loll 25 men.

A couner which arrived at 
taught the above good news, 
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BASLE, Jaw 19. 
; CONSIDERABLE change ia talked 

f 10 take place in the Hel- 
> government | nay another' i8th 

Fructidor it expected here. Two 
memben of the Directory have al 
ready given in their refignation, 

a.m«ly, citnen* Bayi and Plaffer. They are to be 
repliced by citizen* Ochi and Fornerou. It il   cer- 
iiin tift thit Jeveral memben of the legiflative body, 
  veil u two of the miniten, are determined to 
rtfi|D their places.

PARIS, 14 Meffidor, July t. 
litriB »/ a Itittr-frtm itf fttrtiary tf 

itrktdtu btatj tbtfrigftt 7***» lift 
M lit 1 lib »f JIM*
« At hall pad it o'clock, I break open my letter 

to inoouoce to you a great victory Malta it ours  
it bu thit moment furrendered. We have not, per- 
lipi, loll 25 men.

A courier which arrived at the Diaectory lad night, 
taught the above good news, fo that it it now official. 
It v/ill probably be announced to the legiflative bo./ 
is i neflige.

Lttteri from the right Dinki of the Rhine date, a* 
icmiio fatt, that an Auftrian army of 40,000 men, 
sider the orden of general Stiadie, it marching to 
frucooia, where eve/y thing it ready for their rerep- 
boa. At the fame time, the Pruffian army of ob- 

1 (ovation, bu been confiderably reinforced, and ex- 
ndi iti pufition ai far ai Anfpach, Bsyreeth, and the 
/btuiil city of Nuremberg. On the o:he» hand, a 
nmeroni French army is to be immediately tncamped 
Mihebankiof the Nidda. From trxfe dUpofitioni 
M* ih» three great continental poweri, it (hould fcem, 
dMi ihey are perfectly agreed with refpect to the 
vrugemeoujLO b* adot.cd in regard to the German 
mpirt, and that tbcfe difpofition* hive no other ob- 
f& but to fecure the executijn of the different plana 
flick ire now concerting. _<.-.- .

J*V
The Paris Journals up to the zd indint, have come 

Maud, by which wa find the intelligence given in 
to paperim Monday lad, but on which we did not 
tara place mud reliance, it confirmed: Buoniparte 
hsow in poffeffian of Malta. Thii cchbrate.i ifltnd,
 kich, both in the old world and the new, wai con- 
kertu i* impregnate-, did reGd tlie impetuofity of 
At French afliult m»ny h ura. The kmghti mide   
fctble dand, and then furrendered the plice to the 
iftilioti. Of the meini by which the conqueft wa* 
itadered fo eafy whether it wa* owing to treachery, 
or to the want of union among the Maitclc thcrr.lelvci
 to the influence which the general enemy oi ail 
Mcitnt government! hid obtained in the ifland, by 
>be introduction ol dieir new principici; or to the 
ittcir which inevitably, fpringi Irom the abul'e ol 
p»«cr, we know nothing it it only ceruin ihm the 
Frtach hive atchitved the object, and that in their 
aiadi it u an acquifition of ihe fir ft order. The 
Frtach republic will of courfe be midrcli of the 
Levant, and command eiclufivery the commerce of 
(bit rich part of the world. A feiv cruifcra employed 
between Sicily and Malta, and Malta and Africa, 
»ill prevent, without much exertion, any veflel from 
  Miration in that part, and a fquadron Rationed in 
'he fine and convenient porn ol the ifland, wfll 
cununind all the coafti of Italy ia the Adriatic Sea, 
in which France already occupui the important ifland 
«f Corfu. Her influence will confequcntly extend 
» i proportionate degree to the Arvhipeligo. She 
n«T ilfo bt eaibled to give law to Cardie, and the 
other Turkim iflandi t and (hould (he wifli 10 open a 
wmnunicition with India by the Red Sea. Malta will 
«*4i.u,t ||y<;onGderfd aithe firll point necefliry to the 
wccefiof the expedition, and the principal dore-houfe 
w the vanoua material wKkh (he may think proper 
to «mploy in promoting that end. Exclufive ol thefe 
" udtritinni, Malta, in ill prefent filuition, mult 
P'°»e highly idvintageoui to Prance. It contiini
 p^op inhibitin-i, among whom are 6oco good lea-
 *«»uh*» an arfeoal w.ll nlltd, and an immenfe 

of cannon of almoft every calibre. The 
in ihe public treafury ha* been .accumuliting 

. "I '»"»e pad, in confeqiience of the ceconomy 
"Ihelnccenive grand mideri, and the richei which 
"I! ^* '*te| y '« Bt «° Malta, ai to a place of ccrtiin 

" r . ,lhc Iu! '* n cmigranii, will add confide/ably 
~''iof the enemy.

t O N D ON, 7««> 4. 
 twoconvtnti have been fuppreflW at Rome.

the evening to infpeft the treafure, aad that therefore 
the deputies of the chamber of ad mini ft ration might 
hold themfclvea in readinefi. About fix o'clock, 
Rapinat, Ronhiere, and Pommier made their appear- 
ance with foldiers, and required the keii of the uea- 
fory. Thefe were refnfed him, and fecretary Metis 
hadened to fetch the StarthaJter Pfenaiger, and the 
prefident of the chamber of adminiQrition, Wyfs ; 
both of whom came and protefted again d fuch a pro 
ceeding. . . . .

" Rapinat then demanded the keys, faying, me 
nacingly, " Voila lei bayonncertet. You fee the 
bayoneti. " to which the dtathaltcr, Picnnigcr re 
plied, " Had we ai many bayoneti a* you, we would 
difpute it with you. I (hall immediately fend .an ac 
count of thii proceeding to AMU." " You will r" faid 
Rapinat, " then do not forget to add, that we (hall 
carry it away in four dayi time." He then broke off 
th«av*l, and ranlarked the treafury, which wai yef- 
terday carried away in waggons by the French."

On Saturday arrived a mail from Dublin and Wa- 
terford, and yederdiy morning arrived a Dublin and 
two Waterffd nuili» the letter* by which explain 
the caule ol the receat and fudden inarch of fo many 
troop* Irom Dublin on the id inflant.

It appear* that the countiet ol Kildare and Wick 
low, and the country immediately adjoining them, 
are dill infetted by detachmenta of traitori who have 
efcaped tne vigilance of our artniei in the county of 
Wcxlord.

Oa Saturday the 301(1 ult. a large party of rebeli 
(nearly xooo) aOembled near Billymanui } a pare of 
the troop* quartered in Ratfidium, indantly marched 
againd them, but the rebeli did not wait their ap 
proach, f-.T ai a very fmall pin of the royal army ap- ' 
peared, they fled over the mountain towards Carnew.

A dill larger band of rebeli ported theinfclvc* near 
the town of Carnew, which they attacked in the - 
evening of the Ume day. A defperate corned enfued 
with a fmill body of yeomanry which defended the 
town, and in the event the rebeli wer* completely 
put to flight. We learn, however, ihit forne dctach- 
menti ol the rebel army, polled between Carnew and 
Gjrey, had fncceeded in drawing a party of the 
Gorey cavalry, and the ancient Brttoni, amounting 
to near forty men, into an ambufcade in a narrow and 
intricate defile, where thefe loyal and gallant fellowa, 
imprif >ncd and embanafltd, were totally cut off.

A Urge body of thefe rebels had on Sunday remrned 
from Carncw to their pott at Glenmalrcn, near the 
Seven Churchei, from which they were on Monday 
fc'nnight diiven, by the fuddtn march oi general 
Myer* and the Dublin yeomanry. Another party of 
rebeli txik poflVHion of Carrkk-rua, near Gorey, in 
the county of Wexlord.

On S.turday and Sunday the troth regiment was 
conveyed in carriages on the road toward* Wicklow. 
Str Jame> Duff moved from Baltinglafi on Saturday, 
and the junction of Sir Charlei Afgill from Cirlow, 
wuhouily expected. All thefe troop* are fuppofed 
to have marched towards the centre of the county of 
Wicklow, from which an immediate attack can like 
plice upon the rebel forcei. The leader of the county 
of Wick'ow tebcli is faid to be Mr. Garret Byrnc, of 
Bally manni.

tavian governrocat had fame ftott tlmax befon taken 
up a French general (for what caufe wai not dated) 
and fcnt him to Parii j that the French direaory fcoc 
bick the fame general, jnvefted with the conmand of 
feveral battalioni of the French troop* in Holland ; that 
immediately on hit return he caufed three of the Ba- 
taviah dlreclory to be arrefted and Imprifoned, the o- 
thert avoiding the fame tite by flight or concealment ( 
 nd that an immediate ferment took place among the 
people, in confequencc of I hi* ezcrcife of'defpotic 
power, in which blood wai (bed, bat the iffue of 
which wu not known. The merchant give credh 
to the account. ,* 

Captain Bickford fay*,' the Swedea and Danei ara 
perfectly fupine, and make no reGdtnce to the dcpre- 
dattoniof the French. Their veffels are taken and 
condemned by the French, equally with the Ameri. 
cam i indeed there were infl itacei of Dinifh veffelf 
bdng taken am) carried into North Bcrgen (one of 
their own poru) and there condemned by the French 
confularcotm   And yet (adonifhing apathy!) both... 
the Dinlfh and Swediih fleeti were laid ap in ordina. 
ry.. The mercbanti made complainti \ i. i a Bomber 
of the Norway mercbaui had come over to Copen* 
hagen to learn whether their commerce wai to be pro 
tected, or whether they mud fufpend their bufinefi. 
But the government was not yet roofed.

Captain Bickford under flood there were fix or feven 
French privateer* round Norway, from 8 to 16 gum; 
but that they were then well watched b/ kvcxal £a-
glifo (hlp». .'.«•-. i - • > gwr, :;.,•" '' ' ' •
»l '•», < BO S T d N, Stpttmttr i.
On Thurfday evening arrived here, the (hip

captain Choatr, from Liverpool. 
[LmJit faftr, ft Jntt -6   atmt 10 &tj$ 

MO7HER RErOLUTlON IN HOLLAND. 
BATAVIAH K*ru«Ltct June !

*'
> tnd « »« been drowned in

*k««rfKna.2iri«h, in Swlti»,1ind dated, June 
' »'»« the flowing circunviaiulal account of ^ne 

ctkl»V7y °f 'V :*« &}?«  of thit town.    Oa 
' " " llu«- «he Prcjich ,war coramiflary. Pom- merchant

SALEM,
On Monday lift, capt. Benjimin Bickford arrived 

here, in 75 dayi from St. Petcriburgh, and 57 daya 
Irom Elfinure.

Capt. Bickfnrd in for mi, that the emperor Piul wu 
ibfent Irom hit cipita), and was (aid to be at Aftra- 
can, which it upon the C'fpian fea, above tooo 
mile* from St. Peterfburgh j that he had ordered 
200,000 of hit troopi to be effembled from M-jfcow 
and other plicei, to be ready to maich at a moment'i 
wirning, their definition unknown; and for whofe 
ufe 60,000 piecei of Ruffia (heeling were ordered to 
be furchifcd. Befidei thii, a Ruffian fquidron of $ 
fill of the line, i Irigate and i cutter, had failed 
from Cronftadt to England. Capt. B. was under ita 
convoy from Elfinore i and one of the captain* told 
him that another fquidron of about the fame force, 
hid failed from Archangel, under admiral Tate i that 
they -vere to form a junction in England, and there 
receive or den from the Britilh government.

The charafter of Paul fecmi not to be fnfficicntly 
underftood, to determine whether a high degree of 
importance ought to be attached to thefe military 
movement!. Perhapa he may be jealoua, that the 
fecrct expedition of Buoniparte may lead him bv t 
permiffion or in conjunction with the Turka, through 
the Black Sea into the fouthern parta of hii empire, 
and for that rcafoo think it nacefftry to form a mili 
tary force in that quarter, a*d todirccx a aaval co-o. 
para*tion with the BritiQi. , ..  

^hUecapt.Blc>fojdwa4« ElaJ»o«,   rffptflabl*. 
srcaant infornHd him, that ka,hfd r*c«lvd account!

A new revolution hii been rfftcted here. General 
Daenderi with a party grinadien hath furrounded th« 
houfe of the ir.inif.tr a war, ^here the Batavian di 
rectory were at dinntr with Charlei Delairoix, tha 
French minitter, and fcixed Van Largen, one ol the 
directory, two other* (Weldrike aad Forke) rcfigned 
their plicet. and Vreede and Fyrve efcaped. Van 
Largtn is confined in ihe catt.'e ot Wocrden.

A' new government has been formed, and the 
greatell j >y prcviili in confequence of this event. A 
general illumination his taken place ai the Hague, 
Amdcrdim, and other places.

The provifionary government has iffned a proclama 
tion, in which It dates.

i . That all fuch legiflative authority of the Bauvlaa 
people ai (hall require to be exercifed for the daily and 
neceflary intered* of the country, (hill, a* foon aa 
poflible, be committed to ciriuo* whofe honour aad 
integrity cannot be fufpeded.

a. That the la:e intermediary admini(lrati<n of the 
Bitavian republic (hall b* required, ai bound by their 
rrfp"nfibility, to carry into effect tha cooditution of 
the Batavian people, in a fpecdy and regular manner, 
for the rcdoratign and eftabliftimeot of the coallitu- 
tional legiflative body.

3. That all authority of legiflatioa, or, in fteoeral 
of fovereignty excrcifed by the iotermediiry admi« 
nidration, (hall, immediitely ifter the edibliOiment 
of the legiflative boly, of the Batavian people, p*/« 
to ihit body, in I ifier the election by the Utter* of 4 
legal Executive Directory ol the Batavian republic, all 
the executive authority which we now naccflarily ex- 
en for the deliverance of our country (hall be refigoed 
to that directory.  

4. That we engage to be anfWerable for the jut and 
faithful! ufe of our authority, and the refignation of it 
at the time we have mentioned, to the legiflative 
body that (hall be elected, or by delegation from itj 
to the high aationil tribunil hereafter to be chofan.

 ' Perfectly convinced thit what we have done will 
be approved by the majority and mud enlightened of 
the Batavian people, we hereby command, in their 
name, all condituted authorities provincial admini- 
dratloni, oridminidratioos of communes, all judicta 
of peace, civil officers and commanders of the mili 
tary, and all and each of the inhabitant! of the Bata1 - 
vian republic, to obey our commandi, and acknow 
ledge no othar authority than ours until the intermc. 
diary adminiftration (hall have met, which notification 
(hall be made public, and be afised up ia fuch placea 
at fimilar noticei ufually arc.

" Doae at tha Hague the j zih of June, tha* 4th
year of the Batavian freedom. 

" 7. Sft»rtt agent of marine, 
" G. 7. /SaM», aftnt for the war department^ 
" J. G. J. Gnu/, raioiner of finance. , 
•• R. tf, T*A*mar, mlnifler of juftice, 
" Jtt, 7. Li Pitm, miniftcrof the InUrlor* 

[Tha Parii Redactcur, of j ana ai, cootaini the 
foliowiag quaftion on thii fnbject. " Waa it atot bt- 
caoia (he widaiaxd our oounfala that the Batavian ta-



yoke of « directory and 
r»y of which it has juft 
this, thai the revolution 
that Charles Delacroix 
occaioa.]  ' 

LOKDON, )
Tie Etglijb **J Tiffo Said at < 

A letter from India ftatef, th.t it was the general 
rejvm there, that a rupture between the Englifh and 
Tippo Siib wuuld very fx>» take pl.ce.   Probably 
many of our readers will be- of the fame opinion, 
when thiy perufe the following UanQation of the pro 
clamation made by the governor of the ifle of France, 
for the purpofe of inviting volunteers to enter rod 
ferve into Tippo's it my :

LIBERTY   EQUALITY. 
The French republic, one .nd indivifible; 

PROCLAMATION.
M'lllartie, i*r*l in cbitf,

S,-tigg and his Iriendt will meet the f< e u ihttrfmh- 
al any of thole wh'J are upppfe4 tu^h;ra... jtft«f«»k»i 
hu been laid, with what propriety, and with wljr 
colour of truth, could, the '.' V'vu-i". ilfcrt ttutAnnapolis, September 13. _, ^ _ __ _

  ,/  ANNAPOLIS, and Spngg it* no p*rt of hi> political conduct has 
pMN^E-UEVRGE'i rated with the preGdent r or thai we can fad no I Ji.< ANNE AsvHvtL «-  ^-   - ;;;;uin̂ ;;c7;Ee ̂ r^cf.nt.tivc has ^udi;^

COUNTIES. iubftawial defence of AnK.ic.?       - ;
Voter his bruu^ht forward a rcfitution.pn.. 

Mr. S. in oHJ«r-to injure liim in ihe pubU-
cularton; written with a view 01 innucm.ii> B /--    inion <;»ndour ought to have iuduxca-bun iaft«i 
votes at the enfaing eleaion of a member to repreUnt ^ ̂  fe{o | 0 ,,oll , p,o>.f«d by- Ur. S, TI.ev W* 

- ~   "  -'--' '*" trthihi ne.cefOiy oi D*»BNSivp, uu;ia*in«xD.iJi«.
cy <'f oriiNSivi war, Uncorqueiab.c .muii be tka 
prejudice;, and inc'nripi le ll.c fly -01. tl.ofc wit;

^
Ftllna-Crtikiu, , . Tne

HAND-BILLS and pamphlets are already in cu- ., ^
larton; written with a view of influencing your J~ inion
tes at the enfning eleaion of a member to rep.eUnt ^ ^

Aunt

votes at ine sni»iuj «i««-»"»»   -   _ T . , 'c . 
Ihi. diftrift In the con<re(, of the United State.. 
The author of the h.nd-bill figns bnnlelf " A Wh-g 
of 1776;" the author of the pamphlet,    A Voter. 
I truth «id candour had marked thde publication!.

/./? ./ <Ar «/y , . •« Knming (or many years your aeal and attach- 
,(,, ;«.«ii a/>a aloru nf our renixSl c we

,™ - . d«r1o miS very adu tomak.

', giHtrfl in (bitf, g»' JI truin ««u V«UMV/ U . ..  .. .   
'raitci *ud»f tbt Ri HiitM they would not have drawt^Jprlh an anfwer (rum me.
B€ Fnatb tjl*kiijt>mt»t tt Mr. Sprigg's conduct as your reprclentative vn congreli
"'-- nteds only to be fairly and candidly ftaied, to be ge-

condemn our repieltniativc for lhefe>rcloluuo»i, I 
' " ' "' ' liiy -who wtr

"r . , — a&UUVij Ol *li* i»ii-* v^^'ixji*. *^^ IM%II.W«I tii^ufi.1
.... _j only to be fairly and candidly ftaied, to be ge- ^^ w pr0)W(t , fc n 6,e wars-Ard ftmngtl^,.
nerally approved. . n verted inuft lx the reafoa of ihst m»n *!..> cm coo-

Every art is pnftifed to prejudice your minds agamft t| ^ refo, utl&n
. L ' .n .-,4 .. n«»>it rvnrtirnl.'ive. Thefc wnttM , . _ , ._ __._

,^ rj ..... r.  . . . -  - u rue     a reioiunon t'i pvjt ihe country .j^iu a nat 4 
hon«lt and upright '^P/*^" 1 '; 1 ^-^.,...^*"'1,," defence, and to fcUMd <,ur iea,«oail»n into a iut-.»,.,gi,.

from Tippo Sititan, by two ambafjmd jrs which he had 
fcnt to us. Thh prince has written particular letters 
to the c.ilonial affcma'.y, and to all t*\e geacrals em 
ployed in th.t government: he has likew.fe adJreffcd 
to us a packet lor the Executive Diicctory.  Hull, he 
demands to mike an -"---  -ff KW. . n/i HrUniiv*

lOncil «IIU u^rigut .-p. -.-,.._ ....
publithed general Watnington'i letter accepting 

his command of the army to injure Mr. Sprigg's elec* 
lion. They vainly hope to imprets you with a belief, 
that Mr. Sprigg, and thofe who iupport hii election, 
are enemies to general Walhington. But where U the

> BaMuii**rbiiectory.->Firll l hfe « vidence to fupport the alfertion r To gain cred-.. it 
alliance off:t,Gve .nd dcfabm ou*hl n°l lo °« mtde until  ftcr   ' Pf« °' futy & <•• 
r_. .. _ .«,.-.    K.U charae. w "cn no n 'in now ltt exiltence \viu be living I

**" * -— - u-" --<—*«««r. of tk^ or<
con-

emans o . 
with the French, oropofing ta nuinuin at Kis charge, wlje" '' tr«dl« «  They are the .dmirer, of the great .nd

ny of thtm foug'u 
fervice of oar country, 

«"ng at-Brium. They wil)
'* (P*tl »n« •*"* «"» » »   «» character, as Ion; ai

a vir-

ith the French, oropoing ta nun , jlong a. the war'fhall continue in Ind.a, ;he troop, tr«dl« «  hey are te .mrthey can fend hia. Second, he promiies to lurnifk '« «"««   WaAington, and many of thtm foug'u and
every necefl.ry for that w.r, eicept wine and brandy, °lej "ndef ,hl* banners, m the fervice of oar country,

hird d«"ng ihe l«e war with Great-Brium. They wil)every nof which he finds himfelf abfolutely deftitute. Third, 
that all preparation, are made re.dy to receive the fuc. 
wurs which they fhall give to him j and on the arrival 
of the tronos, ihe chiels and offcers fhall End eve»ything n«efl»ry to carry on . wa> that Europeans are ?".lor  *"'/  ") **""* w| 
lictle accuttamed to. Fourth, finally, he only wants lutlon «  "d °^ "urfc» to 
the moment when the French wi'l come to bis aid, no* ,lh« dtctded .«>Ppon
to declare w.r ag.inft the Eoglifc, .rdently wilhing 1°»r ''berties .re in danger, it u not from thefe men,

oble to re- wk? wert

'P"berty Oiill be deemed a bleftng and patriotilrn a vir-
l««' °" the eiwiwry. it is worthy trf lemark. that
"lor  *"'/  ") **""* w|ra wcre °PP^d to tne /«°

u ' ^"«hy general, arc 
«>Ppon«» of Mr. Spr.gg. When

to France.
O<> a rareful rxamiration of tbe journals cf (hs; 

houle of reprefentatlvcs, it will tvVc^dy appcit that 
he was  nachcd tu no r^arv. He vrted wiJit^e 
irajoriiy and in the iniautUy as r<s(m and du<lcQu« 
diclatrd, after a lull uuflligauon ot th.c various Int.

on whkh >>e lisd u> decirif. 
I have n6w anfwmrf :ne principal or.jr£liors to tht 

conduit of your rrprcfentativc, isj (I'.haiit my it- 
marks to yowr t.ricus conC4c»auon. The oi>.<ie ki 
conduct is examinrd, the innre u will be appi >nl 
Kis public clia*aAcr on ea^minaiion w"n'l |it, I'.IIB •'. itt 
l.c as relpectable, u in prixata iilc he U admnt<d 10^4 
virtuotsand amiable. He has »rr.»ed himfclf to be. 
firm and genuine republican, an indelible pankx.iwi 
trend :o tbe people.

to drive them from India. As it is iropof&ble to re 
ducr the number of the lO7'.h ind 108 h regiments, 
and A la G-janfi S»U* dm f+rt Jt la Frattmiti, on ac- 

t ol the affc:'.ance we have fent to our allies, the 
; we invite the citizens voluntarily to embody 

.... ... i in their ref-.^vAivc municipalities, to ferve
nndrr the colour, of Tippo. This prince defires alsb

i have the citizens of c r>lonr free men ; and we invite. i - t_

to hazard their I:VM tn<i fonnnes to 
cnfUvc you, that you are to expeO advice and affilk- 
ance. The friends ol arbitrary power atone period, 
will (hew themfelvet to be the enemies of liberty at

""" ' • •• - - _ -tL' .drr Mr S|>ngg and his blind followers as- - -  

Maim mmftt tf tktft aboxdtut* farlifaMi, Nothing can 
DC more contrary to TRUTH than the .(Tertian that iht 
friend, of Mr. Sprigg are the partizans of Prince. 
it is a vile calumny, as«i the author delervcs your co - 
tempt and detcftation. If we take a review of the 
characters of ihofc who Iupport Mr. Sptigg'a election, 
we fhall find them trmt aaJ trudivhigi «/ ,776, and 
they ate genuine republicans of 1798. Many of you, 

-   i-   .1 -U...A!

To rise Vorrm ff tl>t CITT of- AsivavrjLit, if 
1'niNCB-Uioaci'. and Astan-AawsioaL Cov*. 
TIII.     -i.- >;-       6« .

Gentlemen, '
1 'THINK it expedient tbn»'pe>b?My to declsre icy 

dcieroiip.tion to ierve - '--.-.- * .n. 

difttict in congrtls, if 
kat in mat iui|>orl.iit flaii n.

It is not practicable ur nectfTiry at this tint to live1 
yon a detail of tbe motives wl.ich have brought rue 
forward on the r, recent occ^fiun ncitlirr will I tref- 
pafs on your patience by a lengthy avowal ol my po 
litical Icnilments. I lv>f*i however, that « WIJCMMV cf
the diftrift will be pleated to know that 1 am, ard e<tr

• .... .. ._ .^^ .... ._. .. .tj

upiilettavtul 
by *a eltcliou to«

to nave inc cuir.cn. «. « ..-_. .... ...... .
all thole who with to ferve under his banners, to en.
rol themfclves. We can affair »ll the cttixens who
wifh ti enrol thtmfelves, that Tippo will majie ad-
vjntageuuj treaties, which will continue with his arn- 
bsfl"»d >rs wh) msy engage for themfelves, befides in 
the name of thiir fovercien, in fuch way, that the French, who fhall have taken part in his armies (hall weyaie genuine lepublicaBioi 17911. Many 01 you, ....-..........._. r .._
n.it be retained wlicn they wifh to return back to their T '«llo*» citizens, know the charaders who fuppjrt have been,   decided Incr.d to the" guMrnmsviot 
country. " * """ ""~ "J 1"''" fnr Unlle(l Statu  that I «m, and ever havr bten, i

Dune this toth Pluiviofe, the 6th year of the 
French r.-ouWic.(Sign*)  « MALLARTIE."

N E W . Y O R K, Stfitmkr 6 
The 1ft- of France has declared ufelf 

This i* -lie W»ining of revolt from the TlRRint.1 
mcruBLic Wt may count on many following this 
ex<n.;>k very foerdily. The G«lli,c yoke is found too 
hravy and galling, O'ttwi'hftanding the bltffingsnXe.vv!n7«i^o ;tw-hrt.nding 7the bUffiog. of lion ." and th.t « in the ptii 
HvVJv anJ r^y which it diftfea.-Bleffed libeny ,«anef. of hi. deportmenti^r-Asiif-- •*»» ^»««» - Vr0;^ Sg^i. 
U-nt>, and worth I

BALTIMORE, Stftimhr 9. 
A IVii article of «6'.h June, mentions ihst letter. 

,td been received fro.n Copenhagen, «!»'«;« th«

Mr. Sprigg', election. View them, and judge for 
yourfclves. Diftruft the men who tell you, they are 
unworthy of confidence ) defpife the character who 
tells you they are oppofed to general Washington i and 
fporn the wretch who darts to in&nuate thai they are 
the enemies of cur happy icpublican government, or 
the pariizant ot France.

I will now bellow a few words on the    Voter." 
In o/der to affume a ch.o.fter ol impartiality, he be 
gins with an admifQon that " yonr leprelentativr ptf- 
feffes amiable qualities and an irrepioachable repata- 
tion," and that " in the private walks ol life, the cor.

{hields him again!) every 
to enumerate the »«|«fi«*

vote, of Mr. Sprigg, but his not had the candour to 
Hate his afirmatiMt votes. He charges him with in. 
humanity in voting agaiaft a gift of public money to 
the daughter, of the late count dc Grafle. The 

oter," 1 prcfaroe, is ignorant of the circumftance

n«*c v*vi., . *.»*.. — .— ...--.— .- ..._ o _ _....
United States that I am, and ever hsvr bien, s de 
cided friend 10 the wite, firm, and \irwos IV'IM* 
nillration ol that government i^Jt I conndtt our ilur 
dependence as an inva!i»«ble blrQing, ard will trrr 
exert myfelf 10 protect it agatulk the a^greruoai *f 
France, or of any power o* earth.

The link maiklow repnns that are now In citts- 
htion to injuic my p ilstieal character I hope to htte 
an opportunity of proving lobe as falfe as dubtuts 
of their fabricators.

1 am, with every CentimeSt of refptc?, 
Yvur trseod and fcrvani,

JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
Fairland, Ang. if, 1798.

To the VOTIM of AuMi-Aaoisoit Coontr,
Grntlern.n,

WITH fsntitocntsof the finrercft gratitude for iw 
honour youiave conferred upon me, in twice eltfli'j

. - t-i ..- .v.. n.t*.

IOU P Q* ana c:i;«ivu ««.« ..^— ,., — —.
'!>.: French, as appe.n from the Paris papers, ac. 

knowledge that the following place* are (b completely 
blockaded by the Brliifh c;oWeu, that not a vtflel 
d<re venture to fail frcm them, Bovrdkaux, Nantes, 
Havre, the Tcxel, be.

It has been faid in the Boston papers, that the vcflel 
which was fpoke with, faid to have Mr. Gerry on 
board, WM the United State* brig Sophia. We be-

- i-. . -r .1.

**••"-— -r ~ r~---r ~rr i

pnal gratuity. It U right to be liberal, but we ought
not to l>e piofufe.

Alter enumerating the feveral acliof congrcfs igainlt
which Mr. Sprigg voted, and I contend that hit voles
do him honour, the " Voter" makes thefe oblcrva- 

i tions : that his oppofitinn to him " (tows from an im-
Doaro, «« u.< «.....-    -- . , oe- ffi ,hi: he U decidedl y ind ur.touivoc.lly oppnfed 
l,eve> however, there is no cert.lnt of h,s, a, cap- PQ ldminiftr.t}on of ou7, JCBL-_Th.7dur. 
tarn Befum inform, us, that the matter of the fchooner   we   
whaaave him thu account could not fay "bathe >t ^ MFrefcBU,lre ht, voted for ,h. ( ub,Unii.l
was th.t brie or not. it is conieOured by roany th.t , , f »   » » j ., c j < <. LI r- •   j , a '- defence of America.  And '« we find no pail of hi.
MW?:^rmerrt;VF°r nc^rrKonn. were P-^ conduft co.per.tin, with the^fc,., - | 
(truck wiihconftematKm by a report which had got w !" *** lb" .'" '" ^ '"."T « Ue." Vot" ' 
.mongthem, th.t tha United Swa, were fitiiog Sut rolfUkel>.' '^ lf h« !! ' '»rBeft! alJll '_l .ht.lIJe??'!!r.!» 

40 fall ol armed vcflcls againll the French.
\SaUm t70«.}

o:y !c •

four and five hundred

it

me among th 
._r-..-.. ....... Yon mud e .
n\crrrent, believe that I mean to fhrink from 
fictihies likely to arife from the or provoked s 
nical conduct of the French D'.rectur> N", 
low.citizens, I will faithfully ferve you, >l 
in a filuation more arduous, requiring greater 
application, and demanding greater perfonal U 
You will learn from my addrels to the dillnct. 
1 af| ire to the honour of fciving yon in tha con*."* 
of ibe United Si.'ei,

With cordial withes for your profperity, . 
i am your oblitnl fervan'.

|OHN CHEW THOMAS. 
Fairland, Aug. so, 1798.

noraat of tbe conduct of the prcfidcnt, and of our re. 
prefent.tive.

Upon receiving difpatches fny» onr envoys in Msrch, 
the prefident recommended mealures of defence, and 
prcparallon. for w.r. Mr. Sprigg tt-tftrattdtuitb lit 
friflJnt, ind voted for MILLIOHS. without hefiution,

Br a gentleman from Salem I.ft evening, we learn for the >*>a**ajf defence of onr conntry. He voted 
that cap' Ruft arrive<rtl«.« yeflerday from Gibraltar, for tne fucns neceff.ry toeauip our frig.ies and get them 
who "mforms .hat Buonaparte had made . defect! on ready for fea-for the fum, neceffcry to purch.fe or 
ih.iO.nd of Malta, and after rlor,dc«ing the capital build and «,uip ten gallic, for the defence of our 
«f .lithe Plate, and other valuable property he couli coatt., and other augmentanon,of onr navy-for the 
S d f "t fail with his fleet to commit (it was fuppofcd) fums neceffary_ lo fortify our ports tnd h.rboBn for

From a Bo&on paper of September 3. 
BvoMAVXaTa the BucKAXiia.

THEATRE.
Oi> FRIDAV EVENING, September 14.

Will be prefenieH, an hirtoric.1 pl.y, («''"<  
Shakefpttrc.) eallcd.

The Firft Part of

iv,th.

e homtwawith the booty , in her r«. M.. I. fc-nMr. Sprigg »ottd ag.inft y oieafpre of
« (K. w»" wtored by admiral Nelfon's fquadron. isUeraal defence, that I can find, except The provifion-

ThmMhi wffer! S !OI? England wer« .orfcbtd with ai army of 10.000 men. lt|s well known ih.t .efides Animal ' Animal

Annipolis, September it



. , Lf, ribe» being appointed truttees, by the ho. 
The f.bfcr ben ^^ chgnce forlhe

ToffrUmg  »<! conveying fo much of the real 
V« of the lata deeeafed. major-general SMALL. 

u «rall be neceffary to dilcharge hit debtf, 
SBLLV o» the premifas, at PUBLIC AUC- 

on TUurfday >s eighteenth of Oaober

I INTBND to apply ta> the next general aflcmbtjr 
of Maryland for an *ft of ^niplvency, to dtfctiarfi 

me (roan ddbta wbick i am onable.t*
' - - ' -v -. 
September 4*. 1798* vi** v

the firft fair i

eeafed, which liei in Frederick cowaty, being 
*ofMoNOCAcr MA»oa; thii land confihs of be- 

F"(L four and five hundred acrei, ii Gtuate within 
"htmiUiof Frederick-town, and ii equal in fertility 
S foil to any in Maryland ; the buildinga thereon are 
bck u we nectffary to the purpoUa of larmcia in that 
«rtoftne country, and the other advantage! attend- 
r jt fu ||y equal to thofe of any land in tbe county.

The truflees will alto fell, on the pretnifei, on 
TWdiy the »5<h of the fame month, that very ex- 
ti;«ht and beautifully (tutted farm in Charlei coun- 

','i.ing immediately on the Patowmack river, tad 
bounded on one fide by the Chickamuxon creek ; thii 
|,n<f cot.fifti of five hundred and feventy-nine acrei, 
lifj about fixteen milea from Alexandria, and fix from 

ii very rich, abounds in timber and wood, 
the advantagei of good water, and a very 

aiitiabie neighbourhood i tlie improvement* therein 
m Inch a* are fuitable to the purpofei of a tenant. 
Rich of the above parcel! of land \vjll be fold entire, 
or divided iot> l»'i, ai may appear to the trofleei beft 
to infwer ilie dtfign of the fale, and the pnrchafer 
wi'l be required to give bond, with lecurity, for pay. 

one half of the purchafe money, with intereft,

.,.,, N 6 T I C E. -r--.,
T INTEND to petition the next general aftihaUf 
Jj for an aft CD relieve me from debt! 1 am unable to 
ftf,  ?-

i -.   - JOHN RIOK.
': Moartajomery coonty, Aaguft *8,

t
vency.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fnb'crtber intend* to petition the 
ocxt general  ficmbljr for an tfik of Inlol-

• , T . , ; ;

  % »n - ..1/^HENRY CR18T.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next g^teral affemhly 
for an act to relieve roe from debt* 1 am at prefent 

unable wholly to pay | th« anode of relief ia repagmaat 
to my wifhe*,' but necefGtr compel* me to it.

WILLIAM C. B1THRAY. 
Annapolis, September n, 1798. . .

NOTICE. ~

THE fubfcriber intend* preferring a petition to 
the general aflembly of the State of Mary, 

land, at the next fetfionr, for an aft of inlolvency.
J. A. CORRY. 

Charier county, Septembej to, 1798.

A

RAN away, on Tuefday the fourth inltant, Irom 
the eftate of WILLIAU SANDERS, on South 

river, a pegro man named DEN BY, a llout black ft I. 
low, about .25 yean of age, 5 feet 9 or 10 inchr* 

, u(, ..... . high, hat a quick pert way of (peaking; took with
a-i.hin one \e*r. and the refidue, with intereft, with. hlm fUBdry ciotthing, among thtm a coat and bretchea 

.t _ .._. _r ^j. ^^ ftrjped elsftic cloth, a white muflmet wailt-in two yeati from the time of fale.
7 JOHN CAMPBELL,

HENRY H. CHAPMAN.
P S. All perfoni having claima agiinfl the faid

ttty.t, who have not already made them known, are
dtfirtd tn exhibit them, with the voucheri thereof,
to the chancellor, on or before the tjfh of January

v- . . 5-c.
Ihirlei county,. September 10, 1798

I WILL SELL, on reafonable term*, my farm 
 ear the city, cadled 8ANJXJ ATE, with a part of 

TOD'I RANOI, lo a* to run- with the.rpad, containing 
nether 186 icrti, the plot of which may be fan. 

JAMBS WILLIAMS. 
Anoipolii, September is, 1798.

THE ANNAPOLIS RACES, for the JOCKEY 
CLUB, wilt commence on Tuefday the joth 

o< October next.

£•?.'•'• NOTICE.
TTbeing apprehended, (hit Wit. 1,1 AM DIAKINI, 
1 jua. dec. late of George.town, in the county of 
M-Hitgomery and (Ute of Maryland, hai not lift per- 
tail pioptity (ufncienl t» fatiify the debit due by 
kirn, Notice u hereby given to all (he creditor* ul the 
hid William LVakini. jun. that they do appear on 
ibe fecood monday in Mmh next, being the iith 
ttj ot that month, at the UNIOM TAVIRM in George- 
Iowa aforefaid, with their claim* againlt the defeated, 
ftapttly authenticated, at the fuhfcribcr will at that 
dice and pUre, or as fooo thereafter at can be, pn>- 
e?td to (iiflribute- the a(T<n of the faid deceafed which 
km then coi.U to, hi* hand*, among thr creditor! of 
thedtcealed, in tht manner the law dirtfli.

FRANCIS DF.AKINS, Ex'r. of 
WILLIAM DaAKiNi, jun.

ILLIAM DEAKINS, jun.>te of 
town in the county of Montgomery, and l>at« 

of Maryland, having de»ifed, a. coufidtr»ble part of 
k'n real eftate in the State of Maryland to the lub- 
fciiber, and it being apprehended that the tame may 
rot be fufficient to fatiilv the debti due by the faid 
William Deakint. his creditor! are hereby rrquelleU 
and notified to appear on the fecnnd Monday in March 
MJt, being the iith d«y of that month, at the Union 
«mrn in Grnrge-.tnwn aforefaid, with their claim* 
poperly authenticated, that the InMcribcr may there- 
fc» be eniblrd to art tn the dillrihution of tl\e faid
 talefiate u the <«w <Tirefli.

FRANCIS DF.AKINS, Devifre ol
WILLIAM DSAKINI, jun. 

George-tovrn, Augua 31, 1798 * ____

~~N O T 1 C I£

THE funfcritxr t*kei thii method to rrqneft thofe 
wlio ire indebted to him by bond, note, or 

nP« account, to fettle them wi«h him on or before 
'M firft day of November next, aa longer indulgence
 ill not be given j :hofe who neglecl to comply with 
i-'U. rtquett may depend that (Vita will be tommenced
 |«K>n them without refpeft to petfon*, as no flock of 
Puicnce u f.fficifnt to the tatdinefi ol the prefcmcUy.

JAMBS WEST;
September 12. 1798.

THE lubfcnber, * lan^m (fling pntaKr, hereby 
g'vei notice, that he UuncJa to petition the 

*« Ktneial agembly fqr at> ail to r*lt«v* fcjm from 
«cbu which he it unable to rw.

GEORQg C. IMPOT. 
SeptenNr 3,

coat, and an old pair of corded breecbea, a new fmall 
round hat, bound, and a pair of black fhort; it it 
cxpe£led he has made for Ba!ti-nore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fecuiing him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be liad again, or 
FIVB POUNDS if taken a greater dvUance.   ' 

WILLIAM B&OGDEN. 
September 10, 1798.

To bs SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
i cth day of October next, on the prcmilei, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day enfuing, 

f-T^HAT yaluable and .well known plantation 
J^ whrreon Joax»H GALLOWAY lately refided, 

fiuate on We(l river, in Anne Arund:! county, con* 
taining about 980 acrei of very valuable land, the 
Qtuation high and he i) thy, commanding an extenfive 
and beautiful »iew of Chefapeake Bay, Well River, 
and Hcning B>y, in a fine fponinf country, and 
convenient to fine oyften, fifh, ana wild tow), in 
their ptopfr feifon* i great part of the land it of the 
full quality, and la> i level, with abundance of mea 
dow ground, and a fufficicncy of woodland, with care 
and attention, to fupply the ufei of a farm .or far mi. 
The title (cm re, and conveyance will be executed to 
the purclufcrt on payment of the purchafe money. 
The land wi'l be divided into one, two, and thne 
lots, and will be fold, the whole together, or in loti, 
at may fuit the convenience of the purcbaleri, and on 
a credit "I one, two, ami three ycara.

JOHN GALLOWAY, JTruftee* of 
DAVID LYNN, J Jofeph Galloway. 

September 3, 171,8.

Annapolis, S>ptember4, 1798

ON the firft Monday in Oflobcr next an election 
will be held at the city of Annapolii for four 

deicgatei to reprefent Anne-Arundel county In the ge- 
n^ral aflcmhly j and one member to rcprefent the fc- 
cond dillnft in the congrefs of the United States.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

I

'*"•"'

WANTED;
A FBW copre* of the lam .paffiad at November 

feflton, 178; i alfo one copy of the preceding* 
of the hoale of delegate* of February feffion, and two 
of June feffion, 17771 ooaof ; October, 1778 j one 
of March, 17-791 . and one of March. 17801 for 
which a Kberal price will bt given by the printer* 
hereof. ,  

On Tuefday the 25th of Septeanber next, at the 
plantation of the late RICHARD HAMRIIO^, de 
ceafed. on Weft river, will be EXPOSED to 
PUBLIC SALB. agreable to an order of the or. 
pkani court of Aone-Aroadel county,

VARIETY of perfo«*l property, confifllng «f 
horfei, cattle and fhetp, one paiir of mules, 

plantation Utenfili, a fet of blackfmith'i tnoli, one 
fifty five fathom fein, with ropei, alfo a boat 16 feet 
Ion*;, ooe..larae Ccow, all which property will be fold 
cm a credit of twelve months, .for all fumi  ooyei 
twenty dollar*, under that (urn cafh muft b^paid.

MARY HARRISON, AdminiUt*tri»  ]

For . S A L E, .r '

A PLANTATION, .twelve milea from Bihimore 
city, and four and a half Jrom R!k Rid, e Land* 

ing, in a very healthy fituation. pleaftntly fituated on, 
the Federal and Annapolii roads to George.town ard 
Frederick, thete are jooacrej. mure or left, a strjl 
gpod apple, orchaid. of the. beft of fruit, that makci 
about. 1006 gallons of cider yearly, aa alfo 'rri'ift other 
kind* of fruit, abundance of ficc pcachea, peaia, dim* 
fena, plumb*, quince*, a variety rJ. cberiies, &c. a 
timothy meadow, well fet in graft, produce* Iron* 
20 to x5 tun* of hay a year. A fmall dwilling, houfe, 
(table for twelve h,or(c«, cider houfe, corn loft, and 4 
fmall houfe for negr ** i it ii laid out in fi e fields, 
and 30 bufHeli of wheat acd rve fown. in yood repair, 
and under good fences, a ./print of ex-el'cr.t water 
in each .field i there are one hundred and forty acrei 
of wopdlaod, of various kindi of limber, very thriving 
limber. An |ndifptnabl'e title will bt.given. There 
are on the place four negio men and one wrman, all 
young, fcur horfes, a,cd a gcxxi fto>k o( catt'.e- If 
the purchafrr chufci m«y have tt em n'uh thc^pV^ 
on hire or file, with all the plantation utenfili i upon 
paying of one third qf the purchalc mnr\cy a credit 
will be given from one to ten. yean for the o*)arcer- 
on given bond with fecurity,-and paying the intcrrft 
yearly punctually. Any perfon wintirg farther in- 
formattrn ple»/e to apply to RICHARD RIDSCLT, 
Efqj of the city of AntiapoVii.

PATRICK MACGILL. 
Augufl ia, 1798. ., " ,.

HEREBY- give notice, that I mean to petition the 
general affcmbly, at their next fefljnn, to al'ow 

me an annual fuppoM, a* I am old and infirm, and 
unable to procure the neceflarie* of life.

MARY WILLIAMS. 
Anrinolii, Auvuft 8, 1798. , . .

Wanted to hire*

A GOOD woman COOK, who can be well re* 
commended for honefl) and induftry j alfo a 

woman who underftandt wafhing and ironing, and   
girl between nine and twelve, yean of age. Inquire 
of the printer*.

T llll cr.diton oF the eftate of JEMIMA 
S E LB Y, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafcd, 

ate requelled to meet at Captain JAMII WIIT'I Ta- 
v.-rr.. in the city of Annapolii, at eleven o'clock on 
Wednefday the third day of Oftober, with thtir ac 
counts legally authenticated, that they may receive 
their dividend of fiid eRate

JOSEPH SELBY, Adminiftrator. 
September i, 1798.

THE crcoHtoriof JOHN GREEN, late of thia 
city, deceafed, are r-quefled to meet at the 

fuh(criber*s hoofe on the fifteenth of next month, ia 
order to receive their dividend of the eftaie.

WILLIAM GREEN.. 
Annapolii, Auguft 15, 1798.

COMMITTED to my cuftudy at runawa>i, the 
two following negro men, one committed on 

Auguft 7th, by the name of DAVY, who fayi that 
he ii the property of Mr. BINJAMIN DAKMALL, of 
Anne-Arbodel county, he i* about (6 or 57 )tan of 
agC $ feet 10 or 11 inrhe* high, and well.madei hit 
cloathmg ia i old white fhirt, i ofnabrig ditto, z pair 
of ofnabrig ttoufcn. The other commitcd on Augoft 
9ih, by the name of WILLIAM BERBECK. and 
layi he ii a tree man, waa born in Antigua, and ar. 
rived in Baltimore in Jaly lart, in the fchooner Jane* 
capt. John Robertfon, he i a about tx year* of age, 
e leet 6 or 7 inches hiajbj hit cloathing ia i failor'a 
jacket of blue cloth, troufera of the fame, I white 
fhirt, and I pair of Mcklenburg iroufen, and ft<rna 
to talk in the French diaSec), and commonly weara 
hit wool plaited. Their owner* are defired to come 
and take them.away iai two montba front their fcveral 
da tea, or they will be fold for their prifon feei andOn Friday the 14th day of September next, at the

plantation of the late THOMAI TALBOT, deceafcd, oloer expcocea, according to law
 " '-' .». --   ^ r. r- JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

on the Head of South river, will be EXPOSED 
to PUBLIC SALB, stj o'clock, agreeable to an 
order of the orphani court of Anne-Arundel county,

A VARIETY of peifonal property, confifting of 
a few negroei, feme houfehold furniture, lie.

Auguft tt, 179!.
Aftne-Atuod«l county.

n be fold for CASH only, to (atiify the creditor! of 
the faid Thomai Talbot, late of thii county.

BLIZABBTH TALBOT, Adminlftratrlx.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Ar.ne. 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river.

T ii to givt nolita, I intend to p«t>iion the 
I t«ntral aJTcmblf «i vhii ftate for the be- 
 A «*>rclMva aaiial dabia 1 am at prvfent

R, IWCB.

negro NELL,   bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 
eight year* of age, of a thin vlfage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he ia a very good 
fpinner, and, in faft, underftandi how to do any thing 
about a houfe i her cloatha are uncertain, a* fhc look

»v«n iv>  wiuM.iiuwu .--....-~-     ..._ -,. with her more than one fuit i (he hai bera fe*n ia 

of land, lying in Frederick county, the one called AnoanolU, and it U not unlikely but that fhemay 

CA*»OI troiT. and the other called ADDITION TO M? U there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 

CAa,aoi.i.T°H. according to the aft of affunbly in any pcrfoa that will brint her home, or facuro aa( fi» 

f»»«lLt«f«. «Mtin^ prorlwfd. ' . Ihflj I jgtt-fcar igala^ _.._.. .,,...
' fcjtMTtuK CARRDLL, «CAi*vottTo«. - WILLIAM HALD >4.

'" A'ugulr, V^glB. " " ' ' . Ftbrnary 8, 179!. '. ' .

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber intend! to apply to. Frede 
rick couni,y court, at their next Novembtt 
for 4 commiffion to mark and bound two trafla

!f

11 
\

i.
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The fnbrcriber OFFERS for SALE <he following 
property, itr the city of Annapolw, viz.

THE h- ufs m School.iiieef, where the lufcfcriber 
formerly lived, now in pofletfun of Mr» 

RICHARD Owm j a hnufe in Church ftreet, fornurly 
t» t csrHinet-maker*. (hop, u thii lot jouis

Seth SweetTer,
Boot and Shoe Manufa8urer{
AS received from London, a hinoiotne 

merit of Le&ie* fancy coloured kldd flippers, 
York and fpring heeli, and Wiodfor do. with

ii watered with abundance of fine fprings and ftr« ra , ( 
fufficient for any and every kind of m*ter-<worb ; ^ 
foil ii generally fertile and particularly adapted v, 
grafi. The whole ii divided into forty five jott, CM. 
uining from fcur hundred to feven hundred acre* etch 
A great bargain tnd a long Credit will be g'lxta 'lo 
purchaferi difpofed to fettle immediately on the land.

ply to
ARCHIBALD CHISMOLM. 

Weft River, Augult 4, 1798.

WHEREAS it i* apprehended by the fubfcriber 
that ihe pcrfonal cftate of the Uie Mr. WIL 

LIAM WATERS, of Prince George't county, will 
not be futficient to pay all the debit due therefrom, 
notice it hereby vriven to the creditori ol faid eKate, 
that on iht firft Monday in October next they are re- 
quelled to appear at Up'per-Marlborough, with their 
claimi againlt the decetfed, properly authenticated, 
*t .-. hich time and place it i* the intention of the ex 
erntor to make a proportionable divifion of the afi~e.it, 
according :o the aft of affembly in fuch cafe made tnd 
emitted.

THOMAS J. WATERS, Executor
of WILLIAM. 

. Auguft 4, 1798 _________ _________

Patowmack Company.
rTpHB brocRHOLDiaa in the old and new (lock 

J. of the Paiownuck Company, who are yet in 
arreurt, are h*reby informed that it it neceflary to 
collect the debt* of the company, in orler to p»y the 
demand* tgainft them ; tnd therefore we tre obliged 
lo inform thife who ire indebted, lb»t unlefn they 
pay both principal and intereft to Wu. HARTIHORNB, 
treaiurcr, on or before the lift day of September 

their feveral (hare* will be fold by public auc.

... _. -_, requefU i
an account unlettled for twelve monthi or upwardi, to 
call and fettle it, tad folicit* aa imoMdiai* compliance 
with, thii rcqueil.

Annipolii, June 27, 1798'

tree* on it, which will not only be t great ton. 
venience, but profitable to fettleri. A plot Of thi» 
land is lodged at the vendue ftore of Metfn. Yiteitnt 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the term* of Me, it*} 
fhould the land not be difpofed of at private ftk br. 
fnre Thurfday the twenty -'earth dty of May next, it 
will on that day be offered at Public tuft ion, ttlixi 
vendue (lore, on a credit of one, two, and three yewt. 
The following tn»cti, lying in Allegany county, (tt 
likewite offeree* for fale, tw wit : Evitt'i Creek Fott»,

next,
ti<>n, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the city tavern in
Alexandria.

TOBIAS LEAR, Prefident,
-« .- . TEMPLEMAN,

'OHN MASON, 
. ' AMES KEITH,

' OS1AS CLAPHAM
An eleclion for t prefident tnd four direclcrs will 

be held tl the City Tavern, in Alexandria, on the 
firft Monday in Auguft next, when an account of the 
expenditures, tnd t report of the progrcf* of the work 
done for the year paft, will be laid before the ftock- 
holdea.
  July

efid 
T 
\ 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June»7, 1798.

NOTICE "  hereby given, That by virtue of an 
act, pafled during tbe prefent feffion of con ereli, fo much of the aft, entitled, "An aa making »""_  « «»"" '"i "'<' \~ ."" _~ ",""  ~ lv"'u«w, 

further orov.fion for the fupport *f public credit, and con"ln ' n ? *™ '£ '' nd *° ^J "* .f "T-h 
for the'redemption of the p-bl.C debt»-raffed the «'«  "ynR on Evtt* creek, about five mile.J^ 

third day of March, one thouf.nd feven hundred and '"« ^ "p.^'v^iU hl^ld rh ' ̂ ^ 
ninety-five, u bar* from fettlement or tllou.nee, cer- ff°m tbe . P"OW T ' *  * } * f°r\thf t tific.tei, commonly called loan-office an«~ final l.itlc- < h"~ °' dmded lm° lori °f not -left th" fiv« 

ment certificates, tnd indent! of intercAs, it lulpend. 
cd until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year one tboufand feven hundred tnd ninety -nine. 

That on the liquidaticn and (ettlcment 01 :: e laid 
Certificatei, and indenti of inlerell, at the trealury, the 
creditor! will be entitled to receive ctrtificatm of 
funded three per cent, flock equal to the amcunt ol 
the \M indentt, and the arrearages of intereft due on 
their laid certificates, prior to f.c tird day of January, 
one thovfand feven hundred an>J ninety one.

That roe principal fumi of the laid loan office and 
final fettletoenl certificates, with the in t ere It tnercon, 
fince the firft d*y of Januarv, one thouUnd (even 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difchargid alter 
liquiJation it the treafury, by the payment of intcrtlt 
and reimburfement of principal, equal to tbe Cum* 
which would haw been payable thereon, if the laid 
certificates had been fubfcribed, purluant 10 the aft* 
making provifion for the debu of the Ui ited States, 
contracted during theAate war, tnd by the ntyn ent 01 
oth«r fumi, equal to ibe market value of the remaining 
ftock, which would have bein created by fuch tub- 
fcriptioni as aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the tretfury

OLIVER WOLCOrT, 
. S«rr*f«rjr »f ttt trtafurj.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Ctuiapeake Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

liver, containing between three and four hundred 
 crci i thii land lie* within about eighteen mi let from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
polit, it aboundi with timber of every kind, a large 
proportion of which it calculated for fhipt i the foil ia

\---~ " Philadelphia, June 301"), 1798.

Fublic notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft of centred, pafled on 
the mh day of )one, 1708, entitled, " An aft 

refpcfting loan-office and final fettlement certificates, 
indenti of intertli, and the unfunded or regiftered
debt credited in the boolu of the treafury ."

I ft. That on the application of the creditors refpec- 
tively, or their legal attorniet, at any time afirr the 
laft day of December in tbe prclent year, the friiuifal 
fumi of the unfunded or regillered debt of the United

fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and '§„,„ cred ited on the booki of the treafury. or com-
farming, having a quantity of fait marih » u aboundi mi flj ooers of ] otnf , w j|i be reiniburfcd at the treafury
with fifh, oyaera, and wild fowl, in their P*oper fea- of lne Tjrmed Statei.

acr«.i. Commonwealth, containing three IlitafirxJ 
eigrr hundred and feventecn acrei, lying < 
creek, about feven miles from the town of 
which is at the moutn of faid creek where it enptiei 
into the Patowmack j on this tract ihrrc ii t good tin. 
yard tre fled, whh fundry ether improvtmtolt, irtd 
even or eight acrrs of good timothy meadow ; ftTtral 
grift and faw-mi'.li are ereilcd within a lew miles ol 
(hit land i the whole is well watered tnd wooded, tnd 
will be dwiJed into lots, to accommodate purchifen. 
Water-work:, containing three Hundred »-.d fifty. twu 
tcrei and three quarters, tying on Jcnniogt Rra, 
on thii trad are feveral valuable ftats lor My kind ot 
water works, tnd plenty of timber and coal j tkcra 
tre two fmall tenement* on it, tnd lie about nige 
miles from Cumberland, on the Turkey.foot real* 
Mount Hope, containing futy-lcur aid t quinci 
acres, lying about five miles from Cumberland, aid 
near Crefap'j town ; on this trafl tkure i* a fmall (tt- 
tl-ment. Whi.e Walnut Bottom, contaiting twa 
hundred acre*, u a valuable trtfi, being heavily tia. 
bcred, tnd very rich fc.il, lie* on Big R«n. iboat 
fifteen miles Irom Cocabtriind. White Oak Bottum, 
containing one hundred and three acrti. Whit* Oak 
Level, conuining fifty acrei. Lee's Defire, contaia- 
ing fi'tv acrei. Ptofptci, containing fifty acrei. Su» 
gtr Camp*, conuining eighty acrei. Stw-l/Iill Sttt, 
containing fitty tcr<». Hard to VinJ, cofiiiamgnfty 
tcre*. The Vineyard, containing dfty acres. Uoid 
Rait, conuimag fifty acres. Chcfnut Hill, coutni- 
ing filly-three acre* and a half. Buck Rang«, cot* 
taining fifty tires. Neglect, containing filty icm. 
Pretty Profpccl, containing fitty acrei. Poland's Dif- 
appointment, containing frxty acrti. Difpu'e, con 
taining fitly acrei. Rult'« Bad Luck, containing finy 
trrei. Savage, conuining fifty tcre». Black 04 
Ridge, containing one hundred tcres. Beginning ot 
Trouble, containing fifty acrei. All the laft mcc. 
tioned train are among the firft quality of laaos w Hie 
county, and feveral of them ire improved. For fur. 
thcr tod more particular information, my perfon sc- 
firoui of purchtfing will apply to Mr. George Dent,

for.i. Thii traft of land it Gttated on the Chcfapcake 
Bay, and t navigable creek on the other fide, from in 
fltuttion it can be cncloted with one hundred and fifty 
paaneli of fence; the improvements are, t dwelling. 
fcoufe and two apple orchard. From the adyantagcoui 
fttuation of th'rs property it rauft be an object to per- 
loni inclinable to purchafe. For termi «f falc apply 
to LtMVtL WAtriiLD. Baltimore, or to the (ub- 
icribcr on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel coun-

pic tf
April 7, (798.

LANCELOT WARFIELD.

id. That intereft upon the unfunded or regiftered 
debit aforefaid will ceafe from and after the UU day 
of December in the prefent year.

jd. That the creditors refpeciively will be entitled 
on requifition to receive from the proper ofScen of 
the treafury, certificatei of funded three rxr cent, 
(lock, equal to the irrearagei of intereft due on the 
debti aforefaid prior to the full day of January, one 
thousand feven hundred and ninety-one

By t'dtr eftbt bemrd of ctmmiJJitMtrt, 
»f tin Jinking /imJ,

EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN aw*y from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arjnrfel county, on South river, on the 191)1 

inn., a young black tellow by the name of CHAKLII, 
about five teet ux or feven inches high, hu cloathing 
ia uncertain, aa he took with him more ihino'ne fuit, 
but except hit coat and (hirti, hit other cloatht ton- 
filled chicfiy of nankeen i he had a filler fold by Mr. 
LIONAK* GARY, in George-town, fome time laft 
winter, (who tlfo ran away from me) by the name 
of MOLL, wl.o, fome lime before (he wat apprehended, 
had hired herfclf to a Mr. JOHN Low a, of George 
town. The above defcribcd fellow may attempt to 
me i there, or harbour with hit lather, who ii called 
Mkn. and it the property tnd livei tt the plantation 
of Mr. DAVI» STIVAUT, near Mr. JOHN THO- 
MAI'S, on the Manor. Whoever tpprehendi faid ne 
gro, and bring* him home, or fecuret him in toy 
gaol, fo that 1 get him again, mail receive the aaove 
»ewtrt». J

THOMAS P1NDLE.
. N. B. All maneri of vtfTeli, or other pcrfoni, are 
Jbrcwarntd harbouring or conceding faid negro tt 
their peril. T. P. 

June 25, 1798.

THE fubfcriber forewarns all perfont from deal- 
ing with any of hit flavti t* any minner or 

Wty whatever without leave in writing from himfelf, 
or feme oae of hi* family ; thii octree he hopea will 
-be ituaded to, at h« itdelemiiwd to pat ta« law m 
JbawaninA tay on%nd«r. .

THOMAS HAR.WOOD* of 
la«

A LL perfoot having claimt tgainfl the ellatc of 
/\ NATHAN ALLWELL, late of Anne-Arun- 

del county, deceafed, are requetled tu bring them in, 
legally authenticated, for tdjuftmeni, tkofe who ate 
indebted to (aid eilate are requefted to make imme 
diate payment, to w 6

JAMES GAITHER, Adminiftrtior. 
Auguft 15, 179!.

Randall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of Hori MIL LI, at the Head 
of Magothy river, are now ready to purchafe 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mills, or, for convenience 
to fellers, they will receive giain tt Annapolii, where 
they mean to keep t eonftant fupply of fiefli lupetfine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fale t they will a'wtyi 
keep t qutntity of grain ground at the roilll to accom 
modate thofe who may come from a ditlaoee by water 
with grain to be ground.

They expert in t few dtyi to have t neat aflbrt- 
ment of wet and dry goods, which they wkll fell low 
for cafh or produce.

Hope Milli, July 17, 1798. .

Lands for Sale.
MANOR ENLARGED, V- 

ing in Allcgany county, conulauog twenty.four 
thoufaad four hundred and twenty -fe-ur acre* of land, 
by acorrttff farrcy, aad ii marked tnd bounded 
raond the 4rholc trtft, it ia fltuat* on the Savage 
ifrtr, whfcn. rum through it upward* of twenty mllea. 
Tht* land I« heavily wooded w}ffi the mod rtltttblc 

every taoi that thiij eouailry

A 
Printed

NN ,T,;_p-;.wJSA;

in Cumberland, who will (hew the premiles and mike 
known the terms of file. The following trail, lying 
in. Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jimei't Paik, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a half of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore lo Fre 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, il rot 
(old at privtte file before Saturday the nineteenth dif 
of May next, will on that dty be expotcd to public 
ft!e, tt the Poplar Spring! t chit land i* well wooded, 
ha* excellent fprings, Tie* level, tnd ii in a very 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be (old, it 
public file, on Friday the fvft day of June next, ot 
th« prernifei, the plantation where Thoma* "tin no* 
refidcs, containing three hundred ftven tnd a hslf 
icret of land i on this place ire two good apple or 
chards, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow ground, 
and a capital place for t diftillery, the ft ream being 
("applied by never failing cool fprii M, and hath a per* 
pcndicular fall of twenty feet i thii land i* bounded 
on the river Pttuxent, tnd Iki tin Anne-ArunJel 
county, it difttnt tbout fifteen tnilei from Elk-Ridg< 
Landing, tnd about feventcea o* eighteen miln fioo 
the Federal City.

Hiving   number of tracli of laid in ftvcut countiet 
in thii ftate, which I with to difpole of, and for the 
convenience of thufe whom (aid'lands Buy adjoin, lit 
following gentlemen are authorised to contrail frr.ind 
will gtve notice, defcribe. and mew t!ie fame, in H"- 
ford county, Mr. Jamrt Bond, at Belle-Air i in With/ 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindell, at Htgt/i-ioi»r>i 
tnd Mr. William Toa*. near Hancock-town i i* 
Worccfter county, Mr. William Corbinj »  &"* 
line, Mr. John Young i in Dorchefler county, Mr. 
JohnCraigi in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah ttbrry- 
man.

I will exchange Itnds for t few negro men, o»id> 
vtatagtoiu termi. Any nerfbns wiftvinf to obttia 
landt, on moderate tnd reduced prices, will P'"**^ 
apply to the pcrfont tbove ntroed, or to the f«Wcri»~ri 
in the city of AnnapoHi.

SAMUEL 
Febratry jft, > 7aij. ..

____J_2£'M'r_i'L__^i .Yt-^-~*ft

CONSTANTINC
proclamati 

" ^ general Lalalci

t int trim in the 
tddrcfled to tl 
cyra, ha* juft 1 
The exprclfioi 

out give lome uneafinril to t 
xediatrly took luch meafutes 
cite no little jetloufy. The t 
MOtelta'.ioni of pacific intent! 
ttighbours, cannot efface the i 
principle! of the proclamation 
openly exprefs it* refentment, 
profllife had heen made that t! 
printed and circulated. It is 
»hich the publicity of it mi 
jovernnnnt.

F L O R E N C
The Roman confuli ana F 

itnenlj at Rome, have conf< 
Biining in Tufcany ; but the 
royal highnefs would remove ! 
(nnddutchy more diftant fron 
rein republic; in confequer 
ttighnefs invited hi* holinet t< 
Ctrthufiin convent, diftant 01 
nctropolis, where his holinefi 
ing in tolerable good health, i 
t> attention anJ refptft due : 
by his royal highnefs' fpetial 
of every thing that could be 
"cent fcr hit holineft* accorrit 

The pope would have arrjv 
diji fooner, had he not been 
iod take refuge in a nobler 
t'nii city, in confequence o 
 bkli took pUce there -m <j 
down a conndcrible pan of I 
UinefsrefiJed.

Thu etnhqutko his been 
f^ucucet, tnd lilt been con 
md trembling of the etrth 
ui(h.vmoccafir,o«lly ptrrtii 

Some livei have been loft 
the inhibiiaiita maimed, anJ 
me whole city which has noi 
ium< are aQuaily levelled wi 

The town is entirely dtfe 
toontry houfct to retiie to, 
<ad coverings in die adjacea 
mired. Even rnili U fait 
joining to the city.

OmiBM.

' is again rci 
m&ia. The palace of the 
liubecn feizcd, anil their 
'lie French republic.

V I E N
In the courfe of tbe pr 

lived here Irom Berlin, w 
ft* conveuiioni bciwecr 
HrufLa, reUtivc to import. 
^x»o) ftiitlaclury to'ur

Tranlporu ol artillery, 
nullities ot every kind, 
Inly, though not in fuc 
f'lce. Sixty pivi'tt. of he 
The Auflrian Irou.icr plt< 
H«e of iSelence.

General i'rovcra hat i 
ww at Vienna.

G EN" 
W»r between our repu 

» now nearly declared 
fine*, tbout 300 Pitdmo 
«f ^troCo, which it tot 
'»o-y. Th« king of Sa 
P'Kation to our govern 
"wopi, thought proper t 
'trough the Ligutlan r« 
Tse rebels uamediitely 

"» pofTt46on of by tl 
i battle took place < 
j the commandant 

^ tending ptniei, Tr 
'-"  - ot ihe rebclii 

- The fltirrnifji 
<« m^ dtcifivt »j
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*
lofs of the royal troop* in killed and wounded was 
much greater than that of the rebels. Thi. inroad in 
to the territory ot the republic caufed the great conn- 
cil to come to the following refolutions : <

i ft. That the directory fhould take fuch meafures as 
mould render the Ligurian republic refpefted.

id. That all Ligurian citizens (hould receive notice 
of the ptefent fituation of the republic with refpccV to 
the court of Turin. . . _ _ ________ _

3d. That 500,000 livre. (hould be affigned to the h\v7Vlfo'bulned"Mr". Wrftley.~ihe memberfo/Dub- 

direftory to enable it to take fuch meafurea u would , in,( houfe> tnd officerl it H igh Park, and Perry'a (arm 

repel any hoftile attack of the Piedmontele troops. kn..r. ; n .k.. _:»v,k~,..k~,,j r.:. .u:. j...  _  «

The frontier, of the republic, have been in confe-

.NSTANTINOPLE, Afar $•
proclamation which the French 

" Lalalcette, commandant aj 
in the Venetian Iflands has 

addrefled to the inhabitants of Cor- 
cyra, has juft been made public here. 
The cxprel&ons it contains, cannot 

tome uneafinrii to the Porte, which itn- 
took (uch meafures of precaution as indi- 

Tiie no little jealoufy. The .durances and teiterated 
of pacific intentions made by its new 

cannot efface the impreflrm made by the 
ipltsof the proclamation itfelf ; and if it did net 
|y exprefs its refentment, it was bccaufe a formal 

nrMniff had heen made that this piece fhould nut be 
printed and circulated. It is eafy to judge the effeft 
«.hich the publicity of it muft now produce on our 

government. g

THE REBELLION, '
!  .. Extraffi tf private Zrrf«r*».' 
" July 6. To give you fome idea <Jf .the melan* 

choly fituation of this country, I am to inform you, 
that there was a battle {ought at Carncw, on Sunday, 
and another on Monday laft, when, i: u faid, two of 
the Shelalab corps were entirely cut off. You have no 
doubt heard that the rebels have deftrcryed Hacketflown, 
Tinnehely, Dunlarin, Donard and Blefiugion > they

FLORENCE, JUKI i. 

The Roman confuls and French commiiuries and 
pnersls at Rome, have confented to the pope's re. 
mining in Tufcany ; but they have defired that his 
royal highnefs would remove him to fome part of tbe 
jnnddutchy more diftant from the cot fines of the Ro- 
uin republic; in confequence of which, his royal 
kighnefs invited his holincfe to take up his abode at the 
Cirthufiin convent, diftant only two miles from thia 
cttropolii, where his holineft arrived yelterday even- 
in;in tolerable good health, and was teceucd wi:h all 
the attention and refpeft due to his rank aud character, 
by his royal highnefs' fpecial orders, who lent offers 
of every thing that could be ferviceable and magni 
ficent fcr his holinefs' accommodations.

The pope would have trrjved at this convent fome 
i!i»i (ooncr, had he not been obliged to fly to Sienna, 
tod tike reluge in a nobleman's coun'.ry houfe near 
foil city, in confequence of a dreadful earthquake 
 tilch took phce there >m t^ie zcth ult. which threw 
down a con/idcnble pait of the convent in which his 
kolineft refided.

This earthquake has been attended with fata) eon- 
(.tjucucf», and l<as been continued by repeated (hocks 
ind trembling of the earth ; and even yefterday tlie 
uithwuoccafir.nally ptrrcivcd to move.

Some lives have been loft, and a great number of 
the icihihiuiiu maimed, and there U not a houle in 
me whole city which has not fulfved more or left, and 
lum< ire aQuaily levelled with the ground.

The town is entirely dtfertcd : thofe who have not 
reentry houfes to retire to, have made temporary tent, 
tad coverings in (lie adjacent field;., to which tiiey are 
mired. Even mala U faid in a public gatdcu ad. 

> the city.

In
quencc occupied by the troops of the line, volunteer, 
and artillery ; and a proclamation pubtifhed, addrefled 
to the citixena of the republic. We ate.very dtfiroua 
to know how the French will aft in confequcnce of 
thia cffair.
t It is. faid that 7000 French troops have already 
marched to Alexandria and Navi, to watch the mo 
tions of our troops, and thofe ol Sardinia.

Jmtbrr litter famt Jay.
Yefterday and to-day fevrral corps of troop, marched 

for the Piedmontefe frontiers, 
ihemfelves that they will foon 
laureli, alter having dethroned the king of Sardinia, 
though this latter event is certainly much to be doubt- 
cd. Some obfcrved, that .the French republic ha. 
promifed the king of Sardinia an enlargement of his 
dominion] arid that he is the ally of France. They 
likewife remiad us that it waa not long fince reported, 
that the French republic would extend its boundaries 
to Savona, and even to Genoa. But on the other fide, 
cur directory appear, to have afted in concert with the 
agents of Fiance.

It 11 faid that a battle has already taken place be 
tween oar troops and thofe of the king of Sardinia.

BRUSSELS, >«/2i. 

Several Englifh (hips of war h«ve this day appeared 
unexpectedly before Blankcnbnrg, and damaged fe- 
veral houfts in the harbour by their cannonade. As 
we have but few trot pi here, we are fearful ol a land 
ing. A confiderable number of troops are, however, 
on their march from different places i and artillery has 
been fent to Blankenburg with pod horfes, both from 
th;s city and from Oilcnd. Our cot 111 arc now guard 
ed with redoubled vigilance, and the fiuicca covered 
by a c*<np of 6oco men. : '   , "

ITALY, 7«« i.
Th: Milan Gazette contains a icport, that a new 

mfarre/thn has broken out at Rome, alter the tleptr- 
luteof the French troops.

At Genoa an infurreflion of the populace i. grcat- 
'•1 apprehended. The tnal-contenu (hout publicly 
" Live St. Mary De*th to the pan lots " Scveul 
perfcct have been arrelted at Genoa.

Tranquillity is again rettorcd in the v ; emity of Pe- 
ro.ii. The palace of the knights o( Malta »t Rome, 
hiibeen feizcd, anil their cffcCU lolti lot the benefit of 
t!« French republic.

V I E N N A, >«6. 
In the courfe of tbe preceding week a courier ar. 

lived here from Berlin, whcte dilpalchct contain tunic 
»'* conventions between ihe courts of Aullria. xnd 

, relative to important objects. TK_y appear tj 
fiuilatlory to > ur miniliry. 

Tnmporu of urtiliery, ammunition and ticld re- 
quilititi ot every kind, fti'l continue to b« lent to

Sixty picrtt, «.f heavy mtlKft/ have been lent. 
The Auftriin Irou.icr place, luve been put in tiie belt

LEGHORN. 7<M 17.
Yefttrday arrived here a (hip Irom the ifUndof Cy 

prus. This veflcl had met Icvcral Englifh (hip. of 
war in tlie Mediterranean, and fame on the 141(1 off 
Cape Tavollara, the (ou:hernmoft point of Sardinia. 
She brought a letter from the Englifh admiral, to the 
lingliftt minifter "t Florence. >Ace»rding to other ac 
count!, the Englifh fleet had failed Irom Gibrakar to 
the Snanifh coaft, and taken, off Carth.gena, four 
French fhip*. At this fquadron did not find the Tou 
lon fleet either at Toulon or Genoa, it failed by 
Corfica and Sardinia in queft of it. The Englifh fleet 
conliils of 30 '.hips of the line ard frigate*.

PARIS, 19 Meffidor, JtJy 8.

We are well affined that the kicg of Naples U ex 
tremely diffaiiificd that Buonaparte fhould have taken 
pTffeffion of Malta without hit confcnt. He pretends 
that he it a foverelgn of this ifland, and that the order 
of Malta had only the ufutruft of it.  His Sicilian 
uujclly fuppnrt. this Orange prctenGon by faying, that 
il:e grand mltttr of Malta was bound: annually to re- 
collie li'u fuj'ersority in a certain manner every year. 
Tnii, however, v/« only a fimplc redditus, admit 
ting, perhipj, an original ceffion on the part of the 
kint;iof Naples, but which gave him no right of pro 
perty over the fubjecU now conquered by the heroes 

of France.
The Echo of the 8th contains the following ridieu-

houfe in that neighbourhood. It is this day reported 
that Humewood-houfe, belonging to the other member 
for that county, has been completely pillaged."

" July 7. The profpeft of tranquillity fe«ni» as 
diftant u-cyer. The deluded rebels fcem determined 
not to return to their allegiance. They are difpcrftug 
about the wilds of the country, and feem to look .for 
French co-operation. The private accounts are often 
moft diftreQing ; 40 of the brave Sheialah cavalry are 
faid to be cut off at Rathdrum. The rebels dilpcrfe, 
lay in ditches, and cut olf pitroles ahd fmall detach, 
menu. A good engagement would be a bleffing j but

Our patriots flatter "the war ia becoming more ruinotjj to the country by the ( 
return crowned with detail in which it is carried on-^-prcdatcry and defen* 

five.. They forage, and V>cing beitrr acquainted with 
the country, cut oil' the fuppiiea : They get it to fitu- 
ations where cannon cannot aft, and they dilrrg.rd 
mulquetry i nothing but the canifter (h'it telis amortg 
thefe mifjiuided men. The country mull In, tin fe 
parti, lie (hortly a complete delert. The king's troops, 
and Dublin, I fear mull be fupplied from W*ics with 
provftuns ; there will be no hands for tr^c tarveH. 
Thefe men are deftraying us. \V« hope every day the 
bufincis will be over { but we really feem u far dif- 
ra.ni Irom pe«rc as ever. Inftant danger is over, but' 
thefe men keep the field, maraud the fca-coalt, or 
keep in the mountains, and arc u dcfpCKtc a* even 
As for bufincfs there is ao tuch thin;.

" A pafTport to go out of the kingdom it it of courfe 
very difficult to grt i and it is a ncccflary precaution 
on the- part of government, for thoufar.di are defiroua 
to quit their country for ever, urnJ to take fhelter Irani 
the horror, to which it is doomed, in America I an 
forry to inform you, that among thefo I c.n 7«ckcn 
fome of the bell and moft virtuous men in the king 
dom.

" Ycflerday captain Philip Hay, of the 3d regi 
ment or foot, who arrived from Wexford, during 
the time of its polfetfiion by the rebeli, waa ar relied 
by major Sir, tnd captain Medl>cott."

A letter from Taghmon, d«ted July 3, fay»,  
" The rebels are flocking in here to lake ihe oath of 
allegiance, and thoufaodt of arms and .pikes arc de 
livering up *

Rumor is buGly employed here in fending our new 
lord lieutenant »way, from a difjgrccmcnt between 
him and the tnrei*M junto.

GENOA, >w8. 
Wit between our repuhlk and the king of Sardinia 

'i now nearly declared It i. known that a (hort time 
finc«, about 300 Pitdmontefe rebels fened the town 
«f ^aroGo, which is tntiiely furrounded by^our ter- 
'iiory. The king of Sardinia, after fome fruitlefs ap 
plication to our government, for a pillage (or his 
troops, thought proper to order 4000 men to much 
'J»ou|h the Ligutlan rfpublic and attack the town. 
The rebels immediately evacuated Carcfio, which wa. 
ta«n pcifltlfon of by the Sardinian troops. Shortly
 Ktr a b»trte took place on the Ligurian ttrrituy, near 
^wit the commandant of which town Bred on the 
^tending parties, The battle latttd fix hours, when 
«column ui the rebels took refuge under the cannon
* *-»Ti. Th« fkirrnifhwg cootiwied two days longer, 

«« toy dtcifive. Advantage t>o either fide. The

tnno, leaving .11 his convoy there, in featch of (he 
Engliih and to give them battle witli the following 
ctunctt in hii favour ; (n the firft place fuperiority 
in point of number. He failed with 13 veflcls i he 
aimed en flute at Malta i Venetian (hip t two other 
Venetian (hips joined him with the convoy from Ci- 
viu Vccchia. He has alfo taken a Maltefe (hip of 60 
gun* i and he will work his guns with picked men 

fro« the army of

BOSTON, Stftiml* 7. .,
r PROM CADIZ. '

Optain Plummer, from Cadiz, failed July 20, ha. 
obligingly (hewn to us a copy of a letter which 
was written by a refpcclable merchant at Cartha- 
genia, to his correfpondeni at the former place, and 
received July 18, it ftaies, " I hear the general of ma 
rine ha. received difpatchc. from the bapuin-general of 
Valencia, announcing that a veflcl had arrived there 
with news; that tbe Englifh fleet had overtaken the. 
grand French armada, a (hurt diflance from Malta, 
and that when this veflel parted, an engagement had 
juft commenced "  It was underftood at Cadi»> that 
the proceedings at Raftadt were not conciliatory : The 
Pruf&an anvoy is much difgulte'd with French manners; 
and h< has indicated the approach of confequraccs not 
peaceful. The Imperial ambaflador hold, the fan*
opinion.    . ,' 

After captain Plummcr came out of Csidit, he Went 
on board lord St. Vincent's fhip was well treated* 
and in formed that the admiral had received advice from 
Don Maflcrado, that admiral Nelfon had defeated (lie 
Toulon fleet and taken nine fail of the line, and that 
the frigate captured by the Sea Horfe had on board the 
plunder of Malta, ((he then lay in A^ht) and that 50 
Frenchmen were deltroyed in boarding the Srt Horte. 

Captain Seton arrived sit New-York from Sardinia, 
failed June 11 . Two days after falling fell in with 
two of Nelfon'. frigates think, they muft have feen 
the Toulon fleet, which was then not above 20 leagnea 
off. Nelfon'i fquadron of 15 fail, had jutt quitted   
Sudmkn port, where they had taken pilot* and flip- 
plica, and were in full purfuit of the French.

LONDON, 7<^ n.
A veflel has been fpoken, from which a report AM 

come, that Nelfon had taken Buonaparte's (hip and 
five other, of the line.

Accurate intelligence U received of Nclfon's being 
very near the'Toulon Beet about the middle of June.

- - - » A T- _ r.

This day irrivfd. bUg Aetfy, Atwood, 30 diy. from 
St. Martini. Left there, brig Dove, Waits, of Bofton, 
to fajl in twb-d»ysj fchooner Harmony, pf New- 
Ytyk, to Ml in Iw.o dayij fchooner Saly, Smith, 
of WaJhlpgton, to fail fopn. Captain Atwovd

if
\

rNeUbn his defeated

^"'•"



lSn*», and n«t one cleared fince the Hunter, Smith, 
w«* iindemnid: a number of raptain. and crews 
r. -e i'-> St. Martin, to get pafTage for America ; cap- 
U u IXnni*, of Ipfwich, and crew came home wi:h 
c<|»;«ir. Atwonti. CifKair A.' wa.

among which gold of conftderablc value, and 
neat pieces of plate.

were anonymcmi, 
wa. to

forae leyrand on the occafion
only fubterfuge he h.d __ ...^ 
agents. But he ha. not even adopted that dtfent 
. nl.in and oofitive manner. He h.. .... ** ">

"   "> his

n; wa. beat and put in iron, for ^^,U thWto e^rci.e'.he great and im^.nt ^^S^h^VbuVx^ ,
ffd to, wl.en the prw.teer hove in right o f elefting not only their rulets in the gove n. d fl| ^M \f h £ *   «

r was commanded by a negro, who ment Of this ,».te, but alfo their reprefentat.ve. o the ' " ' h th £ cmD,ov,jC *r".M>s
gini.fome time fince. One Wil- congref. of the Uhited States: and it i. ardently to J^'"/' IMjr employed m ,.,
? __..;_ ~. . n,i..».r «... .-.f . ir j .u. -/.... _:n  : - .~ ft.. w.«.U ik.t reign oroce.

VERGENNES, (Vcr.) Aupfl 30. a plain and P°fitive manner. He ha.

taken fome time The freemen Of the ftate of. Vermont areremindod, .gjjjy, ^^^W^.'b?-11 ! 1 
lln're. and carred into St. Martin, and condemned, tmu on Taefday the 4th day of September next, th«ir  "«    6 6 / 
b ught his veBcl in; wa» beat and put in iron, for doty call. th*m to exercile the great and important 
not hetvng bis ve(T<' 
fight; the privateer
run away from Virginia fome time fince. One Wil- congrefs  . .... ~....--    - . . 
lams, an American, captain of a privateer out of be hoped, the refult will evince to the world, that 8, 
St. Martins, fays he will fink every American that ha< ,he ( reemen o{ Vermont are determined to fupport 
*uns on board, which he falls in with. Captain A. that government, under the adminitlration of which

~ '" "' they have, in the higheft degree, both their civil and

^sr-i-. *« t ̂ -rvs ~s&j&zsz?£&s&?t 
^rj^^^^^%^,^^r,?^^ss^53^'

:. .» ^. r..~~~r.A .k,r M.ir-. n:_.i._  %. - .-'  !i

flupIpoke Auguft io. lat. zc. long. 64, a DaniOt 
from St. Croix, bound to Bofton, io day. out.

Stfltmttr io.
Captain George Rapes, arrived at Sa'em, on Thurf- 

day from St. Domingo, has communicated to us the 
following nAriiie particulars, vir.. " On the 29th ulr. 
In lat, 30, long 67, Was chafed all day by a final! 
fchnoner, ai.H the next d.iv by a (loop and faid 
fchooner, which I have no daub: were both French 
privateers ; thu information I *m in hope, will be of 
fervice to the commanders of our (hip.of war in bring-

If they really were fwindlers, and had
: the great nation by cempromifing in 

-- - L   undeniably e ' 

out of a

devide and conquer, in iu true light.

PHILADELPHIA, Srfttmttr IX. 
James Payne and Samuel Hay ward, are appointed 

captains of the gun-boats building in CharleAcn. 
- The yellow fever prevail, at New-London, and is 

ing fome ot the rafcals to the punifhment they delerve. ,ttended wi(h COnfider.ble mortality. A health corn- 
On the 3 iftinlat. 34, lon|.67, law a fleet of (hip-  ,;,« i, .ppointed to fuperintcnd the fiek, and maie 
ping o! upwards cf 30 tail which appeared to be (Und. 
ing to the north-call.

" We had accounts at St. Domingo, by a veflcl 
from St. Thomas, that Vi£t'>r Hugues hid declared 
war aga'mft the United Statei by beat of drum ! alfo 
that the United StJtr. frigate, and nn American zo 
gun (hip, were c ruling among the windward ifloids. 

" The grneral at C*;* FmiTtoiiT^by proclamation

other wnngements

prot*^ion i   all American veflels tradint; to the 
French po:; of Hifpauiula. A pretty proclamation 
indee-J."

NEW- LONDON, Stfttmbr 5.
At length our city for fo many year, remarkable '•> r 

falubrity of air and the .he.lthinef. of it. inhabitants, 
iidreft in fhrouds and facicloth. A deleterioui fever 
has prevailed here for about ten day. ; the firft viftim 
to it wa. captain Elijah Bingham, whole death we 
mentioned in out lafl, together with three children. 
Since which, there have died twenty-one ; futeen of 
whom died by the fever. The cooti^ion, if there be 
any, appears confined to Bank.flreet, from the market, 
to Golden -hill-ftreet ; thofe who hwe died, either 
lived i«, kept flare, or were particularly connected io 
that flreet.

A health committee is appointed. "~"~ --•-••-

HEALTH OFFICE,
11 lb Sffttmttr, 1798. 

FELLOW-CITIZEN.,
OTJR addref. of the ift inftant, wa. inteuded to 

prefent to your view the deplorable (late of our city, 
and to excite into active exertion the philanthropy and 
benevolence fo eminently charaAeriftic of the citi 
zens of Pennfylvania. The fame eenerouv fen:imenu 
which you have difplayed has influenced the worthy 
and benevolent citizen, of Baltimore ; who, always 
alive to the feelings of humanity, have, it appears by

"it to t>e fuppofed that MifFr. Pinckney, Mufl,,u 
Gerry, all men of found fenlir, and ceitainly Of I 
talents, would have engaged in conferences with I 
character?, unlefs there exilled the flrongeft grotuc J 
for them to believe, though W. X. SK. were 
cny public employment, that they were, ho-*( 
in the confidence of the French miniller, and il 
fore confidered by them as his commiflJonen loi 
ryingon the bufinef. of corruption f On thefe i B .l 
portant points M. Talleyrand's apology i. fi!«nt, nij 
hi> filence amounts to an implied confrfBon tf
mod atrocious guilt. [Ln.

Will be EXPOSED' to PUBLIC SALE, on W«J.
nefd.y the i ith of October rei>, 

EVERAL trafisof LAND, all adjoining 6:u!:e 
in William and Mary panin, in Charln CMMV,| 

th; whole about eleven hurdied scici-l

^^.EIVINGSTONVMANOR, (N.Y.)
DISTRUCTIOH MY LIGHTNING.

  iaft evening   rnoft terrible thunder ftorn. wai ex
perienced in this place. A little after Aiofei, a cloud
was difcQvered in the north- wed, which, at firft,
fetmcd to promifc only a moderate ihower [ but, a. it
afcendcd thf horizon, it afTumed a more formidable
afpcft, and it. terror, increafed a. it approached this
pi. it, in the northern part of which it blew a perfect
hurricane, levelling large grove, ot timber with the
pround, tearing up orchard*, throwing down fences,
&. .   As the wind abated, the horrors of the thunder
increafed j the lightning Ikruck two barns, the property
of Jofhua Dakin», Require, wtiichi with all their
intents, confilling < > about 40 tun. t>4 hay, 1 50
bufhela of grain, and f <me (arming utenfili, were en.
tirely confumcd i it alf j llruck a clatter of hay lltcks,
bel -nging to a Mr. Covey, confilling of about 7 tuns,
which were buint to the ground i fcvenl valuable
horfe., and fundry horn cattle, were killed in diver.
place, in this vicinity ; i 5 fhe:p were alfo killed at
one explo/ion i and about 30 tree* were llrutk, in a-
fpace of about half a mile fquare.

hi. remarkable, that on the Friday preceding, the 
boufe of Mr. Cotry wa. ftruck with lightning. 
Among all this extraordinary commotion of the ele 
ments, we are happy to hear that no human live, were 
lafl.

The damage ("attained by Mr. Dakins alone, U cAU 
n. ted at about loco dollar..

,,
containing in the whole about eleven hurditd sctci ;. 
the lands are level, the greateA part fertile, and »ci! 
adapted to the culture oi Indian corn, wbcat, tod to-

tlie public papers, agreed to a fubfcription fcr the relief bacco ; about two hundred acres are in-wood. AD 
of out diftrefVed fellow.citizena. inconliderablr part of the puicbife monty will be re 

We return them all the gratitude and refpeA to quired in h«nd, and for the balance a long credit will 
whicn difpofuions fo amiable are entitled: but it be given. The tcirr.t of fale will be more paitici'itlr 
become, our duty publicly to flate, that a fund has made, known on the day of fale. If any ptrluit 
been provided for the purpofe, upon the principle of mould be dcQrousof coir.rafling for the (aid land; it 
a loin in anticipation of the liberality and jullice of private l^'e. they may be informed of the term by 
our legiflature, which preclude* the neceCQty of^do- applying to JOHN CAMPBILL. Efq; who is auiho- 
nations in money from the humane citizen, of our rifed by me tu di'p^of thejands. 
filler (late*. Contribution, of provifinns from our ------ _--_
fellow-citizeni in the country, a. well in New Jerl'ey 
as in our own (late, have befrn forwarded for the ufe 
of the diflrefled, with a liberality which doe. honour 
to the donors.

We flatter ourfelve* that fimilar donation, will be 
continued by thofe generous individuals, who are 
contiguous to the city r and can with convenience fpare 
a part of their produce for the relief of fufrcrmg ha.

GEORGE DENT, of WILLIAM. 
September 11, 1798.

rjninity.
By order of the board of manager*,

W*. JONES, present. 
Atteft, "' 

TIMOTHY PAXIOH, clerk.

' N E W - Y O R K, Stfiimktr it. 
Number of burials in this city for 34 hours ending 

Moaday evening, 34 30 of which died ot the pre 
vailing fever.

Thofe pans of the city where the fever ha. raged 
moll, being deferted, a correfpondent u of (.pinion 
that a double night-watch ought immediately to be 
appointed.

At all the port, of St. Domingo, fay. a Bermuda 
paper, thegreateil diHrefs i. experienced for tLc want 
of fl->ur and provisoes.

It i. generally faid in St. Domingo, that in cafe of 
a rupture between Prance ' ~' 
will fplicit an alliance with 
fays the above pap«r.

Sifltmltr 14.
Captain Davrfon arrived yefttrday from Gibraltar 

and bringi the following intel!i|ance : ,
Mr. Rogers, king's protcelor of the admiralty court 
Gibralar, had received information, and

WILMINGTON, Siftimttr 13.
Gnat f*JgUrieui upon frtm Inlaid. 

A letter has been received by a rrfpecUble gentle, 
man in this neighbourhood, of a late date from Ire 
land, giving an account, that, on the igih July lad, 
the parliament houle in Dublin was let on fire and 
totally con fumed that after the battle of Antrim, the 
Irifh republican, rallied in great force, attacked and 
carried the town of Carrickfergus, wherein were 
found a vaft quantity of arm. and ammunition and 
that the green flag was fl.ing on that fortrefi. The 
probable conjeclure at that lime was, that the whole 
province of Ulfler would be in their pofleffion.

Ttefam* tuhjitts ftatt,
Th.t notwithftanding all that had been faid and 

done, Mr. Gerry, our amb»(T*dor at Paris, ha. ami 
cably and conclufively fettled our difference, with that 
republic, and ha. obtained, through Talleyrand, full 
indemnification for all fpoliation. on our commerce > 
befidei, it i. faid, that an order wa. iflued by the Di- 
reelory, calling io all marine commiflions, &c. 
which of late may have been granted againfl the Ame 
rican trade.  If this really be the cale, what a hap. 
py profptft I  Inftead of war, havock, and rapine, 
our hufbuidmen will futile on plti.ty and indepen 
dence.

To be Sold to the higheft bidder,
On Saturday the jyth day of Oftober, 

At Upper- Marlborough, in Prince. George's coflii»,

A VALUABLE trtcl of LAND, lying on tho. 
road from the Federal City to Upprr-Mirlbo- 

rough, about Cx mile, from the former, and ten fr.->m 
the latter, containing about feven* hurulred acrtt, i 
greater part of which in woods, ami about fcvemr 
acre, of good meadow land | the cleared land'is io (ood 
repair, and i. divided into three tenement*, wnh con 
venient houfts for the fame i a. it is prefumed thole | 
who with to purchafe will view the faid lands before 
the day of (ale, the fubfcriber deem* a farther defcrip- 
lion unnecellity. The term, .re, three hutidttd 
pound, in hand, and tbc balance io two equal a'nnui! 
payment*. 
__________ JOHN B. MAGRUDER^

I MEAN M petition the next genera) aflemblyio-| 
pafs an aft to relieve me from debts wliirhlio 

unable to pay. JOSHUA GROVES.

BALTIMORE, Stpttmttr 15.
ExtraS tf a Ittttr frtm m gtulhma* in filming ton,

(Dti ) It biifritnJ in ttil city, dattd tht \ lib iwj).
" A vefW arrived here in 25 day. from Jamaica,

which brine, account, that previous to her departure
and America, Touflaint another had arrived there in 26 day. from England, 
the United State. ihua A hand-bill was publiftud, thatGF.RRY had

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intend, to petition the Irgiftitmr 
of Maryland, at their next feffion, for u. 

.of infolvency.
BEN. MARSHALL, Jan.

N O TTcfE

IS hereby given, that the inhabitants of that' 
Anne-Arundel county caKed TKe North Sidt' 

Severn, intend to petition the next geural aficrnb1 
of Maryland for a law tn afccrtain what aie tht p.u'|ic 
roads of faid diihicl, and to lay them out for the be 
nefit of the public io general.     

NOTICE^

THE fubfcriber intend, to petition the 
of Maryland, at their next fcffion, 

infolvency.
THOMAS MARSHALL. 

Charle. count', September 15-, 1798 ___

NOTICE.

matttri tuilb Front*—Sftliatimi tt tt fattlfir, «W 
vmtttn rtflrmnnl.—Tl>al tht Irijb infvgttiti had bee a 
fuccefsfull i bad burned the parkamnl htufi and tabu 
Cvntkfirgut."

The prefident of the United State., we are told, 
ha. letter, from Mr. Gerry, informing of the arrival

*• .1 r» i * t.ii M • •

I INTEND to petition the legidature of Mirylioc, 
at

who *ipeQed to ftwva them out, a. they w«ra 
of provision..

Lord S-. Vincent wa»at anchor ofJCadir.
The French frigate Senfible, of 40 guns tak«n by 

the Sea Horfe, Englifh fripte of" j6 
tng.gcwent of nine mioutea: 
to Doard but were btat back, 
In their turn, followed and took

; their next ledion, (or an aft of
CLEM. CLEMENTS. 

September 1 1, 1798. __

Thirty Dollars Reward.

M ADE hi. efcape out of Anne-Arundel couof* 
gaol, laft evening, a negro man by the namekt iraar, had received information, and pledged f enln . , negro man oy i

himfelffor the truth of u r that Buonaparte and his of the Sophia, and that he (hould Uke advantage of of BtN, but commonly call* himfelf BIN
fleet were blocked up in Malta by admiral Nellon, her being there to return home. -[Cr^/W.] the property of JOHW H. STONB, Efq; he Is about

ra fltort The charge of corruption and extortion which was aa or 13 years of age, about c feet 6 inches big''.
proved againfl Talleyrand Perigord, in tht oflkial and chunky built i hi. cloathina; is   dark fhort co>'.
correfpondence of th«i American minifters, U now white kerfey jacket anrf bieeche., wlrtte yarn M'
completely fubflantialed by hjs own apology. Monf. ing., and coarfe (hoe., he ha. a fc.H over one W k»

She had on board a great number of curloCties, found Ww«».  » » »  f » (~v»» «  HIE .U.IDDCTI ot the 
6y the tirtnch.iB Malta, whiih wtrc |oi*f, to. Pax U  Preach government. The agents, employed, by TaL.

0 , , - ..ii.- - - Unit*d advanif»d by John Welch,^ E 
Start.,, for the private pocket, of the member, of the .     H THOMAS W.

Charles county, Septemb«

Montgomery county,

September 6, 1.793.



NOTICE.
* INTEND to apply to the next general aflcmbly 
I fnf ID art, autWifing the levy court for Saint-' 

A ' ., count) to aflefs annually a (urn "f money for
Kii««»n« «d fupp°'' of my ,fon - Jam" FloweT'

k i.*nrirelr ^prived of bit intellects. 
Who» ermre.y P jOSEPH FLOWER.

~~~~~' NOTICE.

INTEND to spply to the next general sflembfy 
Or Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to ciifchsrge 

from debts which I am unable m pav. "^

The Tubfcrijjen Wing appointed: tro&ees, by the ho- To lie VOTIM ot the CITY of ANNAPOLIS, o!

nounble the High Court of Chancery, for the pur- 
pofe «f felling and conveying fo much of the real 
e'ftate of the late deceafed major.gerrenl SUALI- 
WOOD aa Qull be neceffary to difcharge hit debt/, 
will SELL, on the premifes, »t PUBLIC AUC-

PuiNCa-Gaoact's and ARNI.ARVMDBL Covai-
TIII.

Gentlemen', ( .   ^   >>, 
1 THINK it expedient thus publicly to dctlart tny

T 
I

TION, ot, Thurfdiy the eighteenth of October Jf'«niin.tion to ferve you M the reprefentave of thla

next, if fair, if not the firft f.ird.y thereafter. { lftrift "> <»*V*.  ' "?"on««» bV « «»<a"» » »

UDIJLI   L . rcrsjj feat in that important flation.
HE land belonging to the eflatc of the faid de- jt is no, pr.ftklble or n<ctflary at this time to give

ceafed, which lies in Frederick county, being y<m , deuj, of the mo6m which htve bnughl roe

B. CAWOOD.

September 4, 1798.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the (ubicriber intends to petition 
next general aflcmbly for an aft of

HF.N*RY CRIST.

the 
inlol-

NOTICE.

I 
INTEND to petition the next general aflcmMy 
fur «n *c» to relieve me from debts I am at prefcnt 

umble wholly to pay ; the shoOe of relief is repugnant 
i« mv wifhei, but neceflity compels me to it.

3 WILLIAM C. BITHRAY. 
Ann«pol' ! ' September i», 1798.

~~_ NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends preferring a petition to 
the general aflembly of the Slate o( Mary- 

had. at the next feffiun, for an t& of inlolvency.
J. A. CORRY. 

Charles county, September 10, 1798.

fo be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
jcthday of Oclo*er next, on the prernifes, if fair, 
it not the firft fair day enfuing,

THAT valuable and well known plantation 
whereon JOSEPH GALLOWAY lately reliJeJ, 

Smite on Weft river, in Anne- Arundel county, con- 
iiiniog about 980 acres of very valuable lard, the 
fituition high and healthy, commanding an extenflve 
ind beautiful view of Chefspeake Bay, Weft River, 
ind Herring Biy, in a fine (porting country, and 
contcntent to fine oyflert, fi(h, and wild towl, in 
their proper fesfons j great put of the land it of the 
6rrt quality, and lays level, with abundance of mea 
dow ground, and a fufficicncy of woodland, with care 
tnd attention, to fupply the ufes of a firm or firm*. 
The title fecure, and conveyance will he executed to 
the purchafer< on payment of the purchafe t money. 
The land will be divided into one, two, and three 
Iflti, tnd will be ("I.I, the whole together, or tn lots, 
M may fuit the convenience of the purchaferi, and on 
i credit of one, two, and three yean.    -', 

~~ JOHN GALLOWAY, 7 Tru(U«. of ''   '
DAVID LYNN, J Jofeph Galloway. 

September 3, I7(;8.

Anntpolii, September 4, 1796

ON the firfl Monday in October next an election 
will be held at the city of Annapolis for four 

delegate* to reprcl'ent Anne- Aruniitl cour.ty in the fc- 
Deral affcmbly j and one member to reprffem the fe- 
cond dillriA in the congrefs of thr United States.

JOHN WRLCH, Sli-riff of 
Anne-Arundel ccur.ty.

part of MoNOCAtY MANOR. ; this land conGlls of be 
tween four and fire hundred acres, is HIDate within 
eight miles of Frederick-town, and is equal in fertility 
of foil to any in Maryland j the buildings thereon are 
fuch as are neceffary to the purpofes of larmen in that 
part of the country, and the other advantages attend 
ing it, fully equal to thofe of any land in the county.

The truftees will alto fell, on the premifej, on 
TKuffdiy the 2jth of the fame month, that very ex 
cellent and beautifully fituated farm in Charles coun 
ty, lying immediately on the Patowmack river, and 
bounded on one fide by the Chickamuxun creek ; this 
land confills of five hundred and f«vcnty-nine ceres, 
lies about lixiccn miles from Alexandria, and fix from 
Dumiries, is very rich, abounds in timber and wood, 
and has tbe advantages of good water, and a very 
agreeable neighbourhood ; the improvements thereon 
are luch as are fuitable to the purpofes of a tenant. 
Bach of the above parcels of land will be fold entire, 
or divided Into lota, as may appear to the truftees belt 
to anfwer the defign of the falc, and the purchafer 
will be required to give bond, withJecunty, for pay- 
ing one, kulf of the purchale moneys} with interefjt, 
within one year* and the rcftdue, with intcieft, with 

in two yc<u* Trent the time of fale.
JOHN CAMPBELL, . 
HENRY H. CHAPMAN. 

P. S. Alt perfons having claims againft tbe faid 
eilate, who have not already made them known, are 
defired to exhibit them, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the chancellor, on or before the ijth ol January 

next.

Ihsr'.es county, September 10, 1798

J. C. .. 
H. H. C.

I WILL SELL, on rcafonable terms, my farm 
near the city, called SANDGATE, with   part of 

TOD'S RAKOI, to as to run with the road, containing 
together 286 acres, the plot of which may be fcen.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Annapolis, September 11, 1798.

THE ANNAPOLIS RACKS, for the JOCKEY 
CLUB, will commence on Tuefday the 301 h 

ef OfV'ber next. '

I

Wanted to hire,

A GOOD woman COOK, who can b* well re 
commended for boneft) an^ inriulVry ; alfo a 

woman who underftands \vafhing and ironing, »nd a 
|<rl between nine and twelve years of age. Inquire 
of the pi inters.

___ NOTICE.   -- f
T being apprehended, that WILLIAM D*A*««, 

___ jun. dec. late of George. town, in the county of 
Montgomery and Bate of Maryland, has not left per- 
fonal property fumcirnt to fatisfy the debit due by 
him, No\ice is hereby given to all the creditor^ of the 
faid William Deakins. jun. that they do appear on 
the fecond monday in March next, being the nth 
diy of that month, at the UNION TAVIRN in George- 
town a'orcfaid, with their claims againft the deceafed, 
properly authenticated, as (he fubfcriber will at tbaf 

time and place, or as foon thereafter as can be, pro 
ceed to diftribute the affets ol the faid dcccaied which 
have then come to liis hands, among the creditors of 

the dcceafeJ, in the manner the law dircth.
FRANCIS DF.AKINS, Ex'r. of 

WILLIAM DIAKIMS, jun.

forward on the prelent occufion neither will I treT- 
psfa on your patietice by a lengthy avowal of my, po 
litical fentiments. I hope1, however, that a majoiity of 
the diftiift will be pleafed to know that I am, and ever 
have been, a decided friend to the government of the 
United States that I am, and ever have.been,'a de 
cided friend to the wife, firm, and virtuous adnl- 
niftration of that government that I confider our in 
dependence as ah invaluable blelfing, and,will eve? 
exert myfelf to proteA it againft the aggrelDons of 
France, or of any power on earth.

The little malicious reports that are now in circu 
lation to injuie my political character 1 hope to have 
an opportunity W proving to be as fa'lfe as the hearrt 
of their fabricators.

Itm, with every fentiment of refpeft, 
Your frrend and fervant,

JOHN CHEW THOMAS.
Fairland, Aug. 18, 1798.

To the VOTII.S of ANNX-ARUNDIL COVHTY,
Gentlemen,

WITH fentiments of the ftncereft gratitude for the 
honour you have conferred upor me, in twice eledin'g 
me to ferve you in the general adembty of this ftatr, 
and the laft time almoft unanimoufly, 1 mutt now beg 
you not to confider me among the candidates lor that 
important Ration. You muft not, however, fur a 

. moment, believe that I mean to (brink from the dif 
ficulties likely to arife from tbe unprovoked and ivrin-   
hical conduct of the French Dire clot)' No, my lei- 
low.citizens, I will faithfully ferve you; it elefte«*, 
in   fituation more arduoua, requiring greater rxrfonal 
application, and demanding greater pcrlonal fairifkes. 
You will learn from my addrels to the dilUift, that 
I afpire t. the honour of ferving you in the congrefi 
of the United States. . . 

With cordial withes for your profperity,'. 
1 am your obliged fervant,    < 

JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
Fairland, Aug. 20, 1798. - .'< .

For S A L E,

A PLANTATION, twelve miles l.cm Biltimort 
city, and four and a half from Elk-Kid^e Landr 

ir.g. In a tery health/ Gtuation, plealant'.y fituated on 
the Federal and Annapolia roads to George-town and 
Predwick, -there sue 300 1C res, more or lefs, a very 
good apple orchard, ol the bell of fru::, 0?at snakes

W ILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. late of George- 
town in the county of Montgomery, and liaie 

of Maryland, having devifcd, a confiderab'le part of 
his real eltate in tbe State of Maryland to the lub- 

fcribtr, and it being apprehended that the fame may 
not be fufricient to f«titly the debts due by the faid 
William Deakins, his creditors are hereby requeued

This is to give notice,
fT"*HAT the (ubfcribtr intends to apply to Frerle- 
Jl rick county court, at their nrxt November

term, for 4 commifiion io«mk and bound t*o tratts  .,... . _ ...., ....  ._ _.. _.. . , 

of land, lying in L'reaeriuk county, the one called tntj notified to appear on the fecond Monday in March 

CitaoiLTON, and the other, called ADDITION TO nez t, bein   the i lib day of that month, at the Union 

CAHOLLTON, according to the aft of aflembiy in UVcrn in George-town aforefaid, with their claims 

fuch cafe made and provided. ' ' ' ' ' '' "-" - •*- — 

CHARLES CARROLL, of
  '   Augurt, 6, 1798.

p»orerly authenticated, that the fubfcriber may there 
by be i-nablcd to aft in the diftribulion -' " L - '- :j

NOTICE.
T INTEND to petition the next g:nerml aflembly 

JJL for an afl to relieve me from Jebu I am unable to 
W-

JOHN RIGBY. 
Montgomery county, Auguft ai, 1798.

WANTED,
FEW copies of the laws pafl'cd at 
fefficm, 1789 i 'alfo one copy of the

of the faid

real eJU:e as the l>w riirefts.
FRANCIS DF.AKINS, Devifee ot

WILLIAM DIAKINS, jun. 
George-town, Auguft 31, 1798-

NOTICE
*HE fubfcriber takes this method to requeft thofe 

who are indebted to him by tvmd, note, or 
open account, to fettle them with him on or belore 
the firft day of November next, as longer indulgence 
will not be given j ihofe who negleft to comply with 
this rcqutft may depend that fuiu "' ---- ----1

againft them without refpeA to

T1

no of

of March, ,77,, 
*hich t liberal 
hereof.

anJ one of Much. 1780; for 
price will be given by the-printers

To be RENTED,
And pofTefiibn given immediately,

THAT btautiful fituation, in i*w neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

"contains 175 acres of land, wirh   moft excellent 
°*«IUng.hou(e, oflicei, i*c. For further pajtticulfri 
 Pply «oRiciu«D SHIOQ. Wtft rtvtr, o» ->!     * 

  HUGH THOMPSON. B«Ulmorek 
AP"118, 1798. tf

JAMES WE3T. 

Annapolis, September 12, 1798._________

' ipHE fubfcriber, a languishing pnloner, hereby 
\_ gives notice, that he intends to petition the 

next general aflembly for an aa to relieve him from 

debts which he is unable to pay . ' _
GEORGE C. SIsfOOT. 

Charles county, Saptember 3, 1798. ____

IS js to give notice, I intend to petition the 
next central afitmbly of this Rate for the b<-X imm Kvi'vi** ••»••*•**• j **• »••••» *»w -—- —— — •- _______ ~"• ""/ -_-.----. _.-.__ 

if an aft torelift« me of d»bla I an at prefeni their davidcmd of |««^ft«je.

about 2000 gallons uf cider yearly, aa alfo trio ft other 
kinds of truir, abundance of fine peaches, pears, dam- 
lens, plumbs, quinces, a variety ot chertirs, Ac. a 
timothy meadow, well fet in grafs, produces Irom 
to to 25 tuns of hay a year. A frnall dwelling-houfr, 
liable for twelve horfes, cider houfe, corn loft, and i 
fmall houfe for begr<» j it is laid out in five fields, 
and jo bufhels of wheat and rye fown, in goud repair, 
tnd under good fences, a fpring of excellent water 
in etch field ^ there are one hundred and forty acres 
of woodland, of various kinds of timber, very thriving 
timber. An indifputable title will be given. There 
are on the place four negro men and one woman, all 
young, four horfes, and a good Hock of cattle. If   

the purchafer chufes may have them with the place 
on hire or fale, with all the plantation utenfils ; upon 
paying of one third of the purchafe money a credit 
will be given from one to ten years for the balance, 
on given bond with fecurity, add paying the intereft 
yearly punctually. Any perfon wantirg further in 
formation pleafe to apply to RICHARD RIDCELT, 
Efqi of The city of Annapolis.

PATRICK MACGILL. 
Auguft 12, 1798.

1THEREBY give notice, that I mean to petition the 
X general aflembly, at their next feffion, to allow 
me an annual fupport, as I am old and infirm, and 
unable to procure the ncccdaries of life.

MARY WILLIAMS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 8, 1798.

ON the ioih inltant, was committed to my cuf- 
tody, a negro man who calls himfelf JEM, and 

fays be is the property of HIHRT AUKIHS, in Beard's- 
town, Kentucky, the aforefaid negro is abobt 5 feet 6 
or 7 inches high, dim made, of a yellowifh complexion t 
his cloathing is an old coat, old fuftian breeches, and 
ofnabtig fhirt. His matter is requeued to take bin 
avfay in two months from the above date, or he will 

be fold for his prifbn fees aaid other expcnces, agree* 
able to law.

RICHARD IRELAND, Jun. Sheriff
of Calvert county. 

Aoguft 27, 1798. '„.

THE creditors of the eftate of JEMIMA 
S B L B Y, of Anne-Arundel coun'v, deceased, 

are reaoetted to meet at Captain JAM as W BIT'S Ta 
vern, in. the city of Annapolis, at eleven o'clock on 
Wednesday tl>< third day of October, with their ac- 

letally asHheoiicsted, that they soas* receive

II!

t

uaabic to pay. JOHN R. BRYCB. September
JOSEPH SBJUBY,



The fubfcriber OFFERS for SALE ihe .following 
property) in the city of Arinioolis, »ii»

THE hjufe ib School ftreet, where the"futfcrlber 
formerly lived, now in poflefcon df Mr. 

RICHARD OWIM t a houte in Church ttreet, forrrutly 
occupied at a cabinet-maker'* (hop, M this lot juir.s 
that of the dwelling ho.'fc it would be very convenient 
ci tiier for t (lore or office ; there are . thrte oihtr fmall 
tenement between th,i (hop and Mr. Frazicr'i houfe 
which I will either lei I or leafe. The whole or any 
part of this property will be fold low. For termi ap-

Pyt° ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
Weft River, Auguft 4, 1798.

Scth Sweetfer,
Boot and Shoe Manufafturcrt

HAS received from London, a handfome aflbrt' 
ment of Ladies fancy coloured kidd flipper*, 

with York and fpring heels, and Windfor do. wiih 
cord) of the beft quality and neweft fafhioni; hat alfo 
received Irom Botton a quantity of Cole lea her and 
fhot thread, which he wiH fell on the molt reafonable 
term* for cafh.

i* watered with abundance of fine fprirjgs »nd ftrtir 
fufficient for any and every kind ot <*&ttr-murk,.  '' 
foil it generally fertile and particularly adapted to 
jjrafn. The whole i* divided iuio ferty.fiv, \^ ^ 
taining from four hundred to feven hundred tctti t(cK 
A great bargain and * long credit will b« |i»w ' 
purchifer* difpofed to fettle immediately on ^ j^ 
Tne road from Cumberland to Pittfburg runs ihr*»k 
the upper part, and the river Paiowm«ek he* whtL 
ten mile*. Mill-ttooe» of any diroenGoni af. ^ 
Biade on thii lar.d, with lutle trouble, of » U

N. B. He requefti each perfon againft whom he ha* p«rior quality i there are alfo a great number of

WHEREAS it i* apprehended by the fubfcriber 
th.t the perfonal elUte of the late Mr. WIL 

LIAM WATERS, of Prince George'* county, will 
not be fufficient to pay all the debt* due therefrom, 
notice i* hereby given to the creditor* ot faid eitate, 
that on the tint Monday in October next they atrre- 
queried to appear at Upper-Marlborough, with their 
claim* againtt the dec tied, properly authenticated, 
at which time and place it i* the intention of the ex 
ecutor to make a proportionable divjlon of the afleis, 
according to the act of aflembly in luch cafe made and 
provided.

THOMAS J. WATERS, Executor
of WILLIAM. 

I Auguft 4, 1798

  Patowmack Company..

THE STOCKHOLDER* in the old and new (lock 
of the Patuwmick Company, who are yet in 

arrears, are hereby informed that it is neceflary to 
Collect the debts of the company, in order to piy the 
Remind* againft them ; and therefore we are obliged 
to inform th»fe who are indebted, that unlef* they 
pay both principal and intereft to Wu. HARTIHORNI, 
treafurer, on or before the 2ill day of September 
.next, their feveral (hare* will be fold by public auc 
tion, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the city tavern in 
Alexandria.

TOBIAS LEAR, Prefident, 
. TEMPLEMAN, "]

'. OHN MASON, I n , .' AMES KEITH. J-Difeflofi.

  , ' 'OSIAS CLAPHAM.J
An election for a prefident and four director* will 

be held at the City Tavern, in Alexandria, on the 
ftrfl Monday in Auguft next, when an account of the 
expenditures, and a report of the progrtft of the work 
-done for the year pad, will be laid before the flock- 
holder*. I

V '798- '

To be SOLD, on credit,
VALUABLE PLANTATION, fitiuted on 
the Cbcfapcake Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred 
acre*; thit land lie* within about eighteen mile* from 
the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
polis, it abound* with timber of every kind, a large

an account nnfettled for twelve month* or upward*, to 
call and fettle it, tod (olicits an immediate compliance 
with thit rcqueft.

Annapolis, June 17, 1798.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798. 

That by virtue of in

tree* on it, which will not only be   gnat coa. 
wnience, but profitable to letters. A plot of la i, 
land i* lodged at the vendue Here of MefTn. Yituind 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the terroi of f«J«, j^- 
fhould the land not be difpoled of it private fife b,. 
fore Tliurfday the twenty.lounh day of May  (I( £ 
vvill on that day be offered at Public auction, n |'i,i 
vendue (lore, on a credit ot one, two, and three jetn

NOTICE is hereby given, i »*i uy virtue ui      ,, -c .. . . . --/ ., 
aft, paffed during the prelent felEon of con- The f"110* 10*" <\ y '"g '". A 'itgan'r «« *.  '  

arcf*. fo much of the a*, entitled, "An ad making I'kcwile offered lor We, to wit; Eviu'. Cietl Fojtf, 

further provifion for the fupporf of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt" paffed the 
third day of March, one thoufand frven hundred and

- -- - ortii
containing four thoufand two hundred and Gsiy.pi 
acres, lying on Evitt'* creek, about five mile* irom 
the town of Cumberland, and about the fame difUoo

ninety-five, a, bar, from fettlemcm or allowauc,, cer- f(om lh« .^""V *"} ^ J>j\«he whol. top. 
ninety ii , ..... _ .,   ,fll | e . t her, or dwded into lot* of not let* than five huodrtJtificate*, commonly called loan-office and 
ment certificate*, and indent* of iutcrclls, ii lulpcnd- 
ed until the twelfth da'y of June, which will be in 
the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety nine.

That on^he liquidation and lettlcment ot the faid 
certificates, and indents of interell, it the trcafury, the 
creditors will be entitled to receive certificate* of 
funded three per cent, flock equal to the amount ol 
the faid indent", and the arrearages of interclt act on 
their faid certificates, prior to the fir ft day of January, 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

That the principal fumt of the faid loan office and 
final fettlement certiAcaiet, with the interell thereon, 
fince the firft diy of January, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-one, will be difchargcd after 
liquidation at the treafury, by the paymen: or iniercll 
and reimburfcment of principal, equal to the furrs 
which would have been payable ihcreon, if the faid 
certificates had been fubfcribed, purfuant to the act* 
making provifion for the debt* of the United States, 
contracted during the late war, and by the payment ol 
otbir fonts, equal to the market value of the remaining 
flock, which would have been created by fuch fub- 
fcription* at afurefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the trealury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
, Sttrilary if I be Itta/ury.

Philadelphia, Juce,3Oth, 1798.
Public notice is hereby given,

lURSUANT to the act of congrefj, paffed on
JL the i :th day of June, 1708, entitled, " An act 
rcfpecting loan-office «od final fettUment ccriifictut, 
indent* of interell, and the unfunded or rcgillcrcd 
debt credited in the book* of the treafury."

I ft. That on the application of the creditor* refpec- 
lively, or their legal attomiei, at any time after the 
laft day of December in the prcfcnt year, the principal 

proportion of which u calculated for (hip* ; the foil i* rumi of the unfunded or regiftered debt of the United
i__.'.l_ -_J I...-I ——J ...-II -J-_.- I 1. . _ ——:__ —— I J ... , i L r i r

State* credited on the book* of the treafury, or com. 
mifConer* of loans, will be rcimburfed at the treafury 
of the United State*.

ad. That interelt upon the unfunded or irgifltred 
debit aforefaid will ceafe from and after the laft day 
of December in the prefent year.

3d. That the creditor* refpectively will be entitled 
on requifition to receive Irom the proper officer* of 
the treasury, certificate* of funded three per cent, 
ftock, equal to the arrearage* of interelt due on the 
debt* aforefaid prior to the firft day of January, one 
ihoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

Bj orJtr tflbt board of timmij/ionerr, 
»ftbt&nkiut fr*J,

, EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and
farming, having a quantity of fait marfh j it abound*
Kith fifh, oyllcri, and wild fowl, in their proper fea-
fon*. This tract of land i* fituated on the Chefapcake
Bay, and a navigable creek on the other fide, from it*
fituation it can be enclofed with oae hundred and fifty
pannelt of fence ; the improvement* are, a dwelling.
houCc and two apple orchard*. From the advantigeoui
fituation of thi* property it mutt be an object to per-
ion* inclinable to purchafc. For term* of file apply
to LFMUIL W*»,riEi.o, Biliimrre, or to the (ub-

  fcrifccr on the Head of Severn, Anne-Arundel coun-

pic tf
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LANCELOT WAR FIELD.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN awjy from '.he fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on South river, on the igth 

inn. a young black fellow by the name of CHARLII, 
about five feet fix or feven inches high, hit cloathing 
h anccrtain, at he took with him more thano"ne fuit, 
but except hi* coat and fhirti, hi» other cloalh* con 
fided chiefly of nankeen ; he had a fitter fold by Mr. 
LIONARD GARY, in George-town, fome time laft 
winter, (who alfo ran -away from me) by the name 
of MOLL, who, lome time before flic wa* apprehended, 
had hired herfeli to a Mr. JOHN Logc, of George- 
town. The above dcfcribcd fellow nay attempt to 
iet there, or harbour with hi* father, who i* called 
NIB, and i* the property and live* at the plantation 
of Mr. DAVID STIUART, near Mr. JOHN THO- 
iiAl'l, on the Manor. Whoever apprehend* faid ne- 
fro, and bring* him home, or (ecure* him in any 
gaol, (o that 1 get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward.

THOMAS PINDLE.
N. B. All mailers of veflel*. or other perfon*, are 

forewarned harbouring or cpncealing faid negro at 
their peril. T. P. 

June xc, 1798.

acre*. Commonwealth, containing three tlioafud 
eight hundred and fevemeen acres, lying on Ckurtt't 
creilc, about fever* mile* from the t-jwn Of Welt.Pu; 
which is a: the mcuth of laid creek w litre itemptid 
into the Patowmaik j on thii traA there is a good ut. 
yard eretted, with lundry other improvement,*, ud 
even or eight acre* of good timothy ittctdow i ftvtnl 
grift and (iw-ni>!!» are erected within a !ew tntlutf 
thit lard ; the wliok is well watered and wooded, ini 
will be dwided   into lift*, t*> accommodate purclufen. 
Waier-works, c-anrainiirg three nuodred and ufiy.|»» 
acre* and three quarter:, I) mg oat Jencingi Rotj 
on this tract are fcvcral vaifeble l>au tor any kind ot 
water work's and phrty of timber and ccal } thtie 
are two fmatl tcncmcMi on .it, and lie about niae 
miles from Cumbcii&nJ, on the Turkey.foot rgaa. 
M >unt Hrpt, (or.uiniag fiocty-four and a quarter 
acres, lying about C.vc mile* from Cumberland, and 
near Crcfap's t"wn t on thia tract there i* a flithftt- 
tl-meiit. V/Iiite Walnut Bottom, ccnttining t«» 
hundred acres, u a valuable t:aci r being heavily tin. 
bered, and \cry rich f'-i!, lie* on Big Rua, iboot 
fifteen miles from Ccmbtrland. 'White Oak aVxton, 
containing one huailred and three am*. White Oik 
Level, containing £;ty acie*. Lee'a Defire, contain- 
ing fifty acre*. Profpccl, containing filcy acre*. Su- 
gar Carr.pi, contiiiung eighty acret. Saw-Mill Sest, 
containing fifty acr *. Hard to Find, coniainiog iftjr 
acres. The Vineyard, containing titty acre*. Coid 
R»ia, conuining fi.'ty acre*, thtlnut Hill, conttin- 
ing tidy-three acres and a half, liuck Range, con- 
taining fifty acres. Neglect, containing filly ami. 
Pretty Profpefl^ contiining fitly »<F J«.. Poland'* Oil 
appointment, containing fitly acre*. l)iipu'e, COB 
taining hity acre*. RuU't Cad Luck, cuntainiogBli; 
arrei. Savage, coniainiog fatty acrct. black OJi 
Ridge, conia.niv.g one hundred acre*. Beginning cf 
Trouble, conuining tifty acres. All the laft men 
tioned trtclt are ^mor.g the firft quality of land* in tr.e 
county, and frveral ol them arc improved. For fur 
ther and more particular information, any peifon de- 
fir ous of purchifing wiH apply to Mr. George Dcni, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prcmilet and nwie 
known the term* of die. The following tract, lykf 
in Aone-Arundfl county, called St. J Intel's Put. 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a half of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fre- 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, if net 
(old «t private fale before Saturday the nineteenth dif 
of May next, will on that day be cxpvfed to poblic 
faV. at the Poplar Spring* ; this land i* well wooded, 
ha* excellent Iprings, lie* level, and ii in a rery 
healthy part ol the country. Alfo will be fold, ai 
public fale, on Friday the firft day of June next, co 
the premifei, the plantation where Thomas Jean now 
reudes, containing three hundred feven and a half 

on thii place arc two good apple or-
LL perfon* having claims agiinlt the cftaie of
NATHAN ALLWELL, late of Anne-Ariin- «crc§ of land . .. 

del county, deceafed, are requelted to bring them in, chardi, fifteen to twenty acre* of good meadow grouw!, 
legally authenticated, for adjuftment, thofe who arc 5"d * c'Pltll_ PUce, /,'!'' diQ.il)'7' tbe "? rf?  _ 1' 
indebted to (aid tftate are requefted to make imme 
diate payment, to w 6

JAMES GAITHER, Adminiftraior. 
Autuft 15, 1798.

Kandall and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of HOPE MILLI, at the Head 
of Magothv river, are now ready to purchafe 

wheat, corn, ana rye, at tht mills, or, for convenience 
to feller*, tlsy will receive grain at Annapolii, where 
they mean to keep a conflant fupply of frclh lupcrfine 
flour, corn meal, and bran tor fale i ihty will a'.waya 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the-mills to accom 
modate thofe who may come from a diftancc by water 
with grain to be ground.

They expect in a few day* to have a neit aflbrt- 
rottu of wet and dry good*, which they will fell low 
for cafh or product. ; '

Hope Mill*, July 17, 179*.

_______ Lands for Sale.
fubfcriber forewarn all pcrfoni from deal- /"CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED 1»

• ' ' ' ' • ~ - • . . ,____ .- «1|__: _______ •_________ ... __..,. ' '/ "c *fi ^' ,fliffl , ta "X manner or \^f IRK in A)l«|any county, containing twenty'.four 
vrfr wuhoot leave In writing from hlmftlf, tha-ftnef four hundred and twenty. four acreibtt.nd

.Ot fome one of hit family i tnii notic* he hope* will 
bt attended to, at ht ii determined to put the law in 
forct againrl any offender.

THOMAS HARWOOD, <rf 
JWM ii. 1798.

twenty.fouracrei6| Und, 
by accarate furvey, and   it marked and bounded 
round the whole traft, it ii fitune on the Savage 
river, wliich rynt through it upwards of twenty mile*. 
Thit land it heavily wooded with the molt valuable 
timber of ttcrjr iiald that Urn count/j produce*, and

fupplied by never failing cool fpringi, and hath a r«* 
peadicular fill of twobty feet; thit land i* boucdcd 
on the river Patuxeni. and lica in Anne Aiund:) 
cjunty, it diftant a.x>ut fifteen mile* from f.:k.Ri^< 
Ltndmg, and about fcventecn or eighteen uuicilrwn 
the Federal City.

Having a cumber of traQi of land in fcveral coiml'ti 
in thii ftate, wbkh I wifh to difpofe of, and lor it* 
convenience of thoXe whom faid land* may adjoin, the 
following gentlemen arc authorifed to contract f-r, Mil 
will give notice, defcribe, and (hew the fame, in H«- 
ford county, Mr. J,unei Bond, at Belle-Air i in Wii- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pmdell, at Higu't to*r., 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-towns i« 
Worcefler county, Mr. William Corbmt in Caro 
line, Mr. J ihn Young; in Dorcheftcr county, M'. 
John Ciaig j in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Merry 
man.

1 will exchange lands for a few aegro men, OB ad* 
vantageout term*. Any perfont wiihing to o!>ui» 
land*, on moderate and itduced price*, will pta(< f> 
apply to the periods above named, or to tfce fabfcritxr, 
in the city of Aunapolu.

SAMUEL OOPMAN,
. February 28, 1708.

YEAR.)
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GAZETTE
T H U SEPTEMBER 27, 1798,

To th*
FRBZMEH of the CITT of AxwArotis, 

and PRiwcE-GEOROi'* counties.
FftI.OW-CITl7.6KS,

: HE True Whig of '76, in his addref* 
J to you, contends " Mr. Sprigg'i votes

J
do him honour, that his conduft, as 
your reprefentative i« congrefs, needs 
only to be fairly and candidly flated to 

~ be generally affrwta." A critic, 
* it ought to read,

of government, and a foe to lawlefs power. A wife, 
vigilant and dlfcerning people, have now an opportu 
nity of (hewing their circumfpeftion in the choice of 
a reprefentative. It is vifible to every intelligent per- 
fon, we have had feveral gentlemen in congrefs Driving 
to difguft the people with the government, protrafting 
the bufinels of the fed oft by unneceffary lengthy de 
bates, and, if votes and fpeeche* are a teft of princi 
ples, there ii   ttrong preemption there were many 
among them attached to the intcreft of France, rather 
than the true intereft of America I am apt to think

^T^ Tru'e" Whi^ves u» « probable and a very no part of thi* imputation can apply to Mr. Sprigg,
is. hint  He afferis, " the f.iends of arbitrary but it is with- real concern 1 find that gentleman i*
T.t one period, will fhew themfelve, to be the charged with harmonizing occ.fiorially in fentiment

,Ce, o? liberty at* ano,h»."-The moft arbitrary, with them, when it was hi, duty to lefTer> theit numenem liberty _,  _
tud.the moft presuming power now on earth, and the 
moil Atnftrtiii ta our rtfe/e, i< Trantt, and the friends 
of thit lawlcfj power in this country are not yet con- 
tinced of it. They m»y, however, conformable to 
the laid intimation, (o*vi*tt HI ytt /  our refl, thy art 
ik rttl mmiti of libtrty. The authir, 1 dare fay, 
would conftrue the fentence differently. Men who 
rtid and hear with a different (pint, generally view 
thing* through a different medium, or underftand 
from different itnpreffions. Impartiality ii   virtue the 
btft of us find it difficult to attain. It is indeed fre 
quently hung too high to be eafily reached. I, how- 
cm, profefs myfelf a friend, and invite the queition 
lobelairly decided in the lift of argument and reafon. 

'For the prefent I only contend Great-Britain, the

ber by his oppofing voice, unluckily thereby becoming 
the dupe of that party that his name is among thofe 
who w;ie oppofed to brighten the chain of friendfhip 
with Great-Britain, and in.4 if poled to diOblve the trea 
ty with France, 1 am not difpofed rigidly to fcruii* 
nize or repeat the objectionable vote*, or the principles 
which influenced thofe vote* I know not whether the 
gentleman wa; enchanted, like many more, with that 
delufive fonfj, gratitude and obligation to France, or 
that he at any time profeflVd it a* the rule of hi* obe 
dience. Many of the friends and admirers of Mr. 
Sprigg, are however, known to be feduced by that 
honell, but injurious impreflion ; attachment and obli 
gation to an old parent country. Few men admit, or 
all has forgot, but that we (hould forget ourfelves, run

S.;r allSded to i /ot a , rlnnir., go,ernm«;,, or oppofite to the firft law of Nature, and facrifice our 
powtr auuaeo. _io, is 7 & intereft at thr fhrine of the rhoft imperious power onthe tories enemies of American liberty. They are all 
mimfeftly the faft friends of the prefent adminiftration, 
ind decided foes of France i and that founding the 
chirge at this time is umtiijt and tmgnrrvui. The 
True Whig further informs u;, thofe who fupport Mr, 
Spring's eleftion are admirers of the great and illuft-i- 
cui Walhington, " that they will refpeel and revere his 
nitre and character as long as liberty fhali be deemed a 
blrfliog, and patriotifm a virtue." I with this be.-.uti- 
lul fentiment, thii affrflionate declaration, had bern

intereft at thr (hrine of the rhoft imperious power on 
earth, is marvelloufly unfortunate. No man, I be 
lieve, impute* to Mr. S. that he embraced any new 
error, that he attempted to form any new alliance, 
that he neglefted his poft in congrefi, or in any in- 
llance afled contrary to what he deemed the fentiments 
of his conf.ituents knowing that he lelt them mollly 
Frenchmen in affeelion, and abhorring the idea of 
warring a gain ft new friend,. He has therefore a claim 
on our indulgence for the pa ft. If he erred again ll 
the true intereft of the community, it was becaule the

1 dare believe, enjoys the approbation of the good and 
wife every where His merits and his virtues will

in his life-time, hit delicacy foibid the found of po 
pular praife. I am fure he would rather hear of our 
aertions and of our unanimity, than our prailes. The 
»tneraWe p.eneral, however, will, in his turn, efleein 
ih« men who will flrengthen the arm of g'.vernment j 
 ho are difpofed to retaliate, not invite, the  ggreffi- 
ODI of France ; who will fupport, not dtlliacl, the

men in like circumflance* perhaps would have done ; 
the f.igaciom, while they lee the propriety of his apo 
logy, (liquid difplay more circumfpeftion in future.

The gentleman's private character i, known to be 
unexceptionable, his public he hi* fubmitted to two 
fort* ol hearers, one friendly, the other hottile. The 
firft heard his defence with pleafure, conceived every 

fatisfaftory, every evidence conclulive; 
fyftem expedient, and on 

for h'm i the other con- 
their weak

fee caufe to be watchful ; the moft fufpicious the ne- 
cefDty Of placing fome confidence in the executive 
adminiflration, a* a necefiary barrier to prevent the 
violation of our conftimtion, aid the introduction of 
fome defpicable government, under the control and 
influence of France-" forget not the fpirit of party 
afltil* ua within, and a vindictive foe threaten* u* 
without. The late intelligence from Louifiana and the 
Havanna are gloomy, but additional motive* for 
roufing your vigilance and re-animating national ex 
ertions remember the piracies of France have com 
pelled our government to aft defenfively, and, in all 
human probability, thofe and many other confidera- 
tions will foon conflrain them to aft cffenfively, under 
the formality of a declared war be a(Iured it is not 
becaufe the Britifh treaty wa* made that the French 
piracies pievail, as many repeatedly afTert. Have the 
Swedes, Danes, &c. recently made Britifh treatie* ? 
No, they are tempted by our wants and our weak- 
nefs i they rely on the ftrength of the Jacobinical 
parly in this country to (offer them to go all or any 
length with impunity. Let ihem go on cries Galla- 
tin \ Stop them with a vengeance ftuu'd be your re 
ply -and your inftruftion*. O'f t*v» tvili you'll (baft 
ibt ItaJI \ there is no other alternative, WAR OR IN 
FAMY. Manfully, therefore, meet the war with all 
its extremities, if neceflary, and Aipulnte with your 
intended reprefentailve (previous to eleftior.) ihit he 
will vigoroufly promote war meafures, and (land by 
the government.

I can have no poffible motive in this addref* dif. 
tinft from your good. Party prejudice* and eleftion 
tricks I have ever defiled. To Mr. Thomas lam 
unknowing and unknown. With Mr. Sprigg 1 am 
in habits of friendfhip, and ha* for yean enjoyed my 
moft affectionate efleem. But fritndihip or life ought 
not to be prized tco highly when our country'* good 
and the intereft of pollerity claims the facrifice   
If Mr. Sprigg i* attached to oar government from 
principle, and will with them agree to oppofe the lnr 
fiduous dtfigns of France, he will not hefitate, I 
(hould fuppofe, to avow U in that cafe I conceive no 
objefliioB can lit. If he will not, the prefumptioo 
Is, there is lomef ing radically deleftive, fome lecrct 

irediliftion to France, or a continued repugnance to 
bound by inlliuftions, which he cannat or will

argument 
 nd his defi 

LWUII,   "» -...-»..  - 'l" s ground propofed to
council, of our country.-Our fear, are not Ircm F.nR- ceived both principle, and  fB» m"tt h«J

'---   ... -md vulnerable part; thit Utislaftory realons were not
- - - •• • - '•-'-- 'lions,

pro- 
when

, . , , . i_, ,L, _-,| ,,i lr ,_ .k.., inr-ar no loncer rratticaDie, when it become* henceforth we derm tliem as we deem the rell ct ir.an- tney apr^ai
kind, ntmits in nuar./ritnJi in feati j which rricndfhip 
recommenced at the peace, and folemnly renewed in 
the feveral treaties of amity and commerce. It is the 
height of abfurdity and infanity to continue an impla- 
csble animofity towards a nation with whom we h«ve 
been long at peace, and who ii daily manile.ting her 
fritndihip for us by an accommodating fpirit. And 
whit do we t Perfill in rewarding them by entertain 
ing mean fufpicious jealonfies, and to render our fitiia- 
tion flill more hazardous, irritate them by infulting 
expreffions, fpurp with contempt the proffered kindnels 
of ancient friend,, and fly wi.h ardour into the artra 
of a prostitute, defiled with human g ire, to be em 
braced to death, or to enjoy the melancholy profpett 
of feeing them, in our expiring moments, with their 
bloody handi entwined, dance about our females
*i*es and lovely daughter*, to the tune of Ca Ira, li 
berty and equality ? Forbid it gracious Heaven !

Our political and commercial relation with Ungland, 
°«ght to induce us to efleem them a* the moll natural
 % Hut we are inierefted in her fate it obvious if 
that bulwark of the world fall* before the gaping and 
devouring power of Prance, this continent would not 
b* long, before it felt the effefti of the Jreadlul ex- 
ptofioo.

All mud now admit, the Britifh arms (land 
t°od (lead, bv wlthltanding the power of France and 
k« formidable allies, and diverting their attention ,
'fom ni, .nd may they never ceafe to difcontinue the ing credit. Fellow-cititens, you 
»»e conteft, until our fear, are fubfided, and the free- pay a ferioua regard to the emergencies ol 
<toro of the commercial world fecnred , may we profit behold the deflating fcenei of Europe, 
by tbeir brave and virtuous effort,, and be thankful. con/ijutntu o> ,

The peaceable man, who loves order and cove* rmmbtr tbtrt u nt afftal \ if you arttwMi-1 
" "qtrillity, I am lure will approve my prayer. The ///»« M tU Jay ,/ trial, rtwwfcr r*rr» u *  
»« of property fhould be alarmed at the rapid ap- I (hall have one confol.tion that I have done^my
- ehn of an/rchy and rapacity, that in an ill-fate,! The .nan of fenfibihty would.be alarmed at making 

r might foon eaf. him of hi. wealth, and deftroy a talfe Oep on the brow of a precipice, be ye MM 
. f««dcd fyftem, title,, efttte., and all confidence- alarmed at the profpett of Impendmg ev I,, «jd tte 
^property man, .hove all men, mould, at this crl- Jndifpofltion of thouf.nda to remove or pr Vent Aht
** time, diaingalQ, himfelf aa a determined filend cvilj thai circuaillanced the moft unfuTplcloui will

no longer practicable
daily more and more imprudent, difgraceful to our 
chiraflcr, and deftruftive to our profperity. Labour 
ing ai we do, as the prefiJenl wilely obferved, under 
a war of one fide only, a fyftem, when contrafted 
with our refcntment toward* Great-Britain, is ex 
tremely ridiculous, and a, long as we willpaffively 
fubmit, Prance will find it her intereft to fleece us, 
nay, and demand indemnification too for the lof, of her 
ifhmls, and as they recoil at the indignity and re- 
prated injuries futlained, and likely to be fuftained, 
they would rather manfully feck rcftitution by war 
tlun meanly make further (acrifices by peace. On 
thii ground that gentleman's elcftion will be oppofed 
by them. They hive not now to be informed the 
direftgrs of France calculate upon turning our di- 

Ivifion* to their own advantage, and as.thefe divlfions 
have hitherto been difgraceful and ruinous, they pro- 
pofe to aft in fuch a manner as to acquit themfelves 
from the reproachful ftigmas of being*acceflary to their 
own undoing, or to any calamity that may hereafter 
befal us, knowing unanimity in our national council* 
U the grand defideratum toward* preventing it.

Mr. Thomas's character and credit appears refpeft- 
able, hi* political creed I have been told i* unexcep. 
tionsble. He has avowed " J   ' «   *> -«-his determination to co-

not fnbdue, and as hi* oppolen conceive it their doty 
to weaken the minority band, and as they deem our 
conUitutioqal government too precious to be hcedief*. 
ly facrificed, he will leffen, moft a flu redly, inltead 
of increafing the number of hi* friendly fupportcrk; 
both candidate* profeft to have a common intereft 
wish us both are equally concerned in our profperity, 
and intereflcd in our happinefs. But different con 
ceptions are entertained of the bell mode of promoting 
that intereft, or fecuring that happinefs; the gentle 
men have, no doubt, 'ere thii maturely and patiently 
confiviered our interior and exterior relation, ar.d mull 
of courfe fee the neceffity of roufing the flrepy font 
of war, and difplay, before it u too late, a generous 
emulation in fcouting prejudice and ailing manly and 
confidently. I am not difpofed to inquire now into 
the merit* or ascertain the influencing principlea 
that will brft animate the exertions or public fcr- 
vices of the refpeftive candidate*! it is enough 
that I referve my own mind open to conviclion. 
In the mean-time I have the pleafure of knowing 
the minority in congrefs are growing more and 
more unpopular, and defervedly too, viutaianm- 
tin afftar aj a trMJitnt nulnr in ibt tbtatrt of 
the world to buzz «W blaxifar ibt momiut and expire 
fhamefully. 1 truft Mr. Sprigg's good fenfe (u alfo 
his friends) will point out to them the neceffity, or 
rather the propriety, of abandoning their former poG- 
tion as untenable, there is no crime in being of one 
mind in January and anothei in Oftobcr, when that 
change i, the refult of found, refleftion. May Mr. 
Sprigg be propelled to (hi ft his ground, becaufe the 
community have ihifted theirs, may he pre/er adhering 
to tbt majtrity tf ibt feef ft, iban If thi minority in an. 
irtfi, to a new fyftem that will embrace liberal fenti- 
ments and the public good, rather than to the old 
which difgraces and ruins us i that fyftem which can 
difcard old animoflties and rife fupcrior to prejudice 
would prove now a glorious triumph worthy an aftive, 
  generous and independent mind, the lover of his

in operate with government in fupporting the dignity and country and of truth.
nd ind pcndenceg of the country in oppofition to thofe I conclude with a hope the .uthor of the
,on who may be indifpoled to retrieve o< fuftain our fink- and the refpeftable friend, he alludes to, B
iwii i.v •«•*/ ww w r _ :_..:.m A t/» .• «**««H*ntli« ^nnlnlriinlla tn HllfarHtn* nati.are now invited to 

the times 

addrefi, 
may prove

as eminently confpicuou* in difcarding national pre 
judice as the good old general they admire, and be 
like him prompt '  vinJieatt tbt Jtmtrictui name axi 
cbaraBtr, Behold your country'* honour bleed, at 
every pore, and the voice of reafoa cries aloud to 

and revenge your country'* wrongs.
A TRUE WHIG of I798.

LONDON,

THOUGH the Irifh rebels expeft the affi(lance 
of France, we arc informed that they only re. 

quire fuch a force u may be neceflary to put them ia

tJ :

• 1 
il



poflfcfljonof the commind of the ifland. They have 
accordingly aflted for 8000 men. The French, on the 
other hand, wh"fe views are of a different nature, 
are faid to have offered to fend over 45,000 men, if 
they can etcape the vigilance, or overcome the oppo- 
frtion of our fleets.

A Utter irom Clonmell, dated |une 29, fays,"This 
day the Clare militia and Hompelch'i Dragoons, re 
turned 10 their former quarters from the county Wex- 
tord, to the great joy of all the inhabitants of this 
town. Baron Hompcfch has brought the pleafing ac- 
Oiunt of the rebels at the barony ol Forth having 
furrendcred thrmfelves to the difcretion of gmeral 
L<ke, wtvi pardoned them all, except the officer, 
who wero (hot in the moll public manner."

a fltuation the moft degrading to 
emitting a paper medium.

a nation that of laid a train of gunpowder to the magazine to bl,,»
wp the (hip; the officers were drefftd in the F,, n( . "

_____ _____ naval uniform, and f»id they were Fremh roy»|jit 
     "     " and were bound from Jamaica- to Philadelphia   ,i ' 

PHILADELPHIA^ Siplnnbtr 17. ^d B comipi aion from the Eng'Hh government, ,M 
The following melancholy fafls.'-will (hew the ne-   regjft e r and clearance from Jamacia, all 0 | »hit'b 

ceffity of a careful attention to domeftics and Others, appe,r to be counterfeits ; they have ne. article,, fc, p 
who may be lelt in the city «t this diftreffing pe- ping ptper , or log-book on boird > the rrew are miij 
r iod   up of feven French* officers, Frencl.mea, Spaniitdi 

A man was found the day before yefterday, in a three Englilhmen, Portuguefe, Italians, one A^i' 
houfe in Front near Walnut-flreet, direflly oppofite cin> Dutch, and feveral negroes, in all sbout - c 
the Green tree pump. The corpfe was firll difcovered, men . A Britilh officer, his lady and two childrt. 
bv the very ofttnfive fmell which was found to pro- Ind tn American gentleman (of Baltimore) are psl' 
ceed from the houfe From the time that has elapfed, fengerl . She is called the Niger, is bujlt of cedar by 

' fince the f»-nily left the houfe, the corpfe, it is thought, ^ Spaniards, was taken by the Briiilh 2 or 3 yty, 
muft have been laying there at leaft a month-»-it waa ag0( Ind f0 |d at Jamaica ; (he mounts 24 guci ni«

            in lo high a ilate of putrefaction, when difcovered, Ind twelve pounders, is copptred, well found, and u 
NASSAU, (N. P.) JipJI 14- that it was removed by pieces to ths coffin, in ivhioh , remir |c,ble fine vcff.:!, u appears thit (he his a !,rfe 

By fome wrecking veflelsjuft arrived from the well- it was depofited ! fura of money on board, as well aa 30 rnglhsadi i( 
ward, a report is bnught of a fevere action having A man was found in a houfe in S. Water-Rreet, jugar an d 15 puncheons of rum; the crew hire » 
lately taken pace between two Spanifli king's brig,, riear Chefnut, it is fuppofed that he had been dead greit deal of money, and^every one of them aj Amc. 
and the Hero privateer, Cockburn, ol this port. f -" 
circumllar.c>.s are thus related The Hero had 

'lured a valuanle Spanilh /hip out of a fleet, to which 
there wcie brigs and other armed veffels convoy. Im 
mediately after taking prOefuon of the prize, the two ret reat.

The near three weeks it was difcovered by a man having rictn .made trunk lull of goods, cloathi, &c. whiib
cap- occafion to go into the houle for fome things which jt j, fu ppo(ed they have plundered.

he had left on opening the door, there was fuch a Qne of the fe»men on board the Conftitutkm hu
(lench come out of the houfe, that he was obliged to fworn [hit fcvcn months ago he belonged to a Uhx>.

, r* f _ » kt I » L * » *•

brigs bore down for her i and the only alternative in 
captain Cockburn'i power was to abandon his prrze 
or e,r.g«ge the two brigs to favour her getting._ favour her getting off.
With Ihe unanimous voice of his people, he adopted 
the latter, and a warm action foon commenred.  By

of a msn almoll devoured by vermin j information 
was given at the health office, about 4 o'clock in 
afternoon  the people waited tell 8 in the evening, 

 us ,...,.., ............     ..... .... _ and heard nothing from the health ofiice two bhck
fuperior addrels he prevented both of the veffela acling men were nired , or ,5 dollars, to take the corpfe and 
with much efT;cl at the fame time; and at laftcom- th row ii in the river  This morning it was feeii 
pelled one ol them, formerly the Hezckuh of Btr- flw , n g j n , ne dock.
nuda, to fttike. At this moment the (moke clearing A man wlf foun<i tet& \ n , ft \] J0ft yefterday 
away, a large (hip either of the line or a frigate, was morning_,he people near the fail loft fay, thai he 
feen coming down under   prtfs of fail; flie (oon got WM we|j Saturday at noon 

when the Hero was obliged to re-

Teat. rter from Fortlmouth, W. it. wnicn wu taken by i 
A negro man entered the houfe »nd found the body prcnch privateer, on board of which the boatfwiin of

""'°n the Niger was an officer, who llrippfd him and the 
the crew naked, and ftnt ilu-m into Gutdilnnpt.  'Die, 

have behaved in a cruel manner to ih;

within gun (hot, when the Hero was 
lipquifh her hardly earned acquifiiion.

There is no account received of the (hip that was 
taken poffefBon of.

Avjvfl zS.
On Saturday arrived here from convoying two home- 

warJ bound veflell to the latitud of 32, and cruife, 
his majeAy'a fl<x>p of war Mufk-'o, captain Wh>te.

Off me c«a(\ of South Carolina, the Muflteto had a 
rencontre with the American revenue brig Unanimity, 
captain Cochran \ refpetting which our readers will 
find ample details in the following extract: 

Extraflfrt* tit Mnjtela'i tof boek

Stftiniit 18. ,. , 
Stritut difnrba«<ti at tit gaol. 

This morning between the hours of 11 and 1 2 
o'clock, an attempt of the moft alarming natuie was 
made by a party of the criminals, in the eaft wing of 
Ihe gaol, to deftroy their kee'pers, and efted their ef. confluence 
cape. It was lucefsfully repelled by the Ipirited con- 
duel of Robert Wharton, Efqi and one or two o- 
thers

It appears, that, taking advantage of the vifit of the 
attending phyfician, the villians feized upon the key 
of their apartment, forccil their way out, knocked 
down Mr. Evani, one of the keepers, and critd out

atfiflance. At

n a crue manner to , 
whom th-y turned out of the cabti», and, we uc<!cr'. 
Ihnd, haa attempted to poifon them by givlat; them 
drugs in tKeir wine.

There was every reafin to heliete the (hip wucroi. 
(ing, as (he was notconfigieJ to any perfen in Phu. 
de'phii. and it it I'uppolcd has different fets of ptpen. 
They hid Englilh and national colours both bci>; 
wh:n boarded by the officers of the Conliitutian; 
they failed from P. rt-Roval to Pnrt-Amonio with i 
few hinds, and took the remainder' on board at tkit 
place.

It 3\(.> appears they could not (lay at Jaraaics la
of a prcclamalion iffucd b> the go. 

vcrnor ol Jamaica, cl which the (ubjuincd s't ibe

" Nothing remarkable occurred till the zgth July, to the other criminals to come to their atfiflance. At
 t I P. M. difcovered at brig beanbg down on us the moment an axe was lifted to difpitch Mr. Evans,
pndtrher topfails. Suppofing her to b« a cruifer, Mr. Wharton, who had been in a different quarter of

Thj commander in chief has, with the advice of 
the privy council, iflued a proclamation, .under the 
a'.ien bill, paflcd laft f<.fiu>n, ordering that after ibe 
fir It day ol September next, all vtfleis having Frtrcb 
people on board, arriving at Port-Royal from St. Do. 
minpo, (lull not be fufifcred to pafs the forts until the
Fr.nch paffengers are carried on Ihore and examined 
with regard tn their p-inciplcs before John Rinfrr

pndtrher topfails. Suppofing her to be a cruller, Mr. Wharton, who had oeen in a ainremu qu.rier u, ,nd Dennil Q'Farrel, Efq'rs. appointed by .he pro-
cleared for aftion. At xh. 3om. the brig hauled her the gaol, flew to his alTiftance, wounded his opponent cUnmion C(/mmiiri , .  Mof ;{£ wh? will judge
wind on the ftsrboard tack, hoifted American colours, mortally, and beat back the others. Mr. Evans re- . r
end made all (ail on the wind. Tha> Muflceto inftantiy covering, and fupported by the aflive exertions of Mr.
tacked fi'«d a Kun, and hoifted Englilh colonrs. At Guefs, land a negro, one of the criminals, who Un.
t the brig tackrd and ftood in for the land, bearing d.bly oppofed the defign of the mifcreants) they
W by S. On paffing. us, fired a (hot a-head to bring ceeded in driving the whole body into their
her to t they paying no attention to this, but making mcnt, after having mortally wounded three
off as .aft as poffible, captain Whyte ordered fom (hot ringleaders. . Efq'rs. to be examined by them and to receive froa.
to be fi.ed at them. Tacked and chafed the brig. At To the undaunted bravery and prompt exertions of -t .... . . ....
c. P. M. the brig wu clofe in with the breakers, off our worthy fellow.citizen Mr. R. Wh«non, fufhctent

wnt'.lier they are proper perlons to have ccninrsus 
pranted them to go at luge -in the iflund and ill 

-French people of -every description now hire, [Oe«. 
aoart- zcn> In n * tu'*''zed fubjcfls exccptcd] are lo r«p«ir 
of the be ^ore t 'i: honourable John Joquet, kean Ofc-ifK, 

Simon TayTor, Henry Shirly, and A.ejonder Shiw,

^ . . . .— - - - - _ . w

l)twres'i Inlet, 21 miles N. of Charlefton bar. She 
then tacked ; we did the fame ; finding that the Muf 
lteto could completely cut him off Irom the fuperionty 
in failing, tacked again, and wore round for the 
breakers i inftantiy followed her, and fired as our guns 
would bear. The brig returned a broad 6de, put his 
helm b^rd a wes her. and run on (hoie. The Muflceto 
being then clofe to the breakers, and in quarter Id, 
three fathoms water, captain Whyte not having any 
perfon on board who had been on that part of the 
coaft before judged it moft prudent to haul the fliip 
off into deeper water At jh. jo.n. tacked wi h in 
tention to (land in, deftroy the brig, and if poflible 
fave the pnfonen, which would have been difficult as 
the fea was then making a fair roll over her. The 
man on the malt head called out, a (trance (all on the 
(larboard bow, bearing down on us. Suppofing it to 
be a pilot b'.at, h >vc f, and made the fignal for a 

1 ''~- --  - along fid*, and 
informed him,

praife cannot be given. By his fpirited com.utt, fe- 
conded by Mr. Evans and Mr. Gucfs, the d.-figns of 
thele molt abandoned wretches have been happily 
frurtrated, and the city probably preferved from de- 
vacation, or pillage.

In confequence of the fever having made its appear 
. ^ . r .i  . , _ _i_. -i ..ance in the gaol, a part of the criminals are about to . . 

be removed to Weft Cheller gaol. The female, have cu !"~y 
been removed to Morris's building. 'TK,

We have not time to notice the different reports 
that are circulating refpefling the origin of the bu- 
finefs this morning    Some talk of a party out 
doors, that were to have joined the one from the gaol 
if fuccefsful  Others reprcfent it in a lefs dangerous 
paint of view. However, we fhould be prepared for 
the word.

police tickets, other wife to be confidered impro. 
per per'.ons to nfiJe in this ifland j and every Frcncb 
perfon travelling in the ifland without a police ticket, 
is to be taken up and carried before any juflice of the 
peace, and in cafe of his or her not giving a (niilic- 
torv real m for us or her being without it, ind the 
magitlrate have reafon to fuppole he or (he i, going    
bout with finiller views, to keep him or her m file

to the commander in

BALTIMORE, Stptmtir at. 
Arrived, brig Regent, captain Potts, from Maderia,

the brig he had driven afhure, was the Unanimity of which he lelt the i6ih Augult, who has politely fur- 
U fix pounders and 6e men belonging to the ftaie of nifhed us with the following articles:

~   .. . . , e *|-J .L__ ___»:_.. f_n_ " " ' " ' "

t priie, it is probable is the (hip N'tw, 
activity in carrying American vrflcls in 

to the Mole, where they hid their trial, and frequent 
ly their condemnation, before the tribunal of jud|t 
Combaud.]

Lieut. Llaiborne is making preparations to rertire 
the priloners at Fort Norfolk, where they will be 
landed in 2 or 3 days.

By a gentleman pattenger, we learn, that the Ni|<'>

J davk after (he waa out, retook the outward bound 
amaica (hipi Favourite and Boufhy Park, captured < 

fhort time before by a French privateer, and (til 
them into Port.Antonio.

By the fame gentleman we are alfo informed, tHit

. BOSTON, Stpttmttr u.
The packet letters from England all accord in the 

idea, th^.he Fren.h Direflory deprecate an open 
S" with the United States S-.h« .hey have heard
of the (pitit and unanimity which pervades the conti- of war Brilliant, from 
nent ;  that they have received an agent from the

whole fquadron confiftcd of 18 fail of the line befidea 
frigates. The intelligence r,as received at Malaga by 
a Genoefe (hip, which the captain had made to be the 
lrulh .

Arrived at Madeira the fame day, the Bri.ifh Hoop 
a cruife. Off the Canaries 

had fallen in with two French 36 gun frigates, who

o ,,. . 
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" My official duty having led me to this cor-

lefferfon party, advifing to ten, periling meafures j and gave chace to the Brilliant. One of them got along refpondence, I cannot fuffer the occafion to ps.i *»»B- 
that the probability was they would fend an envoy or fide, when a running fight of four h)urs was kept up out exprclllng the entire faiisfaclion which I, ard I 
envoys to try their (kill in America. efweDt

The emperor of Ruffia haa improved upon the 
French Directory', prefi gag plan. The latter fwear 
that French printers may print ; but that they (ball 
print only what fuils their fovereign will and pleafure ; 
,  whereas the Ruffian director fwears the printers 
(hall print nothing. It is aflonitoin, with what"

in which the Frenchman loft his fore and mizen niafts, believe all others, feel in the meafure, the prefuicDi 
had eight men drowned and a number killed tnd has puitued for adjufting our differences with tbc 
wounded. Her contort coming up before (he could " -L ---«-»-   -   • -••<- -:« »"- 

be boarded, obliged the Brilliant to fheer off.

ng, 
facility one tyrant imitate, another. "

The Swediflj government has been neceffitated

NORFOLK, Stfltmlrr 15.

French republic. They are fo marked with wifdom, 
moderation and juftice, that they ought, i) (lmil>r 
virtues had been difplayed on the fiJe of France, i" 
have terminated to the honour and interell of both 
nations. I hope, and am willing to believe,
when the inftruQion, and the negotiation

to In our laft paper we mentioned the arrival of a (hip be fairly and impartially viewed, that both  '
. . * . I i_ .L - FT '.-.I O.-.__, f_! .-_ ^1 n . . ' . .  - ' - . . . _:.-«H

ftu"

,
emit a paper currency. In detailing the caufes which of war taken by the United States' frigate Conftituti- home and abroad they mud as they ought unite all 
hat produced the neceffity, they (ay, it i, partly to be on ; we are now enabled to farnifh our readers wilrtV men of candour and virtue, in entertaining (he rn°* 
 attributed," To the reclamations which the Swedes the following ftatement : honourable and favourable fentiments of our faith add 
have made, in vain, to the French government, for On the 8th inft. in lat. 33. 10, long. 70, at ~6 juftice.
the f«m of 15.000,000 fix doll an, th« amount of A.M. they difcovered a fail, to which they gave " It is now high lime indeed to end our differences 
the cargoes of the (hips taken from them." If the chace; at 10 o'clock they got along fide and fired a (hot on all minor fubjefla of difcuffion, and to unite and 
Swedes had relented the fraternal fquetzes of tht over her, on which (he hoifted Englifh colour, and fave the honour, dignity, and intertll of the cooniry, 
French with American fpirit, they would not have fired a (hot to lee ward.  Th: third lieutenant was fent as well from open as fecret attacks. And to this gf«* 
btem left to make their idle reclamations j or deplore en board of her, and on fesrehing, found they had tndUli ray hopes and wifhc* are direOed."

I ' 4 • •
\ 1 ' .:  

Jacob Macpheifon ol Patern 
foiunurily makcth oath before 
ouOy affliflcd with a violer 
tr.nh, pain in his bre^ft, ] 
Iwciu, and conllantly expec\0 
quintity ol glutinous matter, 
iccount of the difficulty of bl 

.pped up in hi, bed by pi 
this afflicting malad) 
his conftttution waa en 

degree, and his btxly greatly \ 
ihst alter bavin* the advice o 
men, without receiving any c 
10 Dr. ]*mes Church, Fi 

. p his mediiine, called 
ittending in hit advice hi 
cslth, nrr has tie a fin 

otdtr remaining.

Sworn before me at the 
thit loth day of April, 1795 

Bit
I _

L*ti»r from Bsren Montrofi 
P, rt'ind p'ice, London, a

D:ar Sir,
A» y>u think the puhlicai

to your good, I chee;lully
tie of i:, out of refpetf to )
of mankind, as I think i'. <
Inown, in the year 1779
which fettled upon my*Ji
tiolent cough, pain, and tij
ind fhortncfs of breath.
(nth), though latter a qoi
which ov<ing \f> the violent
timti to be mixed with blcx
of fome of the firft phyf
prefcriptior.s >ff-)r.!ed me Ii
rtlitf. In confequence of
of Portland place, had beet
tiMfift your cough rtropi, 1
 niverfion to ajvertifed re
dkme a fair trial tnd am h
""rid, that I a-n reftored I
it, after having luffercd a i
16 years.

1 am, dear Sir, youi'

D«»or,(hire-nree:, May 6, 
To Dr. Church.

ANOTHER SI 
Of the grrat and U 
Da. CHURCHY 

In i hi

N
ToDl.CHUtCK

Sir,
For upwards of iiuttv

eer a fevere cough, (lion
mstter from my lungs am
« length I was lo r«duc«<
«ofs my room, and ow
cough and the (hortncfi
ieU day or night. Hear
cine, the, Cough Drops,
« dofe a, ftyin a* I pot it,
"neons relief, and hy c«
blef,God I am retired
li«»e yon. to have been tl
°rovid»nfe of i.ving my
P«bli(h this for the benel
li'u.tHn. a, I am eonfid.
c"»i in the vgrld for th

1 am, Sir

CHURCH'i 
Arenreptrfd ard foi 

Dr CHL'RCF
New.Yoik, 

Third-Jlrtei. Philadel 
^y Mtffrs. Green's Am

FOR

A TRACT of LA 
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Annapolis, containing 
'«. two uoimprov<d lo 
pofite to Mr. Wharfe'.

Wtepting hi. dwellini 
*'*" Aay perfon inc 
«'mi by making appl "Awa HP

15,
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Tl , medicine unequalled by any in 
the inventor and fole
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pre-

.. Hi, At
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FOR THE CURE OF 
COLDS, ASTHMAS AND 

SUMPTIONS.
Ctugb Drtfl,

the world,
by the inventor and (ole proprietor, 

DR CHURCH, FROM LONDON, 
raed.cine Office. No. i, South Third-ftreet, 

(next Market) Philadelphia, 
AnJ at his houfe New-York. 

The following ctfc* ire fubjoined a* pr.wft of 
*' (e'.ttieA Irom a number amounting to 

o ONE THOUSAND!
AFFIDAVIT.

Paternolier Row, Spital.fieldl, 
cth oath before me, that he was griev- 
with a violent cough, fhortntls ot 

rV,h Pain in his hre-ill, lofs of appetite, n.ght 
tetiii! ind conllsntly expcttorated a vt.y confiderable
.«oii T of g'"<'"°u « mtlier » eould not g° to reft on 
tt, nt of the difficulty of breathing, but ufed to be
loped up in his bed by piliowt-trut l.e laboured
undtV thi. aBittin» miltdy for upwards o eight

,. hi, conlhtution wia emaciated to an alaraimg
d«r«e, »nd h'» **xly «reilly v* illed tnd "lleD *Wiyr 
that alter having, the idvice of many medical gentle- 
...  witl'out receiving any edeniial relict, he tpplied 
,  Dr I«mes Church. Finfbury Squa.e. and by 
t.k.cr his medicine, cilled Church's Cough Drops, 
and mending 10 hi. advice he it now rtrtcred to p< r- 
Icft health, nnr ha* he a fingle fympton of hi* dif- 
oider remaining.

JACOB MACPHERSON.
Sworn before me at the Maofion-houle, London, 

Iki, 10th day of April, 1797-
BROOK WATSON, Mayor.

By virtue of   decree of the honourable the high 
court of chancery of Maryland) the fubfcriber will 
SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the preraife*, on 
Friday the iqth of Oftober next, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon,

THAT valuable traa o( land called SMITH1* 
DELIGHT, containing 150 acre*, the pro 

perty of SAMUEL MAYNARD, fen. lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, within abjut two miles of the Chef- , 
 peake Bay, well watered, about twenty acres of |t 
valuable meadow ground ; the greateft part of the re- 
fidue cleared and fit lor cultivation. The terms on 
which the above property is fold are, that the pur- 
chafer (hill give approved bond, with fecurity, to the 
truftee, for the payment of the purchafe money, with 
imcrett, within fix months from the day of fale.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 
September 2$. 1798.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the high court 
court of chancery of Maryland, will be SOLD, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the ijd of Novem 
ber next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, on the 
premifes,     '

A TRACT of LAND, called POVERTY DIS 
COVERED, late the property of JAMES BEACH- 

WOOD, lying on the road leading from Baltimore to 
Frederick-town, twenty miles from the former. The 
term* of fale are, the purchafer or purchafcrs of the 
whole, or any part, (hall, at his, her, or their elec 
tion, either pay down the money to the truftee im 
mediately after the fate, or bring the fame Into thii 
court, or pay it to the truftee immediately after the 
fale (hall have been ratified by the chancellor.

HENRY H'JWARD, Trnftee. 
September 22, 1798.

.... j from Biron Montrofe, Efqs Drvonfhire-ftreet, 
P, rt'md p'ice, London, addrcflcd to Dr. Church.

Dear Sir,
As you think the publication of my cafe may lend 
your good, I chee:lully confent to your making 

, out of refpeft to you, a* well for the benefit 
of mankind, as I think i'. cannot be too univerlally 
mown, in the year 1779 1 caught a fevere coM, 
which fettled upon my*Jungs this brought on a 
violent cough, pain, and lightncfs acrof* my breatts, 
ind fhortncfi of breath. I uled tJ expeclorate a 
(nth), though latter a quantity -*pf glutirout matter, 
which o*ing iy> the violence of the cough, ufed forue 
timei to be mixed with blood. I have had the advice 
of Come of the firft phyficians in England, whofe 
prefciipiiors affirJed me little mure than temporary 
relief. In confluence of hearing that col. Glover, 
of Portland place, had been aftonifhingly relieved by 
tiling your coujth drop§, I w«* induced (hiving before 
staverfion to idveriifed remedies) to give your me- 
dkme a fair trial tnd am happy to make known to the 
world, that I a-n reftored to perfeft health by taking 
it, tfter hiving luffered a martyrdom (or upward* of 
16 year*.

1 am, dear Sir, youi'i fircere'y,
B. MONTROII. 

De»or(hire-flreet, May 6, 1797. 
To Dr. Church.

A MEETING of the SOCIETY of the CINCIN 
NATI will be held at captain Sears'i Tavern, in 

Baltimore, on Monday the 8th diy of Oclober next, 
it 10 o'clock in the forenoon, agreeable to their lift ad 
journment ; the members of faid fociety aie earncuMy 

  ive their attendance.
Sec'ry.

September ^.h. .798.

~*HE fubfcriber want* a perfon, who can be well 
recommended for hii iqdulUy and good conduft, 

to take the management of a farm and a number of 
hands, on the Couth fide of Severn river. For luch an 
one liberal wage* will be given. A fiogle man will be 
preferred.

FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 
Annapolis, Sept. 16. 1798.

NOTICE ' ' 
hereby given, that from a variety of misfortunes

To the VOTERS of the CITY of AHHAPOLIS, of 
PRINCI-GIORCB'E tnd ANNI-ARUNDBL COVH- 
TIES.

Gentlemen,
I THINK it expedient thus publicly to declare my, 

determination to ferve you at the rcprelcntave of thii 
diftrift in congrefs, if honoured by an eleftion to a 
feat in that important flaiicn.

It is not practicable or neceflary at this time to give 
you a detail of the motives which have brought me 
forward on the pre lent occafion neither will 1 tref- 
paft on your patience by a lengthy avowal ol my po 
litical fentiments. I hope, however, that a majority of 
the diftria will be pleafed to know that I am, and ever 
have been, a decided frieod to the government of the 
United State* that lam, and ever have been, a de 
cided friend to the wife, firm, and virtuous admi- 
niftration ot that government that I confider our in 
dependence a* an invaluable bleffing, and will ever 
exert myfelf to protect it againft the aggreflaon* of 
France, or of any power on earth. 
. The little maliciout report* that are now in circa- 

11 tion to Injure my political character I rope to have 
an opportunity of proving to be a* falfc at the hearta 
of their fabricator*.

t am, with every fentiment of refpefl, 
Your friend and fervtnt,

JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
Ftirland, Aug. 18, 1798.

    I 
TotheVoTERt of AHNE.ARUNDEI. COUNTY,

Gentleman,
WITH fentirne-rits of the fincercft gratitude for the 

honour you have conferred upon me, in twice electing 
me to ferve you in the general aflerobly of this Itate, 
and the lall time almott unammoufly, I rnutt now beg 
vou not to confider me among the candidates for that 
important ftation. You muft not, however, for a 
moment, believe that I mean to fhrink from the dif 
ficulties likely to arifc from the unprovoked and tyran 
nical conduct of the French Director) No, my lel- 
low-citizeni, I will faithfully ferve you, if elecled, 
in a fituation more arduous, requiring greater pirfonal 
application, tnd demanding greater ptrlontl facrificei. 
You will learn from my aerttrels to the diftricl, that 
I a fpi re to the honour of fctviog you in the corgteb 
of the United States.

With cordial wifhe* for your profperity, 
1 am your obliged fervant,

JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 
F-iirland, Aug. 20, 1798.

I fhtll be ohligtd to apply to the legiflatuie of thU ^<murr«ng rn' '

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Wcd- 
'nefday th« nth ol Oclphcr next,

SEVERAL tMftsof LAND, ill adjoining, Gtuue 
in William and M^ryarih in_Ch»rlej

Itate, at their nrxt general aftembly, to be held at the 
city of Aouspulu, to relieve me from debts I am una 
ble to pay.

THOMAS EARLE. 
Biltimor-, 1 2th Sept. 1798.

,
t eTe«even hundred acre* j

I
N O T

INTEND to apply to

ANOTHER STRONG PROOF. 
Of the grrat and unparalleled efficacy of 
DR. CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS,_.

In the cure of 
GmjAj, CtUt, JJHnuu and Ct»fainfliimt. .

New York, July 10, 1798. 
To DR. CHURCH, 

Sir,
For upwards of Ivutiw jtort, I have laboured un- 

etraicvere cough, Ihonnefs of breath, fpittir.g up of 
matter from my lung* and often of clottrJ blood; till 
it length I was lo reduced a* to be unable to walk a- 
erofa my room, and owing to the violence of my 
eoogh ind the fhortntfi of my breath, eeuM get no 
rtfl day or night. Hearing of t<-ur excellent medi 
cine, the,Cough Drops, I procured a bottle) I took 
  dofc ai fiy<n a« I got it, from which I found intlan- 
tintoos relief, and hy continuing it for ihreedays I 
WefiGod I am rellired to perfefl health. As 1 be 
lieve yon to have been the inftrutnent in the hands of 
Providence of uving my life, i mull inircal )ou to 
publifh this for the benefit of any who may be in my 
fuuiti-in, ai 1 am confident it it one ol the bell meJi- 
cuiei in the wgrld for thofe complain:*.

1 am, Sir, your grate hit fcrvant, 
NICHOLAS STAGG, 

Little Robinfon-lkrcet.

CHURCH't COUGH DROPS,
Are prepared ar.d fold by the inventor and fole pro- 

f*'«or. Dr CHL'RCH, at his dilpenfarv, Waft.in.i- 
ton-Rrtci, Ncw-Yoik, ind it his office. No. i South 
Thir<Utreei, Philadelphia, and fold by appointment 
fy Mtffn. Green's Annapnli"-

i C c.
the next general sflemb'y

of Maryland Ifor aa aft of infolvency, to dilcharge 
me Irom debt* which I am unable to piy.

FREDERICK KOONES. 
September 4, 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general iffembly 
of Maryland lor in aft of infolvency, to fclcale 

me from debts which I am unable to pay.
JOS1AS FKRGUSON. 

Prince George'* county, September 21, 1798.

A'LL perfont indebted to the eftate of JAMES 
OWENS, late of Anne Arundel county, de 

cent J, are refuelled to make immediate payment, and 
thole having claims to mike them known at fpecdily u 
puUiblc, 10

NICHOLAS OWENS, 1 .. . ...
JAMKS OWENS, ' j AdmimOraior*.

September 2|, ^798.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr't plantation, on 
the north fide of Severn, ibout five miles from 

Annapolis, a negro man called HARRY, he is about 
thirty ye«ct of age, j feet 3 or 4 inches high, Arong 
made, bow leg*, ind very black complexion i had on 
an olnahrig fhirt, nankeen pantaloons, with ftringi, 
coarfe cloth fhort coat, much worn, and coarfe hat half 
worn i he had rn> leave on Sunday laft to go to Annt- 
pilii and fee his wife, who live* at the college, fhe 
has relation! living in Prince-George's county, and if 
he is not lurking ibout the neighbourhood, it is fuf- 
peQed he is gone that way, or towards Baltimore, he 
has a filler living there called Suck or SUKEY, and 
other relations at Mr*. LtwlonV about three mile* 
from Baltimore, on the turnpike road. I purchafed 
thii fellow of Mr. Himmond, at the Iron work*. 
Whjever will tike up and fecure fiid fellow, fo that I

the lands are level, the gr'iteft part fertile, anr! 
adapted to the culture of Indian corn, wheat, and to 
bacco i about two hundred acres are in wood. An 
ineonfiderable part of the purchafe. money will be re 
quired in haiid, and lor the balance a long credit will 
be pivtn. The terms of fale wiil be more particularly 
made known on the day of fale. If any pcrfon* 
fhould be defirousof con'.raclinij for the faid land, at 
private fale, they may be informed of the lermi by 
applying to JOHN CAMTBELL. E'q; who i* autho- 
rffd by me to dil'pnleof the land*.

GEORGE DENT, of WILLIAM. 
September ti, 1798.

To be Sold to the higheft bidder,
On SaturJay the 27th day of Oclobrr, 

At Upper. Marlborough, in Prince- George'* county,

A VALUABLE traft of LAND lying on the 
road from the Federal Cilv to U| p:r-Marlbo- 

rough, about fix mile* from the former, and ten Mom 
the latter, containing about feven hundred acres,   
greater part of which in woods, and about fcventy 
acres of good meadow land > the cleared land is in good 
repair, and is divided into three tentmenti, with con 
venient houfet for the fame ; as it i* prefumrd thofe 
who wilh to purchafe will view the fiid land* rxlure 
the day of fale, the fubfcriber deems a farther defcrip- 
tion unneceflary. The term* ire, three .hundred 
pounds in hand, and the balance in two equal annual 
payments.

JOHN B. MAGRUDER.

_^ »

TOR \> t\ Li d, wnjever will tiite up ana iccure ma icuuw, iu m« «.
A TRACT of LAND, beautifully fitnate on the ge[ him again, (hall receive the above reward, and all
/\ nonh fide of South-river, about 3} miles from re»lonable charges if brooiht home.
Annapolii, containing 21 5 { acr*i i alfo lor fale, or to J. F. LEFEBVRE. ,
'et, t«o uqimprov<d lots, lying on Church-ftreet. op.             ————              
P°"'« to Mr. Wharfe's tavern. •*" Annapolis. September 4, 1798.

The fubfcrihrr alfo will fclliny of hi* lot* or houfe*, s "VN the firft Monday in Oflober next an eleilion
«wepting |,i, dwelling houfe and llore, on Church- \J will be he'd at the city of Annapoli* for four
*'«« Aay perfon inclined to porchafe miy know the delegates to reprefent Anne-Arundel county in the te.

oy making application to the fubferibet, living neral affembly > and one member to reprefent the to.
»"~ls - cond dlftrlcl in the congrefs of the United State*.

ABSALOM RIDGELY.   JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
15, 1798.   Anne-Arundel county

M the 2Oth inftant, wis comn ittcd 10 IT) cul- 
tody, a negro man who calls himfelf IF.M, and 

fays be is the property of HENRY AUKINI, in Beard'i- 
town, Kentucky, the aforefaid negro i* about 5 feet 6 
or 7 inches hith, dim made, of a yellowifh complexion i 
his cloathing it an old coat, old fuftian bretchrs. and 
ofnibrig fhirt. His mafler is requcfted to take him 
away in two months from the above date, ot he will 
be fold for hi* prifon fee* and other cxpencet, agree 
able to law.

RICHARD IRELAND, Jun. Sheriff
of Calvcrt county. 

Auguft 27. 1798._____

The lubfcriber OFFERS fur SALE the following 
properly, in the city of Annapolis, viz.

THE houfe in School flreet, where the fubfcribcr 
formerly lived, now in poflVffion of Mr. 

RICHARD OWEN i a houfe in Church ftreet. formerly 
occupied ai a cabinet-maker'* (hop, aa thit tot joint 
that of the dwelling houfe it would be very convenient 
e tlier for   Core or office i theta are three other fmsll 
tenement* between thii (hop and Mr. Frrtler't houfe 
which I wiil either fell or reafe. The whole or my 
part of thii property will be -fold low. For term* ap-

P ' * ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 
Weft River, Auguft 4, 1798.

!l



Thirty Dollars Reward.~

M ADu  «>» efcapi o.t ol A.ir.e-Arundc) county 
$aul, Ult evening, a negro m»n by the name 

of BL.N, but commonU calls himlelf BIN ROGERS, 
the nil p.-rty 'A JOHN H. STONE, Elq; he is ah ut 
22 '» a 3 >cars of »ge, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
ano chuuky buil: ; his cluatliinit is a dark Ihort coat, 
v'ti|-e keney jacket and bieeches, white yarn (lock. 
ing', a d coarlc fit >es, he has a fear over ottt of his 
e) s, an J cjmm n.y wears has wool plaited. Who 
ever delivers the faid negro at the gaol atorcfaid (hall 
be cntitKd to the above reward inlUad of ten dollars 
advcrtilVd by |"hn Welch, Efq; paid by ,

THOMAS W. HEW1TT, Gaoler. 

September 6, 1798.

iy, on Tuefday the fourth inltant, frcn
ate Of WlLLJIAM^ SANDBRS, On S'JUth

' ~'  "*"* ' black fi|.
The fubfcribers being .ppointed truftees, by the ho- p A N ***f

nourable the High Court of Chancery, for the pur, J\. "» «J»«
pofe of felling and conveying fo much of the real river, a negro man named

State of the late dece.fed major-general SMALL- low, about 25 year, page, c feet 9 (

WOOD «<h.!l be necefi.ry to'dit'chaxge his debt,, high. ha. a quick pert Way of fpe.kmg, took »lth

15? SELL, onthcpremiles, at PUBLIC AUC- h,m fundryclo.tli,ng, am<»g them . coat and btt«htt

TION. on Thurldiy the eighteenth of OOobcr of dark ftnped^l.fttc^cloth, a white muflin* ..jj. 

" if fair, if not the full fair day thereafter,

., L
(LlVtfc 
*

I MR'iN t" petition the next general afTerably to 
p«!s an aft to relieve me from debts which I am 

unable to pay.

next,
HE land belonging to the ellite ot the faid de- 

_ ceafed, which lies in Frederick count/, being 
part of MONOCACY MANOR; this land confilts of be 
tween four and five hundred acres, is fnuate within 
eight miles of Frederick-town, and is equal in fertility 
of foil to any in Maryland ; the buildings thereon are 
fuch as are neccffary to the pur poles of farmers in that 
part of the country, and the other advantages attend 
ing it fully equal to thole of any land in the county.

The truftees will silo fell, on the premifes, on

coat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new I..,.,, 
lound hat, bound, ,and a pair of black fhoeij i^u 
expefted he has made for Baltimore. A reward of 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for fccuring him in 
the gaol of Baltimore, fo that he be had sgiin or 
FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftance.

WILLIAM 
September to, 1798.

y^OMMJTTED o my cuftody as runaways, i 
two following negro men, one committtd

JOSHUA GROVES.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcrner intends to petition the legiflature 
of Maryland, at their next fcffion, for an ad 

of infolvency. . _ .
BEN. MARSHALL, jun.

cdient and beautifully
ty, lying immediately on the Patowmack river, and
bounded on one fide by the Chiclcamur n creek; t^his

Anne-Arundel county, he is about 56 or 57 yeartof 
age, c feet 10 or 11 inches high, and well made: hii 
-i .i.._ :. . ~u -«u:.. A.:- . -r_-i--:_ ^•

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that the inhabitants of that part of 
Anne Arundel county called The North Side of 

Severn, intend to petition the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for a law to a/certain what aie the public 
roads ol laid diltnct, and to lay them out for the be 
nefit of the public in general.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the legiflature 
ot Maryland, at their next feflion, for an ad of 

infolvency.
THOMAS MARSHALL. 

Charles county, S-ptem! er 15, 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the legiflature of Maryland, 
at their next fcffion, for an aft of infnlvencv.

CLEM. CLEMENTS. 

September 11, 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
fir an aft, autrnrifing the levy court for Saint-. 

Mary's county to affefs annually a fum of money for 
the maintenance and fupportof my fon, James Flower, 

.who ii entirely deprived of his intellects.
JOSEPH FLOWER.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to difcharge 

me from debts which I am unable to pay.
B. CAWOOD. 

Sentemh«r 4, 1798.

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fublcriber intends to petition the 

next general aflembly for an aft. of inlol-T
vency.

HENRY CR1ST.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly 
for an adt to relieve me from debts I am at prefrnt 

unable wholly to pay ; the mode of relief is repugnant 

to my wifhes, bi

lies about fixteen miles from Alexandria, and fix froth 
Dumfries, is very rich, abounds in timber and wood, 
and has the advantages of good water, and a very 
agreeable neighbourhood; the improvements thereon 
are luch as are fuitable to the purpofes of   tenant. 
Each of the above parcels of land will be fold entire, 
or divided into lots, as may appear to the trullees belt 
to anfwer the defign of the fale, and the purchafer 
will be required to give bond, with (ecurity, lor pay 
ing one half of the purchalc money, with intcrclt, 
within one year, and the refidue, with intereft, with 
in two years from the lime of fale.

JOHN CAMPBELL, 
HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

P S. All perfons hating claims again0. the faid 
eftate, who have not already made them known, are 
de fired to exhibit them, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the chancellor, on or before the 25th of January 
next. ,

  r - ' - *-'   ----- J..C.
H. H. C.

Charles county, September 10, 1798.

I WILL SELL, on reafonable terms, my farm 
near the city, called SANDGATE, with a part of 

TOD'S RANGE, fo as to run with the road, containing 
together 286 acres, the plot of which may be fcen.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Annapolis, September 12, 1798.

HE ANNAPOLIS RACES, for the JOCKEY 
CLUB, will commence on Tuefday ihe 301)1

of October next.
_______________ ___>_________

NOTICE.

IT being apprehended, that WILLIAM DEAKIKS, 
jun. dec. late of George-town, in tlie county of 

Montgomery and ftate of Maryland, has not hit per- 
funal ^property fufficient to fatisfy the debts due by 
him, Nrvice is hereby given to all the creditors ot the 
faid William Drakins, jun. that they do appear on 
the fecond monday in March next, being the nth 
day of that month, at the UNION TAVIRN in George 
town aforefaid, vviih their claims agamlt the decealed, 
properly authenticated, as the fubfcriber will at that 
time and place, or as foon thereafter at can be, pro 
ceed to dillribute the afTets of the faid deceafed which 
have then come to his hands, among the creditors of 
the dcceiled, in the manner the law direcls.

FRANCIS DF.AKINS, Ex'r. of 
WILLIAM DIAKINS, jun.

gth, by the name of WILLIAM BERBECK.'sad 
lays he is a free man, was bora in Antigua, and  . 
rived in Baltimore in July laft, in the fchooner Jsct, 
capt. Jnnn Robert (en, he is about 22 years of age' 
5 leet 6 or 7 inches high i his cloathing ii i toiler*! 
jacke» of blue cloth, troufers of the fame, t whhc 
fhirt, and i pair of ticklenburg troulers, and fetou 
to talk in the French dialed, and commonly «tsn 
his wool plaited. Their owners are df fired io coot 
and take them away in two months from their fewrtl 
dates, or th«-y will be bid for their pnfun fetssnj 
other expenses, according to law.

JOHN XVELCH, Sheriff of
-Anne,- Arundel county. 

Auguft 22, 1798.

RAN away from the fubfcriher, living ii ABK. 
Arurrlcl county, on the Head of South rirer, 

negro NliLL, a blight mulatto (live, abcut thinj- 
eight yean of oge, of   thin vifage, about.Ji»e feet 
four inches hifh, with long bufhy hair, his been in 
common ulcd to houfe work, (he is   very good 
fpinner, and, in facl, undefftands how to do any thing 
abnut a houle; her cloaths are uncertain, as (he lock 
with her m<>re than one fuit; Qis has been Inn in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely r-ut that (he mir 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any p:rfon that will bring htr home, or fccure her It 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, yl. 
February 8, 1 7981               

Four Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Monday morr.ing the z$<l of July, i 
SILVER WATCH, No. 12296, maie by 

H ERVAF, London, flic has a Ueel chain, wlihafctl, 
the Hone of which is while, and a key, part of wlutk 
is broke off, the hour and minute hands rre of gaQ, 
the point of the minute hand is broke. Whoever hii 
found the fame, and wiil deliver it to the fublcnbtt, 
(hall receive the above reward.

THOMAS FOLKS. 
Annapolis, Auguft i, 1798.

ITTHEREBY give notice, that I mean to petition tke 
_|_ general alTcmbly, at their next feffion, to allow 
me an annual luppott, as I am old and infirm, ni 
unable to procure the nccefliries of life.

MARY WILLIAMS. 
Annapolis, Aupuft 8, 1798.

Annapolis, September 12. 1798.

NOTICE.
/T^HE fubfcriber intends preferring   petition to

I ,he gener%l aflembly of the State of Mary
land, « the next feffion. for an .ft of

Charlef county. Septembti 10. 1798.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly 
for an »tt to relieve me from debts 1 am unable to

Montgomery county,
JOHN RIGBY. 

AuguftzB, 1798.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. late of George- 
town in the county of Montgomery, and (Ute 

of Maryland, having devifed, R confiderable part of 
his real eftste in the State of Maryland to the fub 
fcriber, and it being apprehended, that the fame may 
not be fufficient to fatisfy the debts due by the faid 
William Deakins, his creditors are hereby rcquefled 
and notified to appear on the fecond Monday in March 
next, being the i lih day of that month, at the Union 
tavern in George-town aforeltid, with their claims 
properly authenticated, that the fubfcriber may there 
by be enabled to aft in the diftribution of th« faid 
real cfUtc as the law direcls.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, Devifee of
WILLIAM DIAKINS, jun. 

Georgetown, Auguft 31, 1798.

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the laws pafTed at November 
fcfunn, 1785; alfo one copy of the procedi«|» 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of June fcfli'.n, 17771 one of Oftobtr, 1778; a* 
of March, 17791 *nd one of March. 1780; f°r 
which a liberal price will be given by the printeii 
hereof.

NOTICE.
fubfcriber takes this method to requeft thofe 

indebted to him by bond, note, or 
account, to fettle them with him on or before

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 
i ct.h day of Oflober next, -on the premifes, if fair, 
it not the firft fair day enfuing,

THAT valuable and well known plantation 
whereon JOSIPH GALLOWAY lately refided, lhre fi rftday of November next, as longer indulgence 

fituite ffi> Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, con- w .j, no, ^   en , ,hofe who negl eft to comply with 

taining about 980 acres of »ery valuable land, the |hj§ 
fituation high and healthy, commanding an extenUve
 od beautiful »iew of Chefapcake Bay, Weft River, 
and Herring Bay, in t fine fpoitin^ country, and 
convenient to fine oyfters, fifli, and wild fowl, in 
their proper feafons } great part of the land is of the 
firft quality, and lays level, with abundance of mea 
dow ground, and a fumciency of woodland, with care
 nd attention, to fupply the nfes of a farm or farms. 
The title fecure, and conveyance will be executed to 
the purchafers on payment of the purchafe money.

r. . .11 i i*.; J_ J i —•-. -— — •—•— -- J - 1-

open

given i
equeft may depend that fuits will be commenced 

againft them without refpec\ to perfons, as no ftock of 
patience is fufficient to the tardincfs ol the prefcnt day.

JAMES WEST. 
Annapolis, September 12, 1798.

The land will be divided into one, two, and three 
lots, and will be fold, the whole together, or in lots, 
su may fuit the convenience of the purchifen, end on 
  a«dit of one, two, and three years. .

JOHN GALLOWAY, ) Truftee, o 
DAVID LYNN, i Jofcph G«Uow»y. 

 ttpuabff 31 »798 -

THE fubfcriber, a languifhing prifoner, hereby 
gwea notice, that he intends to petition the 

next general alterably for an aft to relieve him from 
debts which he is unable to pay.

GEORGE C.' SMOOT. 
Charles county, September 3, 1798.

XHIS la to give notice, I intend to petition the 
next general affembly of this ft ate for the be- 

»f an aft to relieve me of debts I am at prefent 
unable to pay.

JOHN R. BRYCB.

To be RENTED,
And poficfiion given immediately,

THAT beautifal fituation, in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contains 175 acres of land, With a moft excelM 
dwelling.houfe, offices, Sec. For further particulsr* 
apply to RICHARD SFRIOO, Weft river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 1 8, 1798. ______ '*

Randall and Dobbin,
TJROPRIETORS of Hori MILLS, at the Hfid 
.1 of Magothy river, are now ready to purchil* 
wheat, corn, and rye, at the mills, or, for convenient 
to fellers, they will receive grain at Annapolis, where 
they mean to keep a conftant fupply of frefli luperine 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fale j they will alwsji 
keep a quantity of grain ground »t the mills to accom 
modate thofe who may come from a dillanc* by w»ter 
with grain to be ground. . _

They expeft in a few days to have a near aHnit. 
ment of wet and dry goods, which they will lell » » 
for cam or produce.

Hope Mills, July 17, 1798. ____ _

A N N~A P O L I S: 
>y FREDERICK 

GRIJEN.

MAR

PARIS,

ing to letter* 
M»rfei le«, tr 
ment betweei 
admiral Brur

I,,, Hate, that the 
IKtld ; that t*o of the Engl 
four tikta, and that Nell or 
ihrte fourths. [1

It ii slm'fl certain that the 
\t fro-n Conltantinople, his c 
pltoation refpefting th< derli 
Ue«Jiterra«ean. The Ottorr 
d»v> <go   cohferente witt 
sfFiirs.

Mr. Gerrjr the Ameriesi 
Wectn therefore entertain fc 
»i;h the United States of At

People here hare for fome 
wi'h the hopes of feeing Pi 
iti rains. Kofciufko receive 
of encem tod rcfpcd.

Utters from Touloii date< 
Ndfoo was le«n it Syr act 
Pfiirial, and not OB (he 251! 
lucnaparte hat arrived at thi

It is fiid that   carter, 
Hilt*, hiving on board T 
ik Britilb.

L O N D C
A letter from Egypt, dat< 

lites, there hare arrived f 
Imrsl Greeks, aceomptnif 
  tlie uniform of engineer! 
of the grind fignior that 
wHK every thing they fho 
(jaidron and troops which * 
>M whkh after hiving rem 
ire to re-embtrk arid ptoc 
Kker Frenchmen are her* b 
reception of their country m 
lor the army, which ii is L 
ttn, A firman of the gran 
iu Preach fljould be lurniff 
tut on paying for it. 1 
km agents who collect e*« 
hrite to the idhrnai of Sv 
ibeRedSca. They are Ii 
la« Eiigtifh hatre any (hips i

Buonipaite is faid to had 
n<n Malta to the viotfoy 

tkst il he admits any Bflgli 
tbit iflind, fuch admiflion 
on of war by the king of f

The French found 4,$» 
bqr immediately f«t at litx

Gortnimmt, we under! 
from lord Macartney, hy i 
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